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CAtHOLIC CHRONIOLEHi

VOL. XXVIII.--NO
CITY AGENT.

.Mr. P. J. Gleeson, of No. 22 St. Urbair

is our duly authorized Agent for the City an
vicinity.

A NICE STATE OF THINGS.

Between nine and ten doclock on Saturda

night ferty or fifty young Britons narched i

a body (semi militaire) from Victori

Square te the Bonaventure Depot. The;

ocupied the whole sidewalk and shoved of

evcry persen with whom they came in contact

never respecting class, age, nor sex. They

amused themselves singing the most insultinc

party tunes and frigbtening tie citizens en

route with the hideous noise they made. W

are anxious te know if tins thing. is to con
tinue or if there are two kind of laws in Mon

treal one for Catholies and one for overybody
else. No arrests are reported.

RESOLUTIONS OF IRISE SOCIETIES.
One by one the resolutions of the Irish

Catholie Societies come in, ail baving the
same spirit., Wc beg to call the Revd. Father

Stafford's attention to the following:-
Inisa rAfotIc BENrr SOCIETY, MoNTREAL.

At the regularmmonthly meeting of this Society
held in the Hall, Toupins' Block, on Wednesday
cvening, it was moved and unanimously Resolved

est. That thia Society deprecates in the strong.
est manner possiblu the efforts made by a portion
of the Protestant press to fasten the responsibility
for the late disturbances on the Irish Cathoics or
this city ;

2nd. That Ris Worship the Mayor, in refusing
to heighten the already existing excitement by
calling ont a partizan and largelv Orange volunteer
force exhibited the calm, dispassionate judgment o
a true statesman, and is deserving of the hearty
thankesand congratulations of all law-abiding citi-
sens:

3rd. That this Society cannot but deplore the
subsequent bringlng out of the citizen soldiery, as
an act totally uncalled for and unwarranted under
the circumstances, and calculated -to inorease the
diatrust and unea.y feling previouely formod la
the minds of Roman Catholice in relation to that
force.

It was further Resolvcd-That this Society hearti-
]y endorses the line of action taken by the TRUEs
WITNEss in defendiug the rights of the Roman
Catholic eof Montreal against domestic and outside
Orange aggression ; and inrther, that this journal,
instead of condemnation for the course it has pur-
sned since the burning of the Okachurchby Orange
incendiaries, is deserving of the patronage and sup.
port of every Catholie in the land.

Then we have an encouraging report from

Kingston, and ve can assure our friends that

the Irish Catholis of Montreal, Quebee, ()t
tawa, und Bellevile, entertain the saine opinion
as those expressed in the resolutions we pu blish:

IsLa Soc'rTiEs, KNGSToN.

After the disposai of business relating to the
pic-nic, the repreent'atives of the Irish Societies of
this city passed the following Resolutions at a large
meeting held in St. Patrick's Hall:-

Resoved- 1st. That we have read with ex-
treme regret portions of an address said to have
be edelivered by Father Stafford at Lindsay.

2nd. That while we sincerely regret the un-
fortunate occurrence in Montreal which resulted in
the death of Mr. T. L. Hackett, we indignantly
deny the absurd, foolish and uncharitable allegation
of the reverend gentleman that the Catholics-of
Upper Canada or Catholics generally, are in any
way responsible for that lamentable event. -

That we al sodissent most strongly from Father
Stafford's opinion that but for the absence et Fathet
Dowd the event referred to would not have happened,
but on the contiary we belteve that liwas a sud.
den and unpremeditated act, for which no one is
responaible but the parties actually engaged in it.*

That we desir to express ouremphatic censure of
any person, whatever be his station, endeavouring to
gain, as wo believe, a little personal popularity in
violation of truth, andt the expense cf the
Catholics of this country.

THE REVIREND FATHER STAFFORD
Knîso, Auguet .12tb, 1817

To the Editor of the TRUE WInEss.
Daan .Sar,-.Allot mè te thank 'you for inserting

ny communication ot làsbtweek in refeience to the
Rev. Mr. Stafford. I hazard an .:opinion taat there
!a scarcely onc of your readera who wIlI net appre-
ciate the commiserating mildness:with.which you
dealt with his remarks. It is sure to:recieve due
appreciation, this desire of yours, to spare, after
gross provocation, for the sake of the order to

which he belongs a man who inconsiderately,
ns'wsntonly tured bhis sitar liet a " stump"

freom which to .tulminate su unmerited ai-
tack upon bis feliow Cathelios and attempted at

ntfell swoop' te annihilate tht mouth-piectetof
Cathollo opinion la Montrual.

But Sir if yen have tutu mild maniamadrerting
upon hie ragarlea, there are othiers-more intimately

oeored wlth the utteranctes cf Cathalio prisIs,
wonerfel pursonailly aggrieved a when e CathoIc
priest cemmits hinalf, snd .who theug île> are
not reapensible for,. ye keen fue tI- igrc
we na father le tht auhor aI IT noba con-

fraternel correction as a le>' man however disposed

it le remakabie tht ounlyto Cdthe pre t o

I.1.
year te give published ut-rance te their opinioe
on the attitude and relatios of the Orange societ

, towards Catholies-Fatber McNamara lait
d United States and Father 3fafford in Canada. Th

humiliation ta Catholics loth lay and cleric whic
the sickly and drivellindj overtures of friendshi]
made te Orangemen in e name of Catholics, an
embodied in Father McNimara's address we ail ful
keenly. But the pang ias relieved by the reflet

y tien that it was just whs might be expected fro
n a Man who had debarre4 himaself from that stand

ing or position, which tould give any weight t
h bis words. But that thb Rev. Mr. Stafford shoul

y aHow vanity or the nholy thirst for a "big1
name te betray him lito insulting his Catholi
fellow-countrymen, andl into compromising thbo

, sagacity which charactbrizes the actions of thg
Catholieuprieathood in ibis country, admits of n

yV palliationor explanatich and casnot be reetifiet
g save by an apology pure and ample ta bis Catholi'

brethren, both lay and c rie.
Upén again glancing over ibe Rev. Gentleman'

e speech the indignationI et first felt has lu
measure given way tefoelings comically amusing
for the speech would be orthy of Sir Boyle Roch

-in his palmiest dayt, #e tells his audience sn

y the outside public, foit clearly was studiousl
meant for then, that '"we Catholhes cannot fre
ourselves from responjbility with regard te thE
conduct ef those who are nominally Catholic.
Therefore every good ious practical Catholic hl
Lindsaay, ny in ail Canida would in a measure b
responsible for the bad¡conduct of every recalcitf

e rant rurnan who choose t call himself a Catholic
How do the good Coiolics of Lindsay swallo

r this ? But I dare-sa> Lindsay is sucb a paragon of a
place that conclusion here drawn would not appl:
there.

But let me apply it in another way, Fatie:
Stafford's bent wh bhetakes te the stump 5s in
clined, teostrong expressions, sometimes he lapse'
into a style oft ratory that is at once a happy mix
ture of tht random, the slip-shod, and the sledge
hammer. It was lu some such vein as this that ina'
letter of his published some time ago in the

f Wexford People be clumnsily insinuated that the
mothiers of the "Irish Priests, if they were no
drunkards, were something not very nliku It, an
in bis large-hearted sympathy treated his readers t<

*a lugubrious jeremiad at such the harrowing pros-
f pect et tht mothers of the pniests of the levitial

race turning out drunkards. He paid thls compli'
ment te tht men and the country whose hospitality
be was after enjoying, somewhat in the same way
as the English Philosopher gave us apes for our an-
cesters. Nov gliding back into a parity e argu-
ment, wold the Rev. Mr. Stafford hôld every
Catholic priest in Canada responsible for such a
siUly rannom, not to ay unjust, utterance as the
above. The priestasand bishops of Ontario are n
doabt "hurt" by the gentleman's late oraoical
escapade, but if e imagines that any man outside
the linitical asylums of Ontario would dream of
holding tbpm responsible be is of a attangely con.
stituted mind.

Again, if tht Catholics of Canada were responsible
fer the outrage in Montreal by a parity of reasoning
the priest of Lindsay was. But I venture tosAy
there la net one of them who would not apurn even
the shadow of sympathy with Father Stafford's
pronouncement.

For tbe present as the only additional remark I
wish ta add la, that those who have real experience
of Orangeism net only hre lu Canada but lu its very
cradle and hot-bed, kanowb ut too well that Orange-
ism never yet appreciated a concession from Catho-
lics te prejudices and that if the Rev. Mr. Stafford
went on spouting what Sam Slick called "soft,
sauder" until dooms day, and was aided in this by a
host of collabrations after bis own heart, he wouldi
never change the leopard's spots or malte Orangeisin
any thing but what it is a savage murderous thing
te te muzzeled.

AN lamas lCATEOLIC.

THE HACKETT INQUEST.

WVe doubt if the following from part Of the
jury in the Hackett enquiry wil obtamu the

amount of publicity given to the document

emnating froin those Who differed from them:-

The following petition has been sent te the At-
torney-General of the Province:-

Memorial te the Honorable theAttorney-General of
the Province of Quebec :-

The undersigned membersof the jury charged te
enquire into the circumstances et the death of the
late-Thomas Lutt Hackett, killed on the 12th Juty>
last,desire l the interests ofjustice te place before
you the evidence which gave rise t lthe verdict
which was rendered by wituesses and understood by

At tle opening of the meeting o th, 20th ofL y
last; Mr. Coroner Jones desiring te consult with
the jury, requested the audience present te retire ;
aud being seated with closed doors, he submitted
ta the jury the verdict ad :itwas finally' ren.
dered, requesting them te consider the propriety Oft
adopting it. He made known te the jury motives
which iuduced him te submit Ibis verdict These
motives, as explained by hlm, were as oInllows:-
That his powers as coroner authoized hm, after
such a verdict, te continue tht enquiry alone; ithat
he had beenasured of this after taking the opinion
of Mr. Mousseau, Counsel for the Crown; that thea
onde of justice would,in his (Corner Jonts') opinion
be better fulfilled la proceeding aone, with the aid
of Mr. Moussean und Mr. McMaster ;-that the'pub-
dlcity:given toee equiry laidbefore thejury, was

àf anature te mititate te thé prejudice ofjustlce
sud er tht jurera, sud might even prevent tht dis.-
cover>' et the real cniprit ; that ina sfewi days the
passions et the peptle would beco more calmt,
an,] thait i thns -doiog tht truth could not do
otherwise than gain. Hé furthex saud tht te dis.

.naing buheatattoù ou tht part etf sonie 'eof tihe
juera, gevn a couple eo timusto the doàoc

sud continulng tht lnquest. Thojury' unanimously

tht verdic c cyou hars bea nfo rd dre h

partial spirit.

ORANGE.

The Lodges have taken the Star under their

patronage as well as its confreres the Witness
and Toronto,. Patriot, wherever and whatever

that sla :-
At the semi-annual meeting of Union, No. 1, Dis-

trict Lodge, held on the 24th uit., at Prince Edward
Lodge room, PotinaI, P. E. Island, the following
reolutions was passed unanimouely: LMoved b'
Edmard Wood, Esq., et Prince Edward Lodgu, sud
seconded b John J. McDonald, Esq, of Lyon
Ladge, " Resolved, that thi District Lodge express
thein admiration of their late worthy brother Tho.
mes Let HaeekUttcfMoutrpl, whio, on the Twelfth
et Jul>', vaskdsetrutafMtr 1 rý ,dered while nobly
ofcndlng tht mikts etn'-ur commonhumait>,

record their deep sympàth for is relatives aud
triend, ltheir sad sud suddeù berenvement, and
respefull> ruquest the Montreal Witness, WeeklYStreatd toreo ial'ot to pibliah their resolutions."

TUE POLITICAL PRISONERS.

Nothing makes the English Fouse of Com-
mens losé its temper so much as the Amnesty
Question It. is ithen the Country gentlemen
followiug 3fr. Hardy show their teeth. We
clip .the following extract from the Cork E,-
amimier :- - ;1

I Thure ias a ry creditàble'àttendance of the
LibTere wiai membrsn he oth July, when Mr.
O'onba reer boubtôfâiard is motion in fa-
.'onr' fthe pelitici piriàners' Mr. Pease, the

momber for Duham, msad&an excellent speech in
*3 àt ap ofo!thé motlàé ahdld Major O'Gorman;
bt Mr. Secretart Hr 1y dtlr trd a iàtnt and
aclrd oration,in which ho went the length of deny-
Ig the constitu ional righi etth Hnouse o Com-
mous te more lu tht malter. For lta lehovwa

a Coroner did notinform th i'ry that e had received
r from the Goverument t te Province of Quebec in-
e structions te discontinue t e inquest mur any other
a instructions relative te th4 affair.
1 These are the facts as bey happened without
, chauing or altering anything. The opinion of the
1 jurors before gving their ierdilt was thaàt the me-
; thod suggested by the Coroner -would be the best
. sud most efficacious for disfoveîiog the culprit or

xculprits. That opinion wasiconcurred in by alithe
jurors. (Sjçaed)-

A. LAaaziGE, foreman, JosEPa LEvEILLE,
W. W. HArLP, fD. C. BRosssAU,
A. J. Loan, E.B. MaTmaC,
OcTAis Gmoiux, .4 JosE'H Bzar.

THE HACKETkZ ICT.

The following commuication relative to
the Ilackett Inquest has been received by M.
Rothwell from the Quebec Government:-

CRowi Là* OFFices,
Quebeo 9th Ang., 1877.

Edinund E. .1. S. Rothmwel BEig., and others, Montreal:

Sin,-O i>my return to torn this morning, after a
few days absence, I find, your petition praying
<that the Attorney.Genral and the Solicitor-Gen-
for the Province of Quebec may take such proceed-
ingR, or nir cause such proceedings te le taken, as
will result in the quashingand setting aside of the
Inquisition held upon the body of the late Thomas
Lett Hackett by Joseph Jones, Esq., Coroner for the
district of Montreal. That'a fresh enquiry m tay be
instituted thereon, either before a coroncr du'ly
organized with a fresh jury, or before a commis-
sioner authorized te commit for trial d t oend for
persans or papers, sud fIat sud allier prcc.ding..
may be taken on bebalf of the Crown t assert
the dignity of law and order as ta justice may
appertain."

I beg to inform you thatbetore your petition had
reached the Law Department, seeing that the jury
had found au open verdict, instructions were sent
(on the 4th August instant) te Mr. Desnoyera, wbo
is a magistrate having ower te commit for trial,
and t Mr. Schiller, the Clerk of the Peace at Mon-
treal, ta proceed with the Investigation in this case
if any further evidence was offered or could be
found, and te give te tho uatter their best atten-
tion.

I have the honor te be Ountlemen,
Your oedient servant,

(Signed,) A. R. ANGEa.

REGALIA AT ItUNERALS.

The following' Toront fclegrarn explains
itselt :---

At the funeral of a young ma named Warner
this afterncon, an occurrencs happened, the last of
whichb as not yet boeun hard. It appears that
deceased was a member of the 'Prentice Boys'

Lodge and aIso a corporal lu the Toronto Field
Battery, and con sequentl>'eththese organizations
proceedcd te bis fathers houe te attend the funeral.0
Major Gray, who tain command of the Battery, ob-
jected te the 'Prentice Boysiwalking with their
regalia on, and said if they ihaisted on doing s, he
weuld not allow his corps 'tmarch. Thereupon
the ,'Prentice Boys' held ehort consultation, the
result of wbic was that they ruturned ta their hall,
declaring that if they could not wear their regalia
they w old not march t l. The funeral.nwmb
thon procedd with, the Battéry Band heading the
procession.e It is l erstood' that the 'Prentice
Boysessi lhold a special reeting regailng the
affair.

Major Gray, no mattur wht his religions

or political opinions may be deserves the thanks
of the people of Canada for the course ho has

taken in carrying out discipline. Itis ahout time

tthe awe inspired by the lodges be removed.
and the Queen's Regulations be read in an im-

TERMSt-$2 per annumin adcmnce.

severely rebuked by Mr. Butt. Other excellent
speeches followed, but the result was a foregone1
coneluston. The Conservatives not only voted
against the motion, but repeatedly interrupted the
supporters of it to show their contempt for It.

A LAUG HING STOCK.

An Irish Exchange says :-
IThe week in Parliament bas been one of the

most remarkable ln the long history of the British
House of Commons. It bas also been one of the
most troublesome a British Ministry ls ever faced.
"The first assembly" bas engaged in a battle, or
rather in a series of battles, with the advanced sec-
tion of the Hone Rule party, and the result is that
it bas become a laughing-stock in the face of Eu.
rope.

SIR COLMAN O'LOGHLEN, M. P.

The Catholie Times says -
" We regret to announce the death of Sir Colman

O'Logblen, M. P., which took place on board the
Rolybead mail boat early on Sunday morning. Sir
Colman's body was taken te bis brother's bouse in
Dubhin. A medicine bottle in his possession was
inscribed on the outaide IlA tablespoonfil three
times a day after meals." The vessel was about
three miles from Holyhend when the deceased
called the steward, and in ten minutes lie had ex-
pired. He wias exactly fifty-eight years eh. Sir
Colman was returning te Ireland for the Clare As-
sizes. His death la lamented by all classes, se high
was bis character and conspicuous his abilities."

THE CLARE ELECTION.

There is very little doubt but that another
Home Ruler-an obstructionist at least will be
elected for Clare in the place of the lanented
Sir C.

The writ for Clare was moved for and granted on
Saturday, and on this day the nomination takes
place inEnnis. As we write, three candidates are
before the electors-Mr. F. N. V. Burton, J. P., D.-
L; Mr. Studdurt Gibson, who is we believe, il
tenant fariner; and The O'Gorman Mabon. The
two last mentioned gentlemen stand on the popular
platform; the address of the tirât named would lead
us to presume that bue aiof the same politics, but it
is utterly unsatisfactory.

THE O'GORMAN MAHON.

Sn s the NiL onV-of the 4th nC August in
speaking of the Candidates for Clare:-

" For the rest the O'Gorman Malon appears to
bu the favourite, sud on his arrival in the country.
on Wednesday the gallant veteran met with an
enthusiastic reception. We hope that whoever
is selected as the popular candidates, one thing
will lie insisted on by the people, and that is, be
shall corne p te the requirements of the time,
and pledge himaself, if elected, te pursue a bold
And vigorous course of action in the Houie of
Commons. Mr. Gibsén already promises to tbwart
and obstrudt any ministry that ignores the just
riglita of Irelan'd we feel assured The O'Gorman
Mahon, who hasl ong been known as Ila fîghting
man," also means te adopt a combative policy.
But the people should see to it that he expresses
himself p'atnly on this subject.

THE ELCHO SHIELD.

An Irish exchange says.-
"A brilliant assembly witnessed the Lords and

Commons match, which was won by the peers. At
thu close of the match the com pany joined the im-
mense crowd watching the final stage in the In.
ternational match for the Elcho Shield This Ire-
land won with a score which the adjutant of the1
Englis eZight declared unprecedented at Wimbler,
ion. Round after round af cheering greeted thei
Irish victor,. A blue jacket won the Army andi
Navy Cap, and the English team beat the Canadiansi
for the Kolapore Cup. Oxford beat Cambridge for -
the Chancellor's. Plate, and Cheltenhaa won» thei
Ashburton Shield. The camp bas been thronged1
with visitors Weather lowering, but there was ex-1
cellent unvarying light for bootiur"

This is the third time Ireland captured the
Elcho Shield.

IRISH DISCONTENT.

The following extract from L. H Jennings's
London Intter a very itnpartial writer and deep
tbinker is enough to set serious people cogit-
ating:-

This briurq me to the question of Irish discon-e
tent. T here cau be nodoubttbatit.isquiteasdeep
and passionite as ever. Ofcourse it ouglit not te bu
If Mr. Gladstone's predictions were worth anythingt
nt the Uie he disestabllshed] the Protestant Churc h
in Ireland. Thenceforth, bu easmired theworld, the
Irish wouid be contenred and happy. What ared
the facts? 'An iish 'landlord, of the greatestam-t
luence in bis own country, msured me the othera
day that never bad be known tbecountry to be in
so disturbed and dangerôos a condition. '"veryi
where," said lie, ' thé ressautry are being drilled
with the utmost careand'regularity, and they are1
nowwell armed. The police dare not, interfer.e
The people hdpe thatEngland wil1get to war wJthC
Russia, and then then they expeot to give'her some
trouble, sud tbey will do 'it, too." . It would be. ai

*e-use te teil this te the majority cf.Englishmnen,
f they .wouId only laughi at It. Yet It may turn.
>ut tô bu snything-liti aughinlg matter In the.
,rent et a foreign wvar :tbere wainld nat be many.
roopa ta spar~e for the suppressica of insurrection '

.

* OBSTRUCTION;

The trish people, judging from the tons of
ihe National proe, soen t. be a good deal es-

MONTREAL,WEDNESDAY, AUGJST 15, 1877.
----------

cited lver the late proceedings of their favorite
representatives in Parliament, in the matter of"
obstruction. Those proceedings are enthusias-
ticall endorsed and, except b>'a fcw enstie

hacks, and extreme Orangemen numerically as
well. The Nation lias the following--

The obstruction question ta reported ta have beu.
again taken into consideration. by the Home Rule
party. There is no very definite statement as ta
the resuit, but one or two accounts concur in re-
presenting Mr. Butt to have gone to very extra,-
ordinaiy Jengths in opposition te the course pur-
sued by Messrs. Parnell, Biggar, O'Donnell, and
O'Connor Power in the House of Commons. A
threat tof resignation seems te have been made by
him, and it ia said that hu intenda isuing a mani-
festo te the Irish people. He ought ta be careful
that he docs net break up the party.

THE APOSTOLIC DELEGATE.
The following, paragraph, which is goiug

the rounds of the press may be taken for what
it is worth :-

"A contemporary stated Tuesday that Mgr. Conroy
the Papal Ablegate, endorsed the views of the Rev.
Father Stafferd in regard to the Orange question.
A leading Irish Catholie Citizen denies this in toto.
and says that Bishop Couroy bas notas yet express
e anuy opinien publicly, and that privately h in.
timated that lie did no endorse the viei of Rev.
Mn. Stafford. Bishop Conroy will arrive in this
city from Quebec shortl> and wiii pend severat
menths here, having leased a house on Sherbreoke
street in iwhich to remide."-- W1ünme.s.

A NEW PLAGUE.

The l)ublin correspondent of the New York
Tablet ofa u ust 4tlh, uites•

Il appears that here is a plague more ta bu
dreaded in Ireland than the Colorado beetle.
Speaking at an Ornuire gathering in Dublin, on
12th inst.. " Brother Thompson, (Irand Master of
Trinity College, Orange Lodge," said thia plague is
the spread of" Popery "l Inthe Established Church
in England and in the Protestant Church in Ire-
]and. HE charged the commander-in-chief of the
forces-that is to say, the Dukeof Cambridge-
with countenancing the introduction of Bitualiam
-in other words, "Protestant Popery' "-into the
British army. The terrible consequences of this
Brother Thompson depi:ta thus: " Once thistakes
root, wheraver a British soldier la stationed we will
iaa"' -oyifeasioal amongat the soldiers; and
anc ài have that, give up the British army 'I
T adce which this .bIeeding Orangeman offereià
te ail birelren, thir wires and children, was that
"I whercr they eaw a priest they should tur thefir
backs upon him." It was supposed that the
genuine une blue Orangemen was atarly extinct in
Ireland,. jirother Thom paon is evidently agenuine
specimen of the real article, and it La satisfactOry te
know that he ais In agood state of preservalion.

JUDGE KEOGIT.

Of ail the Irish Judges, Mr. Justice Kengh bas
the knack of making himself and his acta the sub-
ject of public comment. Wheîn the judge finds
himself on the bench in the fuli.blown dignity of
wig and ermine, woe betide the unfortunate
wigbt who conflicts with bis Inobility. At the
lata Keirryi sszes, h imprisoned an unfortunate
countrymal for twenty-four heurs (frnly showing
a littLeanxiety te seutre a place iu court. His
treatmient of Joshua Jacob, a Quaker, At the
Limerick umimer Assizes of 1876, for wearing lis
hat In coit, bas recently been brought by the
latter before the nembers of the Engliah Parliament.
Mr. Jacob alleges that his bat was forciblyt re-
mored from ils head, and lie himself twice expel-
led from th e court by Judge Keegh'eorders, though
he ineant no direspect, but only "ithat as the un-
covering of the head Is an act of reverence offered
to God in worship, L ftherefore aoula net be offered
to men." Mr. Jacobsconcludes by asking" whether
suchas are put into the responsible poatien o
administrators of the lar of the land, sbould not
be sO carefuîl and tender of the conscience of all
that no intoerance or forcing of the conscience
should be found with them' A very rensonable
inquirwhen we find the administration of justice
in the handa of the man who, a fewuyears pre-
viously, could incite the peasantry ta agrarian out-
rage by reminding them that "the long nfghts
vculd came sgatp.

CARDINAL MANNING ON INTEMPERANCE.

Cardinai Manning, writing te a friend la Dublin
on intemperance, say: "HaIlfthe misery ofhomes
arising ifrom bad teinper,mloth, squandering, selfilh-
cess, debt, neglect of ail duty, is caused by indulg-
emce in wine and the like. The sure and best cure
of thisis ta bring up children in simple habits,and
to gotird-dhem again8t'acquiring the liking tor in.
toxicatin&. drinks. When a liking for the aste IR
acquired, the temptation je et once la existence.
Common scse as wrell as faith says--Train un chil
dren net te .know the tasteand they wili int be
temptd*. SI Urge'this on pa-tents whenever I can,
And illave before mp.manyhappy homes In whLch
childfeh Bve grown up without se mach as having,
ever.. t ted.hnything but water."

Tl i'SCountess of . Cardigan, who, as Miss De
Horé, scàndalized ,Londoniwenty yearsago bysloplvtththe "blacl.bottle" Earl et Balarava
fame 'd'.h-o married him, after his wifes death,
h: lnto a queer, mess :with 'her secondspoi' Lgd Gardiga& dted somne jears ago. and
lia; _ w4ivdov married s nephew.of.the Partar-
gnosq ue( t Saldenîn, the "Count.dIe Lancastre.
She bi nq sanouncedlithe.papers:that elw sei
' ua'ip de ta ef his:cqntracting." eBusffer all
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TEE GIf rOF FAIT. are in- the state of mortal sin. Whe
faith, you know you bave a foundatios
répetance can be built. Failth tishe

]Pgeons» 'rUERt-v. FArEa HhsENnNG oF suúpernatural -irtue, Yen arerequi
Bsus&PTei515'r Causa, ÂT LT. PeTRsOis aCanuca; l ife cf ahastit>', sud tilaila roquired; rii
Qosaso, BONnIT, 3OTU JaiY, 1811. ' - ycDug men sn!yuu e,0u i

r Y 3 T Irie nsd en. AIr ea hân
(Reportedfor t/he Taus Wirss.) -''chaste life, each one according teh

4 nleszed arc the aves that sec the thingiis whit yo sec, Now, I ask you, ls it possible for falle
ud tise cars tishea hatringsviiis jeu1 . ture to lead a chaste life aisch"as l

And sat, I ask yen, n>'dearIy beloved brethren, Christianity ? I say i Is not-to be
Sthe disciples cf Jesus Christ senand vhai had wordie;ur tighta, in rios

tise>'hoard, iisàt oui dear Lordshculd makre tim miglit be ccntnlet-by huzmer éonsidei
thy engratlations ?Tey"iad seen His miracles, who an control dur thouhtss 1 whoc
thaese~ co ntis vitaes efRfe;bnmliliatione tocureerts and contrL udisrèï?-g
tiey a! sean Lho - sn-as petieéied b>mo natural faith f Godlérid'Th'fr
tis' a dh hie Hsctine, but thes3had net seen wlthsàitfèithltiis iàjjossible'led a

yBis itumpie nctvéù Hie resurrection from the life-.to practice.virtue;-and-not!virta
dead. Tiue isd séen" nly the i'eginnings of tural order.; D"es not Chritianity ras

hitan thtbey liad seau tise aisild lu it's cradle, sud aver' ôna thhe should een
Wat cold -our dean Lord say-to us, were ha te ap. mies? xnew, ask yeu, le the love ot
pear anaat us on this day-now thsat 1800 years seomething thsat can be required f% un
bave emanded our views; now that we se Christ., ture ? And yet it lis law and we mus
ianit eot an> longer an infant but a full grown This is a supernatural virtue and only
mais t tn that the gospel le spread all over the grace can assist us te practice this vir
wnl? nuowd He net pronounce us thrice, aye, a fore, again I say withut-faith -itisi
huadre imes happy for seeing the things which lead a supernatural life!X-Faith t'e
va eeuand hearing the things which we her. And happinesa in heaven; -Hofyà citufe
w> sa this happinessoura?,...Because -we bave ne-, withoutfaith li.-i impossible-toeple.ase
ceir!froaGodthe gift of Faith. Itis the great- net Holy Scripture. alse say that not
est gif thia' Godcan bestow uponi man, and, my can enter into the kiidom of God. Ifi
dear brethren;we cen never b thankful enough te means by which our soul le purified, bi
God for having bestowed IL upon us. stain of sin ie removed, then it follow

What -do we understand:.by thé giftsfhaith? ishe basiaof oui happiness li»eáveh,
Faits, ou the part of God, I a supernatural gift Faith and the foundation of man!liehapp
bestovd gratuitously upon man, in orde thaI by les into the dust; take away Faith and 
this gift, man maybe enabledi te sübmit, willing by of the future is gone; and lis life dw
and cheerfully, to thicteachings of Goed'revelation.' withering sentimentaliam; take away
On the part of nan, it is the virtue by which he you deprive him of isKhappiness ; ai
beilev all things that God has revealed.- lsay made man a savage-worse than a sa

et l es supenatural gift. It canot be tha object with no hopes, no aspirations beyond t
of science. The object of science ie the naturai aspirations of is belly. Take a>way
world. Science can Investigate the course of the have robbed him ofeverythingthat en
stars, the layais of which the surface of the -arth, of everything that makes him worthy
je compsed, the nature of plants, the nature and of manhood ; of that signature whic
conducitof the animal creation-all that belongs teo him when he created im, thisail to sa
tisab ocf man.I can go farther still-ift' an and likeness of God,
nv-stigate th ideas of reson; but further than Therefore do not expose' your Fait

this it cannot go. It cannot overstep its own Do net rad Protestant or infidel wor
boundaries; it cannot transcend its limite; it can- drive from your minds all doubts conc
net rise fiera the natural te the supernatural. Now, or te barbor a doubt, te entertain it
the objects of Faith ane not naturel. Tisey are already an actO f treason ; it is doubtin
ebove he compreiension of reason. And, because citY of Jesus Christ. Avoid all unneces
the> are above mas comprehension, above 'the tions wilSthhose outaide the Catbolic
aphere of reasou-it followa - that science cannot you do net, you expose your Faith to d
nake tham the subject of ts inveestigation. There- ing lost. Children should notbe sen
fore, if Yeu have Faith, lt is net because science ant schools. Young men and young wi
bas given it to yon. It is because itisthe gift of not beallowed to ssocate unnecessari
God, gratuitously bestowed by Him upon you. testants for it exposes their precious Fa
Faith is net the result of investigation, not the re. of apostacy. How many Catholics wil
sult of study nt the result of reading. Investi.- priest, IlFather, h may couvert such
getion, study, reading, may be necessary, and are man ?" Let me tell you one little pi
necessary, to bring before us the facts of revela. I am an old missionary though young
tien. They are necessary to remove the obstacles have travelled al over the word, I
in the way of belief, but they cannot confer upon sermons in every large city of the Uni
you Faith; they cannot give you the strength te England, Ireland, and in Scotland, ai
believe what God bas revealed ; they cannot be- hre that for every Protestant who is g
stow upon you that moral power whichaccepts the Catholic Church by a mixed marriage,l
truths of revelation without the least hesitation. are Iost te the Faith. The work of cor
Faith iia net the conseguence, net the nesnt, not Las given te the Apostles. Your dut'
the reward of natural virtue. A reward muat ai- a good exemple of et Faith and subm
ways be proportionate to the action of which it is laws.
the reward. and the reeson of this is simply the We must be Catholics, ent ocnly Sri
justice of! od. Because God Ia just hae bound we muet b Catholics in our home, in
te reward ail virtue, but He us bound te reward it bouse, in the work sop, in the streets,
n ils rowa sphere. Natural virtne, He rewards by cation, in oui politics, in out inner

giving a natural reward; and supernatural virtue, Church needs our consolation in ler stru
b> giving a supernatural reward. Now, as Faith infidelity. .LIe our lives, then, b in
le aomething supernatural, and natural virtue does with our Faith, so that we Maylive goo
net transcend the sphere of the naturel ; it follows diegood Catholics, and earn in Heaven
that Faith cannot b the reward of natural virtue. of our good lives here below.
No matter how good a man may be, hoir jus te-
wards bis neighbors, hiow faithful te lis wife and SEVEN HOME RULERS' W
children, how hoest in all bis dealings; he coa-
not claim, as the reward of these natural virtues,
the gift of Faith from God. ence we sec often &àTWEN'Y-EIS UOUM' SESSION 1%; T. E E

enough that men who lead good lives, are good MENT.

citizen, good fathers of families, good iusbanda, A climas was reached on Tuesday
honest in business transactions with their neigh. yesterday in the obstruction of busine
bors. Wesee that these men live in infidelity, ndialu peiai Parliameut b>' bisaehand!u e cf
infidelity, and we know that they muet b lost in Rulers, led by Messrs Parnel, membe
their infidelity. - On the other hand, w see uen Meath; figgar, member for Count>
whose whole lives are steeped lu crime, who ef s O'Connor Power, member for County
and sine bave grown over their heads-weseetiese numberless occasions during the pre
-nien, all at once, touched by God'a grace, and hum, have these enfants terribles of Irish diso
bly seeking admissIon to the Holy Catholic Church. Sir Stafford Noctîecee, Chancahlor cf te
Wly la this? Itles simply because Faith cannet to despair, goade Mm. Gahesrs Hand>,
be the reward of natural virtue. Faithis a gift of War, to t heverge cf mdues, an dia
God, and it sa gratuitous gift and le bestowed Cross, tie Bome Secîeiaîy, te a stites
upon us, not because we bave deserved it, but be- which is name givts on>ly thc fintes
cause Qe viishos aud chooses l agivlithe trus.t li is las bee done by makng use of!
le a gUi Vvhicis ouhios us te accept albisse binta sthe Bouse te miSe tisa Bouse as unruly
which He has revealed, without any exception or Niever were six hundred engineers mi
limitation, which enables us te believe that which onously boist with thei ira petard

Our tesson cau never comprehend. For tell me, " snoble lords,» "right honorable,"" "h

can you comprehend by reason that i God there gallant," "honorable and larned,"and p
are threce persons, that each of these three persons able" gentlemen of the Imperial Parlia

a God, and yet that thes three persons are only would call it filibustering in Americ
one aud not three Gods? Can you comprehend by called by every naie which irritation w

reason that in Jesus Christ there are two distinct te the lips of the profane or studiedi
natures, the nature of God and the nature of man, could suggest. -
united hypostatically, i.e. in one and the saine per- lu addition to the three members alr

son? That the Blessed Virgin Ia a Virgin and yet the obstructionists count in their smt
a mother; a mother witbout the oas of ber virgin. mined band Mr' Francis Hugi O'Donne
ity; a VirgIn before the birth of Christ, in the birth returned member for Dungarvan, whos
of Christ, and before the birth of Christ? That by vehement oratory bas been poured out]

the pronouncing of a fewi vords by the priestat oil upon the aineaie troubla! waters o
the altar, the substance of the bread and vine lesand vise etNa ieterical boun lapa!
changed in the body and blod of Jesaus Christ? vi1 c b rl Engan. Captan Nolan, ea
That by the.pronouncing of a few word te the peni- lry, member forCouat>'Galwaybsls
tent, al bis ains are wased aeway, and his seul helped to satter the obstruction grape
made whiter thn the driven sow ? Beason a. Harley iik, île memher fer Loui a
not comprehand those truth. I requîmes s power- has littal te sea but is aven rea' te oo

fut effort te accapt them asF true. Thia Goverunuet le teohaebarreod, e ales

power la given b>' this. gif cf Fat.h me, hu, viîi Cfnt> luta T c. l
evidenly', the gift cf Faith bise greatest .gifi Gray>, member fer Ceuni>' Tppocr>'
thai Go! can give us ? FaitShl tiste source o! alliet Sir Jon Gis>'ayn psucceede c

in till wc! d tiste source froui bappiesnl tise diccorabip cf tisai inifuenblde 5E
tise nazi werld. No cresaue can ha happy unleas oua lmes tier fbsrnciont Waterfor
It ha lu tisa element for wicho God Les creasted it. Povar, iember for ten> tofeWa
Nov God didnot create mnanito drink, te sleep,_te Gorman, mne andfrtsewit'f Wa oue
verk like a mule, sud then te rot. Ha made hlm lie-sy weigs an! vit Whafe tise e
fer a hIgher design, s nobler sime. Ha made man saîsgaeur, hat Whtb tise n
tisai Sa might knows Hlm au! serve Hlm, sud an Pope sud Jesuit bahie, mae or P
this knowledge, til service, lie might work oui bIs Nonsh Hainiptoenthe.btatonssh
desigin sud maie out hiappinass lu Heavan. Thora- Ao mninos on tise etexitb Sferl
fore, ma canot ha happy unlesa be le lu tisat i frifen hurs oen e prx clock
suparnaturai elem eus. Ha cannai ba happy unlesa ise sessio whinde bat t miurese
heiayvid sai bi hs min! l1e alssie deubt? wha eveiag, aacontinuons session e! twent

tisi tohi oncene ie viatien tis an fo vas tisa longast avec passed thiengh bj
t cdob Le eaisecannot; neibiser weallit nor Parliamant. Througisout tise greater pc
pls no ur the amusements cf life, vill maie time sceneas cf tise wildesi excitement w

himare s long as bis mIn! is depriva! of tisai Tise seven obstructionists vie pilled!
certaint>' vwhichs he naturaîlly seeks. Banco vaeagainst the six hsundrad vere hesten s

rasd'of mon vise, althsoughs tisa> valclow vn ealth, bise asr viil ache vils tisastory' theraeo
ana dur ed b> ail the lI:rurlas, bave a god Almest anythsing lu the shape of 4

vitesnd happ chiidien around thon--v reas! o! businesa Sas Seau geod enoughs fer Moe
snob mou ping au au! te thseir existence. An! su! Biggar ho attacki; but tise Senti .A

vis>' lahbIl? Bacause tise>' are not happy. Tisa> federation Bill, which previdea for tis
aent Lsp because ilthee slte desîre-.iseir noelensa valens cf tise Transveal Rapublic,

longsg aie not satlsfiod. Tise>' have not thati tise Dutchs Boots, inte s federation vi
oertintyi whlihalone c'an make a man happy. Ceolnas, vas especially' objectionable te
Faith, on the other hand, gives that certaity. annexation il atrenously opposed b
Wion yen belive, yon know tiat you are standing themsaelves,' and heùce, giving the I
on a selid rock. T e winds and waves -of doubi Bulers a parallel case to that of their e
ove no Influence on yon. You know that you are the bill was attackbed tooth and nail.

qod'a aild, that He I your Fathér, that ha pro- dozen or so obstructionists coild not h

viles for aIl your wants. If he sends you afflietion, vent the bill ultimtely from becoinin

youknow that Itis not becuse ho-doees 'it, but they were rsolved to oppsa ita at ever
becalse ha lov'syou. -WheSn yen have faiti, ypu toit the> wnt. Tahre wereie seven oft
are hap ain adverstty aued Iu posperity, whm yon ready enumerated.
are sclk arri in:go6d healtblyin thei taate 'f" grapice 'Alarmed at the ineffectiveay o cf a
and, I ventuseto say,'you are hpp enhean trùeasunes to curb the Irtii arnellltes,

JL.&-&.OLio. 1 - kt

o them. Tho membersi and they have succeeded ln making much affected by the youthful members given to drawn up in theý foreground for'the evening hymn
y the Boers many important amendmenIs, Mr. Parnell' hasbeae cigars, gIn cobblers, and the wearing of white which is always sung'at' saundown. The'soldiers
Irish Home very active laithis. wa'àtcoats. ' stood thera ln parade with thei iwhite caps under
w country, So-tie obstructioniets retired exhausted after Correspondent-You have endeavored to remedy their- arma, singingà u ln.chorus the s eet '1vesper

The half-, mpir bitter fighl. The feelig throughout the hisa e things? hymn;with an interlude from the bande and bugles.
Lope to pre- - try.t l one, of exasperation against them. Mr. Parnell--We have endeavored to put a stop The.long Unes of anen, without their aeoulrementa
ga law,. but Through the long twen.ty'aLx hours> session the to the transaction Alter half-paut twelva o'clock at standing la roverential silence" 'while the
r clause, and scenes :throghôuý àere animated and sometimes night cf any freah business which require. discus- bande .played .a astrain, and then joiniag' 1h
them, as al- ,stoirly. WIthin ren .istry,there has. been no sion. ,Whn:.thel, ouse ,bas sat froin a quarter the chorus vith solemn earnestneess the

parallelto tRhis' .sitting ,The Hoie' o Commons to.four tblif an hour after midlIght, we thinkIt Iwilight hour, the' ,preence ':df sthe enerm,' the
all previous, eat twèty-firehboui on the Siavergmancipation, l doeàagqéd day's ewor and ought to be sent ,grandtlInesof ..the eneibling hillls all uôadé "it
the (lovera- bill b noeoaccountöf ,obstrction. o"e a soene:to be remembéred ''-

have ment made-the resietance THE GEAT TUBIKTH VICTORY. Correspondent--What has been the effect of your-ùonoF Paction?
n-upon rich na namo crss erosi>FoN,'r.r&LgvMr. ParAell--Thleeffect hasbentat.ebaaNNLg3rd.-TheD-session we bava prevented'the Govern met~~~~yeret& r -t ncf.e* sendrfrom Pars dlnnarP a hi caiea teQoemntfoearad nearPlevna, a graphic getting though at least three fouvths of ate work

O-nffm'reasf (r halreadtepucfm the wh;ys te te htheyhad laid ont for tbemsalves at thebe-e ~ T -rf a.~7 àdrt'Oe lygv hila at fwihaea ad teigrphdtetieginng ô! thé Session. The ramainingfouh ra.
éd to aad abssiètn'ce M&1Vi1ik B.~ it ci anêUnitedState. Thse fllowing coloaing eûenesg prensbôtth

IS UnditiOn. tio yars pageie wo st na vivididea othe extent 6f~the Bassia disaster l ra e, capacty for work of.thelnperi
n hummn .natlck ntil the en The correspondent i with Prince Schackoekvy ' Corrsîodnàent-Your acti Las Babjected Yeu

required by -ysix o'ciock on Tiesiay evening thé ouse command, and does notfparport to give àny accoua redealofridiculte
chàstéin our wnt into'Committee of the Whole on the-South cf the condition or iaes of. Ganaral KEudenr's Englisha ress e an uperaon ln the

6uar'actions African bill. At once -ba 'trouble began. >-Every ansd tisai now aWhýlope àf su ecée4 'anywhore as.d'ti
r a nbut dinai oe aebdmenson hofthe vas dea .diira Schakkvy had nf .nan left à aI dont consier it thé dutv cf a

eiîlons inith&sb-apa - Ithut ad. -atIûnaikumbar w regulate hie actionoby
can .eritr n- Hosecouibe dinded was resorted tô. - an cave r t ,\atGa ;e.urks struckwithoutm n jrnat

Thsuper., eary-stage te motonnow ter,rbletoEnglishers, a stint They hd uteWpperhand forsoe, aad wht thus alleSohimshl our s. An Iriman
e, 1, 8aY that that rgress be .reportedras nakde. sfimply were determinéd to make thei most Of it Thay d .th opinion becia mso b Uenced .by Eng,
supsehatnrál m'ens.a:thai àb2a eon A hat venced in swarma;thtouttheduskron theirt CorrespondetaPard sme a flakey
e o! tisa n- measure. Ont Bled theminbers te the iobby fer origina.pos'ionaïàdcaptured the Rusàian cannons ,tCeresod e md a e remark butt agoinhanda-- ttrk - le thtrernoersema ;sem'blence between -yduo n
quir- of each thedivision, and backthey rooped again, fresh and before the btter 'could be withdrawa.; Th of 'onduct-and that theweuirbu
va bhis 'ane ative at first. Motion de ated by an enormous :Turkish uhaells'beaù nce more te whistle over thse
our eenies majority. .No mette; To i again. More amend- liridge.àbove Eslshova, aad fallinto the village S sMr.Pare:lIl-Ohatenont
asited ad mente are offered sud more divisions follow. It at behind, now crammed ilth wounded. The a u fieîeoa, fjii enus. We cannot in
t perform G last becomes like a walk of Veston and O'Leary. streas cf wundd, wendlng their painfl way n ujustice be ba s fllibusters. Fillibustering, as

supernatural No sooner are the honorables in than tbey are out over the bridge were incessan; The badly wounded mudertand l, was ta attempt, by makiag dili-
tue. There- again. It becomes very wearying. mostly lay where \they fel ' Later, in the dari-- tory motion, te basta time -nd so prevent the Pr -
.mpossible' o: •.Many o! the English members left the Bouse at ness, the Baslii.BazonkE ewarmed ôver the battle- idant! tceun being obtained by a certain day.
-bauisof our nine o'cloçk to return ai midnight. À freih. relay field and sparèd n' Lingering th're on the ridge t coatrary, neyer make purely dilates7
-téls-us tiíat- arrived at four e'clock. The obstructionists now o r bn0c, suacets dependE nol on oui vaste o?
.Godr ~'Does' found-tbe-work.telling-on- them;and adoptedthe~ the cries of paiaanuentreaties for mercy, and the a te c at the English Parliament
thing-defied tactica of their opponents and rested in turn. f., eîîê of;thé blood-thirstyfanatical triumph. . "a orre od' ct r action l s matvi ose
Faith is the Whoever roseto speaik was greeted with the most The 'Ttke had eur tnàe; before dark, and we di o etY
y whih the deaféing bdivls, and hence, when a fresh amend- could watch the flash of3amoe over against us, and appreval from othar mambars cf t home raie
s that Faith ment was offered or the terrible 11that progress be then listen te the acrea& othe shell agit tore by Mr. Parnell-OhTakeaway reported Was presented the divisions took place in us. The sound of the refle bullets- was incessant, Coresp rdent-. einees crumb- solerna silence, the greatest bitterness was exhibited aud the escort and retreating -wouided were struc .rpthat. ouTheir objction, I understand,
all bis hope by the majority, whowee kePt moving In and out A datachmaet ai Iength egan. copponents, that it

indies into a during the slow processof counting thIe Iayes"and up. But te give seme idea of disorgailzat'on, ,vconileatt ? ry a policy of argument and
Faitb, and "cnoes.? The Irishmembers kept up a ghastly when a company was to off tocover somewhat c r.Paion?

nd you have good.humor. Fresh deorkeepers and policemen the wounded in Rdisho, it had-to be-made up !of Mr; Parue]1-Tie plicy of argument and concilia-difiials 1 r la bou nin 'ô* ,P k t ien bas beau tried sud foamid wanting; va neyer
vage, a brute were proviled torelievethe wearied fciass• men of severai regiments. About nine 'clock the.. - oud ntng
lie hopes and At four coélock Mr. H!fgh '0. Childers, a inember staff quitted the 'bridge, I aving it littéred witb did get anythiug, we navet wil gie anythlng by soft
aith and you of th Gladatone Cabinet, took the chair in place of groaning men. General rudener sent word inthé speches snd sn hume deameanor." n
nnobles him; the of the ordinury chairman. At fiye oclock Mr. morning that he. iad lest severelyu and could make 'Englishbnent... nuothe inconveniencea te
of the tittie W. B. Smith, the member for Westminster, succeed- no headway, and bad resoived tb' fal btack on thé - iusiness caused by your action produce a

h God gave ed Mr. Childers in the chair. Daylight gradually line of the river osma. Tire had bean talk-of his strong feeling against you in England ?Mc Parnell-Be it Sbse ht viliiha ai1 the better
sy, the image came in. Thé gasliglit, was extinguished and tie troops, being fresih, of ren4wing the attack today fr the Ia ue.t so ll beillthe bette

sui ahone on a very haggard assemblage. with his ce-operation, but le have no trôops to at- Irisi cause. t is ony by brimiging the la.
h te danger. In the course of the night Mr. Parnell proposed tack with.. The moderate stimate is, that we bave conetenian home to teir own doers hat ean
s, you must an amendment whici was simple nonsens, saying lest two regiments, say 5,0 0 -men oui e! our thre e ma nglshgoenmentceryunerstand

erning Faith be didunot intend to make sense.- The amendment brigades, a ghastly num r, beatirig Eylau ad tsrd aof tsa presant system. When they hav.e
willfully, is was refused by the chair after a scene bordering on Friedland. This takes .o 'eaccount of Ganeral sufae bour sands a Utite f tihe inconvenience

ng the vera- violence.' Krudener's loses. We,trb, retire on the Oama va have bena so lang euffeing ai telirs tisey wll!
sary associa- Another incident of the night occurred when river, about Bulgareniand to the bestof! our weak bagin te see our demad for a. change cf legiaslve
Church. If Sir Stafford Northcote, the leader of the HBouse, in strength, cover the bridge at-Sistova. Not a Rus. arrangement lu a very diffarent light.
langer cf ha-ne of the momentary pauses, declared that the Go. Sian soidiex stands betwee&Tirnova and the via- Corresponden-De you think you have lest any

t te Protest- verlnet intended te pass the bill if they had tetotrious Turicish.army in Iveca and Plevna, and hvotes for te Home Raie cause by the Course ye
'onen should ait througi the vacation. Upon this Mr. O'Connor only a weak division of thb eleventh corps stands hava dopted?.
ily with Pro- Power, who had beau made aware of the Govern- between Tirnova and theulia army. I look on Parel-As yet cetain not. Ou that pint I
ith te danger ment bactics, charged the Government with having Prince Schackoskvy's forc as no longer for thisyIlk amon utecertan
l says to the organized a conspiracy te crush the Irish members. campaign tebe counted as4 fgbting integer. -Correspendent--uîtin ntie yeu suralyanre certain
and sncb a Immediately the House was in a tumult. Th SO on this side of the Balkans, there remains but to lose tie sympatby cf thealiberai prty, ou wici

ece of truth: chairrnan demanded the withdrawal of the word the ninth corps, already rothly handled,-once a the Irsh causa has ed pincipally te rely. il
in years. I "conspiracy." Mr. Fower tried toexplain, but the Nicopolis and once at Pie s; eue division e'the teely not E forced by ite violence of public
have given cries Of " withdraw" drownaed bis voice. lie finally elevath corps, sud lhe tchuk army. If the sl i ana

ted States, la withdrew the expression. . ' iustchuk army la marched to the west against refuse alv alliance with you, even on points they
sd I tell you Mr. O'Donnell having tried te justify the conduct Plevua, then the Tuirkfkuh samy of Rustchk is let were formerly wIlling te concede?
gained to the Of the obstructionists, Mr. Butt, the Home-Raler, loose on the Russian communications to Tirnova. Mr. Parnell-Our action mayproducean estrange.
ten Catholics declared the Irish party repudiated Mr. O'Donnell, The advance over the Ballnsi laseriously corn- ment freous fnei tihe libers party for a lsam. BUt
nversion God and said that if ho thought Mr. O 'Donnell did re- promised The Russian strait is so bad tat this fe h w have ne dubi , pass away'. Tiey
y is te give presant the Irish party ha (Mr. Butt) would retire scattered detachments have beau cailed up from out vil'1see in the end thai it is we are following
ission te the as from an Irish brawl. of Roumania, and the Bounanla division, corn- a tfrlyo liberal policy. Decemuralization, ie in-

Sir .Andrew Lusk, libersl member for Finsbur, manded by Leneral Mann,which crossed a day or crea'seIf local power, sla te guiding principle net
en Church; said the proceedingS cut at the foundation of con- two ago, at Nicopolia, bas been calelup tothe lineonly f tise Iris Home Ruile party, but nightly un-
he coursting stitutional government. of the Osma River.. We.are falling back on Bal- dersteod f tise Englias liberai pariy> asoe.
lu cur ad- Messrs. Monk, Liberal member for Gloucester garla with all speed, leaving the Bnlgaria villages Correspondent-oan yen point te any cher re-
life. Tie City, sd Anderson, Liberal member for Glasgow, te the tender merclesof the Turks. On our left sult fe your action ?

sggle against urged action by the Goverment and suggested the General Skobeloff was very severely handled, •yEur.iParn lai tas w a en ted
n accordance censure Of the obstructionists. .having lest 300 .men out of bis single infantry if yv tenk part lu the discussion yf Englisi, as
d Catholics, Mr. Gray, of the obstrpctionists, said the respon- battalion. i e to in th e u of Elishas
ithe reward sibility for the demoraliation of the House rested TUE RETRsAT. lithen do in sud ou se airecaptien we have

on Sir Stafford Northoote, Chancellor of the Es- taken the hint, and you see the reception we have
chequer. Strong measures should have beau taken Tie siane correspondnt, telegîaphing freont omt Ee always beieved that this professed anx-~TOR. a liai.Simulîza, under datae!fAnguet lai, givas an accoui i>' o! Englisismen for car intervention vas a pra-

WORK t isWilliam Veon-tarcourt, Libersl member oe the retreat. . He says :-" The road from Paredin tence. We have no prved it tee s.

for bis city f Oxford, seid the resn hbiai atronger te Bulgareni, was cambered with broken and re- Correspondent-What wlll you do lu case theLisr PRLIA- action was not taon as net on eaccn cf tie treating troops, iwholly destitute of order, Officers half-past twelve rule is not passed next session?
weakuess cf tis Hnosbsut ta show tise chsaractar without soldiers, soldiers withoit officers, withoUt Mr. Parnell--Weil, we must only adopt other

Snig ud o f t he contnmaciousness btso the cuntr ad give cohesion, andi mostly without arma. At the narrow means. I have no doubtW v shall find som quitee nigsa lui.ftc • otrucoss t hpe eneugis. bridge, near Bulgareni, there was wiLd confusion, seffectivesetisee e have edeptad np te tus.s ia the Ira- the obstructionists rope enoug ,l and a complete block of tumbrils, ambulance wag Caspeo:ensthD ose e aeate up olthis.tIrishi Home Mn. Gis> cried, ' Hear, hecar," sneeringly'. P.d c .ilt lc ftmnlablnevg Corespondent.-.Do you anticipate good rasulte
rfor Count' Sir Patrick O'Bcien, a, Home-Raie member cor gens, provision waggons, ofileers' caleches, led fo t4e Trish cause for your line of action?-

foCaan y sudKings Caunty, Objected to tie, ud intimated tsai h.erses, and carte filled with wounded, an jîmmud Mr. Parnell-You sea what two men have beenCavan ; and . Gra>' vasa "hmbeg"isud a daiuad feci» in describelble chaos. There had been wounded all able te do. If for tye va ad tient>, viai rasulteMayo.- on fr. Gray was aSp i hu lidtean diathd amne apl'- along the road, but the bulk of the wounded began might e net hop for? wVe ccud me ka aha usi-
nent session which expression he had towithdraw as unparlia-sa little way beyond Bulgareni, and extended in an ness absoluel> impeossible.
nent oen mAt seva n 'olock new relaye cf English membera unbroken line to Sistova. They were mostly CorrespondentAnd thone?
Secretar' ye began te arrive, sud eca received ith franti scarriedi ror.cartsthe severer casas in-ambulances, Mr. Parnell-Why, then, the English Parliament
rritated M.r chears by' the membaers whm they vwuld relieve. snd large numbers tramped on foot. Immense would be compelled to yield and te otfer a com-
cf mind cf Tise necesitye cf keeping tish Parlameutay quorum numbers of wounded lad tramped the whole wy promise. You may be perfectly sure thit, whether
i ides. Ail of fort>' prevaeted ainy frme laving aven wsue from the battle.field, and were already entering ve succeed se thoroughly, we, ati a events, wili do;tie rAifoeri' vu ont. many froui IavSistova ai six o'clock yesterday avening. The> othig. Up te the presant vils oui sefi buis
yas possible. The Chancelior of the Exchsequer again appealed aurs, woaded asiheyr ermilesnlanty-feur sd gen ways e bave doun oing-aoutely
aore conepi- te bisterrible eavan te abandon the hopelees cou- wounded, eowever, managed ta walk out of the
sé than the test. It was invain. The offer was rejected, and thbeattle. Theem bad cases were mostly left where they A TALK Wr fR. BIGGAR.
monoable and amendments and motions to report progress were feli. The staff officer, with whose estimate I am My conversation with Mr. Biggar was one of

lain onor.offered, and the f ng In and out went weari y on iclined to agree, thinks the whole force lost be- short duration, for lieis a, sharp, brusque speaker.ament. You At ten o'clock yesterday ormng t eIrish seven'tween,oo and 7,000 men in killod and wounded. Correspondent-You are not wholly satisfied
,a, bo nac sat der Kig k vas com ba it vas ne- A brigade of the thirty.second divIsion suffered with the present Home Rule party?
ould bounce hausted. Farmer KIrk was o weak that it wudoi mos heavil.. Basides the terrible loss cf men, lb Mr. Biggar-No; sone of the members rarely
depreciation cLonnei was gril> isteassd. Piai ivas whesacrificed the imperial banner of one of its regi- attend; others are lukewarm, but the great thing

aadyn l uwmsaeîpp udatdgress Parnck zingabout hie ments. The whole of thirtieth division have been I blmes is the tendencyof E any of our mmain-
beady named as a co Gp,ran d OConnor Poyer renainedfresis mitten sorely. Ail the three brigades of Prince bers to become absorbed in one of the EnglishLbut dter- eyes.r waa selap. LilrPafer eraîuud tetse Schackoskvv's commaud are for a time In a state of parties. This may suit tbe vanity of some talentedll, the lately Biggar was asleep. Shortly aftehereturnetothedisorganiz .gentlemen, anxious for oratorical fame, and tsere-se fierce and House and took the opportauiy, on a motion te disorganizailon. fore desirous of cultivatingpopularity lu the House.like witches l report progress,breakast ad vas nov ready for THE IRISE " OBSTRUCTIONISTS." But itlis utterIy opposed to y ides of our duties.

inte tIc i!- au>' anonut of legiaslation. WVe htake the following extracts from the N. Y. e oughtote keep ourselves completely apart, dis-
t til Messrs. Patnelt and O'Connor power then went Rerald correspondent regarding the obstruction- c ndependent

so efhicieutly ont te rest, relieved by Mr. Biggar and otherse - conciliation?
e-shot. M. Just before oo uthe Chancellor of the Exchequer Twelvemoahs age tah names of these gentlemen Mr n tse EnglieliPaniient le ne-
farmer Who intimated that haewould move the suspension of were scarcely known beyond the circles of their rP - t g a mecencîllator>' te us va iei t te elite e tees

tevso hie tise obstructionlit, sud a messengar vas sent pri- Immediate friands sud those whoe read dily avec>'by coclaor le us wei odt> as m be polid as rpsthe
eueo tise vately' to bring bise Marquis cf Harrington, bile word cf tise perliamuentary reports. To-day' tise>' btve e! is nqation oteraura isoenc for asleeset

raid V wyer leader o! tise Libarala, te second tise motion. Tisis ara hetter known, are more frequenly' spoken about b]cwe for binon ortr.noenefrislne
so f tis measure, hoever, vas not resorted te. Lhort>' sud, te a certain axtent, are more powerful bisan

the Dahlia afterward, Sic Ltafford Nertiscote having bean in- mauyoftise gentlemenwhvio are supposai etoule Eng- Correspondent-..You are net one 'of those,
is father lu vited b>' Mr. Knatchsbull-Hugessen, Libaral mem.. lias destinlea. Tisera la scarce]>' s dabate lu wichai then, vise caca for tise opinion of bise Engiish Par-

1r. Richar lu tise mater, thskada bswi suppotroforti us-heya lu nt bisa>' ahre nest menîioned laterme of ri ear--The eopiionof the EnglishsParliament

t;Major O>- siatanco ha bad receivod, made a final eppeai te tise abuse. Tisa Tiswpasses judicial sentence ou thaem; sntngou.ItsorIrhcntiutsw
barford, tise minoerity' te y'ield, sud hoped thsat, ln tise absence cf tise .Daily Tetegraph burets into tears over theair ob- ought to solely' tiai cf.

sud, b>' a tise honorable gentlemen visem ha expected te an- etinacy'; tise Daily Nws ls decorensly' vIcions, anmd Buis le tisa obatructicn poliocy. It las createdt
îenomanical riva aiently', tise committeavenud persevere with thse Standard la la a wiute rage. Tise funnyjournasa as muais onthusiasmu in Ireland as anger lu Eng..
sterberoughs tise bill cf course, foilov suit, sud Punsch, Pn, Judy andi -land. At tise nazi ganeral elaction thora ia certain

tis ,cs c Mr. ODonnel! affected to regard tis as s threat otherîs crack jokies as tise expense cf tise pair, sema- toa be la dstinc tet ta>' ilg firty mand there
d th Eoue ofcoerac, sud said tisai unden tisa altered ctrcnm- times witty' sud narly always ceaies.cabeitldobtathywilfnmayup

anothser, but stances h5e would retire fromn tise centast. As long I will nov loi Mr. Parneil himelf speakr ini ex portera. With, e body o! tirant>' or thsirty Home

ou Tuesday' as It vas a question of physical. endurance he sud planstion sud defence cf bis polho> Havinsg writ. ' determined lu character aud pledged lo obs-

ast as lest is friands voie prepsad to~ go on. Tilla practicalilyic te tolim respecting su interview I receivedt a sru aIl businuess, bthe English Parliamemit viii,
y-six houre, .euded tise fighit ou tise African hil!, whsich. vwas tison courtaoua reply' lu the course e! a few heurs. Mfr. >ned praeeuta spectacle te rmaice angels weep,
y tise Bribiish pushead fervard lu commeittee and comploted ai ton Parue]l invited me down te bise House cf Cemmous,
rioln o! tise minutes past two amid thunders of applause. "Dur- sud tisare I mat him lu cne cf tise lobbieos. AN EVENING SCENlE IN THE RUS-
are enacted. lng tisa contest tisa chairmnuc cf tisa committee lyas " I am pleased te find," said tise member firm' SIÂN CÂMP.
tisemselves relieved four limas, sud there voie lu ail twenty'- Mentis, "biset your paper lakes an lnterest in oui A, correspondant cf tise Lonedon ewase hacceom-

et lest, sud tire divisions in as mnu>'heurs. proceedinga. Yen wishs te presen t myi> views le bila paie! tise Feunteonths Corps in its marcb thrnough
ffor weeks. Tise Housa then'proceeded te take up eothar billa. American people ?~ tise Debrudja, sketches an early' evening scane near
Government A violent acene followed lu tise discussion cf tise I boved assaut. Trajan's Wall. Âîong bisa road, perhaps Suif a mlle
sers IParuell Judicature (Ireland) bill agaiu causad by' Mr.Peinelt " Lai us taire a valk, thsea, ou tise Terrace, snd avway wrere seme Tarkish horsemn ou tisa slope cf
Lfrican .Con- Tis, bill, whsicis nvelvas sud cisanges tise coustitu- bave s telk os tisa aubjec." tise nazi illî, sud beyond tisis rise vas a long un-

absorption tien eo herS law'courts la se'veral ways, aend Tise Terrace la a long valk vhich loeSs ou bise brekan ridge, wits tise Turkisil cam p extendad
founded b>' raies.ap tho question cf patronage un tise cêuri .Thamas, rohling by'. Il la a delicional>' cool spot along the summit -Insan irregalar biak lune, withi
th. tise Cape offces, lias boasn ititerly contested by tise lrishis luhot 'weather, sud, lun the long eveninga, it is bora sud there white taents: Tise Rassian army vas
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CAT0LIC INTELLIGENCE.

CARDÂL cCL Esx.--Cardinal McCloskey' bas
ogif chosen beton Hall Collège, Seonth Orange,.
a.J, for bis summer retreat.

«Ry.FRAà. Lîco.-Tho Rer. Lee da arattes, cf
Rînsted, .Con b. obeen raisedteo dthe ignits' f

prvinsiai of the Order of Friars of St. Francis.

F ATHa TuoePs-Father Thorpe la to bejoined
lu the editorship of the Cathol Unirer.s by Mr.
inels' Telle, lateO f the Northwestern Chronicle.

CaTHgOLtO1cluRaH.Tht firat Catholie la Chicage,
Cas bult lu.1835, listhe aRe.'Bernard Shaefer

Who aise a the first stationary pator of that mis-

sion.
Tus JjSMAT FATHER.-The annual retreat of the

jesuit FathersB in Washin;;ton, D.C., and vicinity,
comnenced on August th, and will conciude on
August 1 .th

ST. BEnOT's AcAnny.-The Sisters who bave
condocted St. Benedict's Academy ln Paris, Ky.,
doring the past two yeara, bave returned to Coy.
ingon. They are succeeded by seven Sisters of
the Order of Notre Dame lately, from Germany.

ST. PIRIcK's Casacit iN ToaoNTo.-The Globe
&ser that, as sawork Of art, thet frescoing of St.
paerck's Church in that city la destined to become
celebrated thronghouit the Dominion, comparing
favorably with the Church of the Jesu in Mont-
real-

PLIMfrH RocK DEREAsIN.-The wNriter of a
lriking article in the Catholic World, for August,

asserta that New England promises to be the first
portion of this country which is likely to become
distinctively Catholic.

CATUorac MissioàAiEs.-Tlie Catholies have a
Missionary force in Ilindostan of 1,700. In Eastern
Tong-King, China, the Catholics have forty-five
missionaries and native priests, with 332 Christian
communities and o7ve" a thousand scholars. The
Catholic population uf the territory la 52,000.

Tirs RIoTS.-A Scranton, Pa., despatch, describ-
ing the riots in that place on the 1st inst., states
that the Mayor't arrival at the scene of the melee
ras the signal for a general attack upon him, and
but for the interposition of Father Dunn, a Catho-
lic priest, he would probably have been killed.

Trs FEAST OF THE ScAPULA.-The Festival of
the scapular received the sanction of Pope Sixtus
V., in the year 1587, for the Order of Carmelites.
Several Popes granted to the different Catholic
countries the right of celebrating this feast. Pope
Benediet XIV., lu the year 1726, ordered it to be
observed flirougout thw vhale Churci.

CAToLc HALL IN1 HARTFoID, CoNN.-Rev. Law,-
rence Walsh, Wnterbury, Con., purchased for $25,-
000 the Methorlist Church in the above cisty. It is
a large brick edifice situated on Main Street, within
three or four doors of the Catholic Church It is to
ad for a Suiday-school and public hall for enter-

tainments and otherwise.
Di,. NFwr.a oN iris Co1C VERSiON.-" I have never

lad a monent's misgiving that the communion of
R;ome is that Church vhich the Apostles set up at
leîtecost, whici alone bas the adoption of sons,
anti tecgiors', and the convenantsuand the revealed
law and the service of God and the promises, and
in whici the Anglican Communion, whatever its
inerits an denerits, whatever the great excellence
cf individuals in it, bas, as such, no part."

TuEWuL o CAnDIAL DE A.NGELis.-The will of
Cardinal De Augelis, whose death at Rome was re-
ceuly announced, has been opened. He leaves bis
fortune, wyhiclî amounts te 3 000,000 francs, to the
Priest Pellegaino Fozni, cf Grattazzlina, n recom-
pense for services rendered by the latter when the
Cardinal was imprisoned at Ancona. The nephews
of the deceased prelate have only inberited the for-
rune left him by Iis father, that is to say about
20,000 francs.

WîotîsoMaE PaoiîmaîmroN.-'the Roman Catholic
Bishop of the Diocese of Cleveland, Ohio, has is-
sued an order to the clergy and laity of his
diocese which contains sone very wbolesome in-
structions To preveut and auard agaiust abuses
tbat are rapidis' gcewieg up lu thia diccese, !L: cou-
nection with church and society pic-nIes, excur-
sions festivals, &c., the following regulations are
prescribed :-I. Societies that are organized for
beneficial purposes, and whiose bencfits are confined
to thir inembers, or societies that are orgauized for
private ends and intercets, canuot be perniitted te
appeal to the public by pilc-nics, excursions, fes-
tivals, suppers, lectures, &c, to raise funds for their
own private use, and benefit. Public appeals muat
b; for the public charities and societies cannot bc
permitted to appeal to the public, except where
the mouney so raised is to be used for'and ln the in-
terest of some publhi charity. 2. Ail kinds of
round dancing, night dancing, dancing in halls or
ball-rooins. for the raising of mouney for church pur-.
poses or public charities, are strictly and unquali-
riedly forbidden. 3. The sale of wine, beer, or any
kind of intoxicating liquors at church pic-nics, ex.
cursions, festivals, suppera, &c., is strictlyforbidden,
and will not be permitted under any pretencewhat-
Soever. 4. MoOnlight excursions, pic-nics con.
finiredtilu affer nigbffall, meetings cf the peuple
rhre morale or good ebehavioerare endangered, are
also forbidden. 5. Before any pic-nics or excur-
sions, whether for church or society purposes, can
be hele, the permission of the Ordinary must be
tirst obtained. 6. Pastor will read these regulations
at rass ou efli Sundas' after their receipt and
seett fthey fac'ire atrictly' obeyed, -. N. Y Observer.

iR CacosE BoEar MDs UR. PussEY.--Dr. Harrison
having sent te tho members cf bath Houses of Par.-
hisent bis pamphlet enltiti "atter te the llev.
E. B. Pusses' D. D., on bis urnfair treatment ofthe
Fathars concerning the Doctrine e! the Ruai, Fies-
once wirth a refutation cf that doctrine, Sicr Geergeo
liowayer, M. P., bas addtressedi te Dr. * Harrison the
following laetter: • TEMPLE, July' 17, 1877. 4"8fr :
1 have meceivedi a ceps' o! y'our latter te Dr. Pussey,
thoeugli perhaps if vas net intendedi te sendi toe
Cathelic membera. In the first place you bring a
charge o! here s' against tha Churches ef the Eat
anti West, against ail Christiana except Protestants ;
against about four bundireti millions cf seuls, withb
their bishiopasuad clergy'. I may' aise meution thet
l'arned sud exemplars' mou who constitute thet
Iligh.-Church achool of youîr own bodys. TIhey are
sll te fali down anti submnit te tht view e! the Low-
Churchi, sud tht ;rBroad.Chrurchi portions o! the
Anglican bodys le ail their phases, anthe fiennumer-
able seofs cf dissenters anti foceign Protestants
strciving against eadhi oflier. As fer tht reai.sur.-
stanc> anti merits e! tht case,all bas been therougly
fthrashedi ont lu the controverasy between Cardinal
Wisaen sud Dr.,Tnrton. Yen eau add nothing
inaterial to that controversy. t arm o! opinion that
s'ou hare not surbstantiated yàur vers' grave charge
af dishoncas'y anti dishonour againat Dr. .Pusses', a
muan of profound Iearning and the bigheat chatacter
who ls naonspicuous ornement ofyour own Church.
No doubti , there are more or leas obscure.: passages
tu tht Fathers regarding tht .RIea Presence. .'But
this is to be accounted 'for iby thè . fant fiist whsn
ihey wrote the doctrine wvs not in dispute. . . u
You must be avare that Origen'ii a ùoti fe-e aùthor-
ity. The testim6nyand the authorityfofthfethers
respecting:tht doctrine of, th alii Presoucë,S àrè,
"0 doubt, valùable; but thè detdne is sfiicidntly
Proved by the' i*ards o! Sopïtne ,.neluding..the
Iixth chapter .6fS. Johnvhlch ir; Tùrtü in.n
fiternpted t 6 ïàéfiii and explain awy.' Cà^dIiàl'
Wisenan's argument «n thia part of the subject las'
ever been refuted, and never wills be. Your obe-

-dient servant, "Guçaec Bowyn."

IRISH NEWS.

OÂaoEisàR.-Hioting las xenewed in sone dis-
tricts of-Belfast, and the military vwert again called
out. The Mayor issued a proclamation announc-
ig that the police have instructiens te disperse,
if necessary by force, aIl assemblages onth street.

COLLEoE OF SunGERY.-The Royal College of
Surgeons in Ireland held a meeting on July 9th te
elect three members of Council in Toom of1
Dr. Wilson asud Dr. Cronyn, deceased, and-
Dr. Jacobresigned, when Anthony H. Corley, M. D.,
F. R. C. S. I.; Wm. Stokes M. D., F. R. C. S. L,
and Benjamin F. McDowell, M. D., F. R. C. S. I,
were elected.

OrsTUncTioN.-The Belfast Ezaminer approves of
obstruction, and says :-Three of the great centres
of Irish population in Great Britain have declared
with no uncertain voice in favor of the vigorous
Parliamentary policy which, for want of a better
name, la called a policy of obstruction. Glasgow,
with Mr John. Forguson at its head, had the honer
of leading the van. And nov Manchester and
Liverpool have echoed the voice of the Irish of
Glasgow and the Home Rnle plan, which lad its
birth in gentle Ireland, a eborn again in the midst
of the sturdy lite of the greatest of British cities.
On Saturday last three memibers of Parliament,
two of whom have almoSt given their names ta the
policy, and the tbird of whom la one of its most
energetic suppoiters, addressed two mass meetings
of their couetrymen-one in Manchester in the
middle of the day and the other in Liverpool in
tht eveningY

DEATH OF SIR CoLMN OLOGHLES, M.P.-Sir Col-
man O'Loghlen, M.P., died suddenly on the 21st
uit. on board the Holybead nail steamer whilst on1
ber passage across St. George's Channel. About
4-30 in the morning he complained of being unwell
and asked for a drink of water, which was given
hlim. He afterwards took balf a wine-glassful of
medicine from a bottle which he had in bis band,
and died In less than tan minutes. The bottle
is believed to have contained a simple tonic.
Sir Coleman was returning to Ireland for the Clare
Assizes. He was exactly fifty-eigbt years old, and
was a great favorite in the House of Commons, noti
only because of his amiability of temper, but because .
of the willingness with which ho imparted to all
inquiries bis stores of information. on legal,political
historie and literary subjects. Sir Colman was the
eldest son of the late Sir Michael O'Loghlen, Master
of the Rolls in Ireland. Hie vas educated at Uni-
versity College, London, and graduated B.A. at
London University, lu 1840. In the saine year le
was called te the bar in Ireland, was made aQueen's
Counselior in 1852, and a Sergeant-in-Law la 1865
Ht had represented the county of Clare since July,
1863, and from the formation of Mr. Gladstone's
Ministry until December, 1870, filled the office of
Judge-Advocate Ueneral. His official career was
brougbt tonA sudden close under Mr. Gladstone's
administration by an act ofimprudence, which, hov-
ever, involved no stain upon bis character. [e was
present in the louse of Commons on tie 201h uit.,
and vas one o{ the members who voted in avor ci
Mr. O'Connor Power's defeatcd motion for the re-
lease of the Fenian prisoners.

Ma. PARNELL, M. P.-Mr. Parnell is a tall, aslight
nian, with a face and manuer of the utmost tran-
guility. His features are delicate, his voice usually
guntle and even-toned, and whatever the storm ar-
ound him,]iris temper remains equable and unruftled,
Indeed, at firet sight and without close observation,
Mr. Parnell would pass for a more than unusually
quiet Englishman, who was fond, of a cigar, spoke
little, had no strong emotions and chiefly desired to
be allowed to keep bis hands in his pockets. Nor
in accent any more than in face or manner, bas ha
anything distinctl Irish, or anything indicative of
his character. Trained, I belleve lu an Engliahl
school, and Cambridge University, be speaks with
something of an English accent, occasionally, per
haps, dashed with the slightest soupcon of Americau
nasalism. But underneath all this calmness there
must be an intense and obstinate enthuaiasm ; that
enthusiasm which la the most dangerous and most
lastfig-cato, cold, apparently under complete sub-
jection t ese. No description o! a mati is coin-
plete, noateays,without some observation on h is
sirtorial envelopment. Let me say thon, that Mr.
Parnell'a attire la very like bis manner-studiously
quiet and simple. As lie is but twenty-eight years
of age, ho bas not, naturrally enough, many great
incidents to mark bis career. Owner oflarge land-
ed estates in the County Wicklow, he began as
most young and wealthy aristocrats do. That ls to
say he was made the ligh Sheriff of bis County.
Most Irilimen who thus open, are, for the mnost
part of their lives, types of the worstaform of snob-
bery ; discard all Irili sympathies, affect an Eng-
lish accent, and feel profoundiy ashamed of their
nationality. Mr. Parnellismade of diff0rent mettle.
Inheriting strong national feeling, he, at the very
outset of bis career, threw bimself heart and soul
into the national ranks. While quite a stripling,
he stood for County Dublin lu the popular interest.
He was defested. Whern the death of John Martin
left a vacancy in the County of Meath, he agaln
sought eltton, and this time was successful. Fi-
nally, Mr, Parnell does notbelong to the same re-
ligion as the mjority of his fellow-countrymen-be
ta a Protestant-

MR. Brooas. M.P -Mr. Biggar lS much less ter-
rible than bis reputation. He is a small, delicate
looking man, with blue eyes, of alniost chldlike
mildness; a manner not entirely free from bashful.
ness, and in conversation, listens deferentially to
the waggilg of other tongues. Mr. Biggar, thonghi
a iniddle aged man, has but lat'ely taken an active
part in politice. He had devotedM ost of bis life
te husinesaand has amassed a large fortune. Het
has large business relations ilth Ameria An
Ulsterman by birth, he speaks wifh comething cf a
Scetchi accent and with a certain abrupiness. With-
lu bis small bodys Mr. Bliggar bas a mind cf indo-
muitable plîîck. Tht Hlouse cf Commons,.or many
members o! it, hate tht sighit cf iris face or tht men-
tion cf lis nama ; but quite undisturbed by hostility'
secret or expressed, h2e says is generally' disagree-
able say Numberless are his expleits. Ou oee
ocasion tht Ministry endeaveredi te pa a tyran.
nical Irishi bill hrough the Hoeuse a! Gemmons at
express speed, but thaey counted without Mfr. Biggar,.
Hteorganîzedi opposition, andi, pouer encourager les
autres, hie himisel! spoke fer four heurs, supported
enly by a small ocen cf coldi water, for Mc. Biiggar
indulgethx not in flic cup that inebriateos But thisa
offence vas mild lu comparisen withi mnu
othems If there ho ans' distinguishing characteristice
above another of Englishmen it isa dislike'to plaine
speaking, especially' about personsain hrigh position.
Bnt If there ho one thing above another Mr. Biggar
likes it la plain speaking, andi the bigler the indi-
viduel tht plainer he spea.ks. Thuts, on eue occa-
sion h2e called tht Dukoe t Cambridge incompetent,
Now, everybodys'n lunglandi knows that bis Roysal
Highness ls a thoronghi dullard, anti that bis ap-
pointment te the office oi English commauder-In-
chief ls oe of those -farcies) and dIt as turu eut,
fatal abiurdities which fthe bléssings cf a monarchy
bring along vith it. But, then,todsayCso-itIs
ahockneg I Again, e.verybody-knowa that Benjamin
Diarael; Lörd 'Baonsfield là Jew and'the de-
scendant cf Jews'. He las said so:hilmelf scores if
tines But when Mr. Biggar called him analien
Prenier a hder rià thrôugh I.r'espctabln E#-,

lish souety, and many sôbériminded Sa'xbaîÉwere
probably astonished on waking ýthe nextnibrnling
to find that thesky had net yet fallen. Mr. Biggsr
was most of hisa lfe a member of the Presbyterian
persuasIon; wthin the lest couple of menthe he
bas become a Catholio.- Corof Yswt York Herald.

WAR NEWS.

F uru -The Greek E'voy hls et Belgrade.
His mission failed.

UIIDEaANO AID.-Persians have buen detected
smuggling provisior.s into the Russian camps.

ANOTER DETEAT.--It a repOrted in oiciai ictes
that the Russians have again been defeated at
Plevna.

AusmarA MENAciso -Â despatchi freomViena aysa
it la reported that Austria declines toallow the
Russians to paso through Servis.

REPoRTED DEFur.-A despatch from Constanti-
nople says at the close of the battle of Plevns on
Wednesday night the Eussians were defeated.

Lus-rauausmEs.-A despatih from Vinnus asys
i la reported that Ausria declinea te allow the

Russiaus te paesa Ilrougi Servis.

SrcInE.-A despatch froua Vienna says that
Achmet Pasha, who surrendered Nikopolis to the
Russians, and was afterwarda intemed at Orel, lies
committed suicide.

CocCNSTRATING.-Gen. Zimmerman lias most Of
the 14th corps, and a division of another corps in
the Dobrudscha; bis main force being encamped
about eight miles froi Tehernovada.

LossEs.-The Russian losses, te July 27, accord-
ing to official staterent, reached 9,395, excluding
Pievna. Despatchessay the Russians lost 700 killed
and 3,000 wounded at Flevna.

NoTIING FoarTse.-No fresh political arrange-
ment was made between the Emperors of Germany
and Austria at Ischid. Tht Emperors sent a joint
telegram to the Czar, assuring him of their unaltered
sympathy.

MorE FrrrtING.-Diplomatic circles are informed
that the Russians, in siperior force, attacked Plevnae
on Thursday. The result is unknown. Threc
Imperiai palaces have been converted into hospitals
fer tht vouneet.

EsnATic MoE ur.-A despatch from ucharest
says that the Grand Duke Nicholas was nearly
captured at the defeat of the Ruseians at Eski Sagra.
A dinner had been prepared for him at Kezanlik,
but he departed without paitaking of it.

StavAn ExntET Fsoit W4an OrrsAroAss.--The
Nord Deusc/h denies thatu any intention exista o ex-
tenrding military operationsto Servia. 'Th Czar, it
says, at the commencement of the war set aside
any such idea out of consideration for Austria,
and nothing shows these views te have changeda.

RINFOrcEMENTs.-That 48,000 fresh troops are
already on tht way by railroad to the seat of wanr.
The Guards will follow in ten days. These in-
clude 8,000 cavalry and 56,000 infantry. 250
cannon will also be sent Prince Charles lias cal la.
out 12,000 Roumanian militia.

BLocinDH BRoKEN--The Ierald's Sir John's Run,
Va., special says, while the blockade lias ben brok.
en by the troops, no loaded boats babegone through
and any attempt to pass freight will doubtless re-
sult disastrously. Careful watching of the whole
Une is necessary te secure safe navigation

Tuu FIas-rto AT P.EvrNA.-Augus 10.-AfternooD
-Thera is no confirmation here of the rumors that
the Russians were defeated et Pievna, as reportedi le
official circles lire last ight The figbting, it is
reported, is still going on. The Russians number
80,000, but the strength of tie Turkislh intrenched
positions is considered to compensate fora numerical
inferiority.

MEETLG.-A Vienna' correspondent telegraphs
that et the meeting ofthe Emperors William and
Francis, at aIchl, the question oflRussia's extending
the seat of war to Servia was never touched upon,
The question is likely te be dropped altogether.
Russin military reporta from Biela now unexpect·
edly declare that Serviau co-operation is unneces-
sary. It is supposed this change of tone is due te
Russia's having become informed thata request for
such co-operation would have been refused.

NEGcoTrTsG.-It is asserted that the Turkish
Government recently notiied the Powers of the
Porte's willingness te concludr peace on the gener-
al basis of Andrassy's refori note; but this is not
likely to lead to any practical results just now.
Rusais lefar te, strong and too jalous of her re-
putation te acquiesce in the Turkish propoltions,
after one or two rebuffs Austria and Germany,
knowing Russia is resovedi on continuing the war,
and if neci ssary, going into winter quarters in ]l-
nanla or Roumania, hesitate to recommend te Prince
Gortschakoff the message of the Grand Vizier.

PREMATUa EREPoRTS.-No information, bas been
received at ti British embassy of any battle at
Plevna during the last two days. It is believed
recent reports were preniature. Mehemet Ail itele
graphs from Ragusa, August the Sth, that ten com-
panies of Russian infantry and six e adrons of
cavalry attacked Yaillok, near Osman-Bazar, and
were repulsed with the loss of 60 killed and 120
wounded. The Turkish commander on the north-
eastern froutier of Montenegro claims to have re-
pulset an attak onKoloashin on Auguet the 7th,
affer teohers' flghting.

Csànm lBAsE..-A Biela decpatch says the de-
feat at Plevna ias altered the whole plan of the
campaign for this year. The Russians have virtu-
ally abandoned the expectations of pressing the

1 wa successfully acroas tht Balkans. it will suffice
them if, during the the three months still available
for fighting, they can sweep Bulgaria north of the
Balkans_ citer cf the Turkish armIies. Thentrders
aren te withdrawv frein ail trans-Balkan positions,
Two hundred thousandi m:ore mca are wanteti, sud
are forthcomning, but vil! have te be walîted for
Thu firet brigade of thie reinfoemennts l ixpeetd
le cross the Danube in a day or two.

ExratsxmATîon -Tht Constantinople ccrrespondi-
ont talegrephs, via Byra, as follovs:--A civil ver cf
extermtintion la beiug carciedi on at present et
Eski-Saghra. AIl maie Christiana cf tht native
population bave beau sentencedi te dcaftihby the
Turkish General. This nis bas been breught bys'
two -Atuerican misaiounies, wsho vers protectedi lis'
Turkish frientis. Tics' lest every'thing tires' pos-
sessedi. This nova is elso conflrmed bys Consular
daspatches. Evers' malt flulganian la accused cf
being alier a esy or open tenmy.. Karabnn is
crowdedi vith fugitives. Titre la anIs' eue welIluin
the place, anti thrn are 16,000 troops there.
WVounded, eick sud fugitives are penishing froua
thirstf'

BossiANs SUFFEaarNG.-The Russians are begiuning
te suifer ln health, seme camps from haid rarching,
beat, andi irregular rations. .. Tht principal ceuse,
bewever, la tht neglectof sanitars' precîtions, ne-
snlting lna sgeneral fainting cf the air. At Biels
tht air is thick sud heavy vith emanatiaus frem
filthi anti rotting offal. General Ignatief is etitî
confettd te hie reoom vith gostric lever. Pi-ince
Galets is'also aber! wilth.e seme complaint. 'Feurx
Out Of five adjutant-generals in attendance onthe,
Czàk ar e ill.. érily, eveijbody ie more or lss
sick. Is'ledefinitelycreÈolved to bridge the] Dainbe
at -Piergos. The firat;bhrigade. reinfdrcements cof
four Battalions, now et Simntzawill.coss to-mer
trowen route' to Ple'vna -h i' ok pànddùt4wiilh
thé DobrudBchaParoesy telegraphs athatm mgler
lever is doing its work. funireds ô! ick arrive
at Tohemavada daily, the majority from the neigh-
borhood of Mejidjie. Dysentery also counts many
victimo.

MISOELLANEOUS.

Naw Cvam -GEzRnAL.--General Jovellar bas
been relleved from his command in Cuba, and Gen.
Blanco appointed lu bis stead.

A-2ioTHuEn livorrTre.-Anotber revolutice lias
broken out Port-au-Prince, the capital cf Hayi,
and a portion of the city bas been set on fire.

TAKE THE BtLL BY TiUE Honas--The .eraid says
Sitting Bull is likely to occasion international
trouble with Canada. A request is made that the

. S. take the Indians back, but the British authori-
tien do not say how it shall be done.p

STOPPINGA RcN oN THE BANK.-Father McNulty
knows how to stop a run on a bank. lie walked
in, cooly deposited a red silk handkerchief full of!
greenbacks in the Patterson Savinga bank, whileo
the crowd pressing eagerly around the doors, anti
then nnconcernedly vent bonie again.

INTERNATIONAL LAw CoNGREss.-The initial meet-
ing of the Conference of the Association for thea
Beform and Codification of the Laws of Nations,i
will be held August30, intead of August 28tb. It isP
expected to he the most important internationalf
law convention ever held.

TnE MEETING OF Exi'ERoas.-The Emperor of
Germany left lâchel on the 9th inst., after cordially
taking leave of the Austrian Empresasand Crownp
Prince. The Emperor of Austria accompanied thep
Emperor William to Edenze. The whole inter.7
view testified to the existence of the fraukest
understanding between the two monarchs.

CANADIAN EDcATIoN.-The Parisian lolybillion
in reviewing the Hon. Mr. Chanvean's work on
Canadian Education, says:- IThe hatred between
the two parties (French and English) became very0
intense, a partial rebellion took plac in 1837, butf
was suppressed with a severity, which recalled thec
oppression of unhappy Ireland."

CAT OR Doa -An English merchant was dining
with a Chinese mandarin, wben it struck him thate
pethaps the disà which he had eaten of so heartilyà
uiight have been stewed cat, for he heard that theyp
ate cats in China. Th Chinaman didn't knowC
English for hbis guest, anxiously pointing to thef
dish, inequired, I Mow, miow ?" "No, no," said thec
mandarin, "Bow-wow."f

TuE SritiKE.-At Wilkesbarre and Scranton, the
prospect for an early termnation of the muiners'
strike is a poor one, and il is probable that the dead-
lock will continue for six mnonths to cone in the
Lackawanna and Wyoming valleys. The strikersr
threaten vengeance when the militnry leave, and the
citizens of Wilkesbarre are petitioning fo the location
of a permanent force et that place.

Ts VcIcE-RE.L Tout -Lord Dufferin viited1
Fort Garry en Tuesday the 'irh inst., and attended1
Mr. and Mrs. Viviansd parlour entertainment in thev
evening. Yesterday was our civic holiday Thu
public gaines in theafternoon wer suddenly ter-j
minated by a heavy shower. The V ice-Itegal partv,«
vho were witnessing tue sports, were drenched.1
This morning tliey visited St. Bloniface, and metr
wiith a very loyal reception. lis Ecellency replied'
to three addresses froin the citizens, the A rchbislhop,
and the orpians who were under the care of thei
Grey Nuns. A drawing-room vill be held to mor.
row afternoon in the City Hall, and a special recep-
tion ait the Government louse. On tSaturday Lord1
Dufferin will receive addresses. and on Monday willi
visit the Provincial Penitentiary, and the' new
settlement of Rockwood on Wednesday, on Thurs-
St. Andrew's; on Friday St. Petes ; home to Sil-
ver Heiglits on Saturday, and on Monday, the 20th,1
the party will start for tLe Mennonite settlement.
The weather is again fine. Over 300 invitations
have been issued for the Lieutenant.Governor's
bail.

LoRD DrFFEN iN Sr. PAC.-The Earl of Duglerint
and bis suite were enthusiastically received at St.
Paul Mian., where after a warim address of welcome
by Governor Davis the Earl made a graceful reply
in the course of which he said, alluding to Amer-
icans and Canadians:-" Tbe two peeple are en-
gaged in pushing the civilization c ethe past cen-
turies across those vast tracts of land which are
stili but sparely inhabited, but I trust are tiestined
to become the horne of prosperous inilions before
the century is finisbed. Of that arrny of civiliza.
tion Canada is, as it were, the riglit wing. We feelt
towards you, therefore, gentlemen, as One balf of a
regiment may fel towards the other bailf, knowingF
well that upon your side yon are faithfully dis.(
charging your duties aud arc alike trampling down
the phyîsical impediments offered to your progress,
as vo upon our ide arc endeavoring te advance the
baunnr o! civilizatien inte tlic huart cf the Wete
and so friendly is the feeling that I assure you,
should it ever happen that your own rich territories
corne to be furnished forth to a ruort complete
degree than it is capable of susFtaining, there are in
our North.West vast tracts cf country where if you
choose to assist us in settling then, you wii flied a
hearty welcome, and, I trust, institutions under
which yeu will b able to live as contentedly as
nuder those where youb ave now the happiness of
residing. All that yo have ta do is to take
ground to your rnght always provided that yon do
so metaphorically and not in a material sense,

TrsH FtENcH ELEooN CAMPAloN-Pas MU2ZL-
IKa.-LODOoN, Aug. 10.-The electoral campaign
on the part of the French Government daily bc-
comes more active and oppressive. Yesterday's
news includies the following items:-Hawkers of
newapapers at Compiegne were recently required
te furnish lista cf news+apers they served te cus-
tomera ln the arrondissements. Officiais tUen sup-.

publiqfue, Francemae, ationael, JRien Public, Petite Rie-
publigue Franceaise,and Petit .Jouirnal, ail Republican
,Journals. Union Liberale, e! Verssilîes, vas sen-
tencaed te 3,000 francs fine, and the Mlanager im-
prisoned threte montha for insuîlting Fresident
MacMahen, Tht Nïineteenth Century sud Petit 'ar-
iaten vert prosecuted fer publishing a colored niap
of Franco showing the political cemplexien cf thet
depertments. Tht effence decisred against them
beinrg the unautbonized publication o! drawin g.
T.he Court convicted themi, but passedi a nominal
sentence cf 50 francs tache. Two clubs at Aries
have been closed, cbarged with being political as-.
semblages. Tht Depeche, a newspaper at Teulcouse,
bas been fined 100 francs fer refusing te pnint the
speech cf President MacMahon. The Minister of!
Agriculture bas askedl the prefects tn a ciccular let-
ter te remind.the employees cf tbe Department of!
Agriculture that if is their duîty not te attempt toe
thwart tht -action of tht Cabinet, or place at flic
service ef hostile parties the infinence they derive
freon their offices. Tht Paria police have forbidden
the sale e! the photographs cf Thiers. Tht papersa
announce that 80,000 copies cf equestrian portraits
cf MacMahoen are te be distributedin the provinces,
Thte a ffence .cf speaking insultingy of! McMahon
lu th.p streets ls now becoming, the subject cf daily
action befor the courts. Lefevre Derupbe, Who
may be said to have orginated this offenOevas
condemned to two menth srimprionment,-but suc.
céeded oir ippdal lu' redurîing 'the terin'to fifteen

, dàýsHe.ia a son oPafor er:Bonapartist Sènator.
The Court.oflordeaux'hss reversed the decision of
ais lnferiotribnill an1d fin'ed: a bbokseller, wého

*soja uew $ay9E witbi speelals anthoizatQn.a On
the other haud, the tribunals of Nevers and Car.-
cassonne have declared themselves campetent to
try actions by newspapera agalnst the prefects for
preventing the .street sale thereof.

NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.

A Nrw AnmcTU Fisn.--Aong the tiahes collected
by Captain Fielding during the Arctic Expedition
is a new species of char, te which the nniiue of
Saisie aretii-ts bas been given. Thas ev )-ce
was eisceveret la stre freali ater lakese G nItruel
Land, and it is statsd te b the most northern fresh
water fish known to exist.

TuE LrLiev AuaATrut.-According to a French
savanit-M. Pyneert-tlie odour of Lilitns auratuni
is obnoxious to housefiles. A single specimen
in e room will, iL le said, keep it clear of tb-se
posta.

Tassa ix LoNno.-Mr. Shirely Hibberd says tia
there are now about 1,200 ime trees within the
boundaries of the city of London, and in addItion
over 2,000 undersbrubs. Tht plane snd the lime
occur most frequently.

THE PULsp.-The beats of the pulse can be
measured with great accuracy by a photographic
apparatus recently invented. By the use of this
instrument the apparently single stroke of the
pulse has been found te consiet of three, or even
four, beats in succession.

SPms» oE CARRIEa Pieoos.-.-& tcial cf the sed
with which carrier-pigeons Ily was made receefhur,
the starting point being Magnolia, on the Phladel
phie, Wilmington, and Battimore Railroad, and the
place of destination Peliladlphia. The distance in
79 miles, aud one of lhe pigeons made it in one
bouc and 45 minutes.

FuEN IN Tus Fui ISLANDS.-In the British Is-
lands there are only thirty-nine specie of native
ferns; but lu Fiji Islands amore than two huindred
specie have been collected. The potato fera
(Polyptodimsn .petrumi) is peculiar to Hawaii (Owybee),
one of the Society Islands Another of thet fers
found there is calied the Pulu fern; ils stems la
clothed with a soft; downy matarial which is much
used for stuffing mattroses.

AeNtîchx Fisr.-A firm who have a large canning
estab2ishment on the Fraser River have shipped
a parcel of this year's selmoI in One and tWO
pound tins ta England. This is earlier thar the
Columbia River in Oregon, which is 200 miles
further sonth. A sturgeon weighing 520 lis was
captured the otllier day in tle Fraser. Those royal
fisi abound in this river. It is a common thing
for then toe abronglt te mariet, by the Indiang,
weighing 100 Ils. They are sometimescaught
lai the salnon nets, but aure frequently witlI
hook and line.

A Giussrerm:s ENTEatsaTa-i.--Yaiee ingen-.A-
nity is equail ta alnost any, ernergency, and wu are
nt aI ail surpnised to irnt that a machine for the
externiination of grasshoppers has been Invented.
li the West, whole sections of contryl are overrun
by tliese poets, and the cropîs are eaten ui for miles.
li the State ot Minnesota there tre 34 counties
itera these pesta are so thick that nothing can be

groin. A machine called the " hopipr-dozer Ihas
jusat been invented, which scecms t awork very well,
and ta promîise the best results. It consist of a
large piece of shet-iron sneared with coal tar, the
machine being diawn about the fields by a horse.
The hoppers are caught by lire tar, and crushet in
a mass by an irigeniolis arrangement. lu Min-
nesota a hopper dozer is as necessary as a harrow
or a plough

Bioy Fignt AR ar otED 14 ta Lcs aADPosa.-
It is gcnerall yell krewu tUit birds art vers act-
ive agents in the exteneion of vgetatiorr, ar that
fruit and flewers are rendeedlproliic >' tire insecte
which vieit tlheir blossoras but few pepin se
aware .of the - neans by which flir are farned ir
lakes and ponds wici are not connected wit.
other waters. liere an insect is the principal agent
Tht large vater beetle which la lu the habit of feed-
ing upon the spawn cf fish, occasionally, in the
aven ing, cliibs up the stems of rushes, &c., ont of

the water, surfliciently high to enable lt to take
wing. In these circumstances it lias bean caught,
and, on putting i. into water, las been found to
give out the spawn with whichr it had gorged it-
sel previous to taking liight, both ln a digested
sud îindigttsted stabe ; sa btaI, oi trial, it tram
beau fou iti tat it îr,-iuced ilsi of varions kinds.

A l,w Girov or rsar TaesR.q.--A new gruve
of giant treea, recentlydiscovered, 100 miles south
of the fartons ialt trees of Yosemnite, is just ex-
plored and described. It ison a line with. the other
grove, 6,000 feet lu altitude Instead of a smnall
cluster or 30 or 40 there are 10,000 trees, coverng
six riles square. iesides several thousands
of okli fellows, whose age is estimatel t froua
a 1,200 te 4,000 years, there are thousands ofyoung
chaps froin a hundred te a tionsand years nid, and
frut of vigobur.yh eider tres baing decapitated
by alertas sud bs' velglt o! w;viter seova on their
bushy tops, are mostly overtopped by the juniors.
Somte of the fallen tracs, 3,000 to 4,000 years old,
have revealed underneath the buried bodies of au-
cetoral sequaroe of smaler aize which grew there
8,000 years ago-say 30 feet diamet.er. Large
lakes and vaterfalls are found along the route.
The are se rauch superior te the Yosemite that
it is contemplated te extend the route of travel te
embrace tis linteresting circuit.

T icBANiAY TuTxEr AN)Tire TsusPLE Or JUGGEa-
NA:T.-The power of the pendant root of the BanyaL
haq been lately exhibited in the celebmatei Temple
of Juggernauît. The edifice, which for seven cen-
turies defied the elements and encroachment of fg,
is now found t be on the brink of destructior.
The seeds of the Banyun trc have got under the
foundations, and flic whole fabric bas been losen-
ed. The ruin was firstl indicated by the faling af
sore large Stones just later.the idol lhd left the
temple ou the lest car festIval This catastropha

as Mas' layie lunaginced, canisedi great consternation,
ant is likels' te have a diastrous effect on the
prestige of the Jnggernaut. Il las acunious cola-
cidene that tho most celebratedi Hinrico 'temple
houIt have thua been undermiedH nd' tre nat

lu tht ruine cf Palenvoe, Copie, sud Uxmal (in
Central Ameria) many' travellers havu acen, sud.
the pencil cf Cafteoo lias peurtranyer! fIe hevoo
wroughit by the linge fracs which have establieher!
themselves among the ledlges snd cornices cf
temples sud pyramida raisedi by races wich arc nov
extinct.

Luo.u-s ArPEARAYcE or' Tns RieD SA.-.AI
vho bave frequanted tht Ried Ses have observed!
the lumineus eppeanence, or phosphomoscenco
e! ils waters. "It lyalseatiful,"maysa swriter who
saileti freom ZMocha te Cosseir, "te bloo downa into
Ibis brighlys transparent son, and mark the coral,
litre lu large masses e! hoeneycomblrecck, fhere la
light branches e! c :pale, redi,.hors the lieds e!fgreen
saaeedi, the golden senti, flic ahells, the fih sport-
ing around flie veise anti making colonne ef sa
betants' ta the es'e whizch ls not themrcvwn. Twicc
or fthriceweoran ou after dark for au hour or two1
sand, although wve we 'Vert all famlliar with tht
sparkliugof theasa rend-the boat et nigt, noesa
bave I seen. it: la other .aaera se superlatively
splendId. A reps dipuped lu it. sud drawn forth
came upz sia string ofgtns but ithi a lfe- and
lighrt &and,iotion the dianmond doesinot kuow.
Thes&édàghta,havebeeg explaluned by.a diversity
of.Cauuies >but the à bmgular blîin cy Sftht Iec!
Seat seqm4pjbeggng to;fish-spawunu4aitillule
* - cajecture gwhich receies, corroboratiqu from
thoocur es:tae t: travelvers' mWho.Qn.tion it
fisited the gulf during the spawning period-'that
la, between the latter end of December and the end
of February. The coralbanks arelesu numerous ta
the southern part."
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T sDAY, 6th-St. Hyacinthe, Confessor.
Battle of Bennington, 1777.
aAl, 17th-Octave of St. Lawrence.
George IV, entered Dublin, 1821.

SATURDAT, 18th-Of the Octave et the Assumptien.
SipnarA, I9th-TmRTEBTu SuNDA AFrat PENTECOST.

The British Frigate Guerrier captured by the
AmericanFrigate Constitution, 1812.

MoNDAY, 20th-St. Bernard, Confessor. and Doctor
of the Church.

TUEsDAY, 21st-St. Jane Francis de Chantal, Widow.
Great fire in Brooklyn, 1822.

A CAUTION.
We ask our friens to notice the penchant

the Star has taken to aeverybody, few
though they be, who are opposed te the pro-
ject of starting a new Catholie Daily under our
management. ILis very sad to notice tli
Star showing its hostility so plalnly.

TEE PILGRIMS.
We have only space to chroniele the arrival

cf FaUter Dowd and about ighteen of the

Irieh Canadian pilgrims in Montreal. Their
reception, got up la three or four tours notice,
was a brilliant affqir, and the joy of the people
appeared to be complete. Nest week we hope
to be atle togive interesting details of the ex-
perience oft U gPilgrims wbile going te and
returning froi Rome.

SIR FRANCIS HINCKS.
We publish another admirable letter from

Sir Francis Hincks te-day. Like its prede-
cessors the prescnt letter grasps the situation,
and places before the publie the logical reason-
ngs of a great mind. The testimony of such

men as Sir Francis Hincks is worth a host of
friends, and it must make our enemies pause in
their mat hostiltty to our faith.

UE rEEMTING O PTHE COUNCIL.

The French Canadian and Irish alliance is
cementeda In the Couneil the French Canadians
and Irish are now, with one or two exceptions,
workingwell together. The report wepublish of
the Meeting of the City Couneilwill be read with
satisfaction by all the frliends of the New Alli-
ance. This fight interests all Catholics, French
Canadians and Irish alike, ani most cordially do
we congratulate the Catholics ofMontreal inbar-
ing so soan overcome the prejudices of many
years, and in a few months learn the great les.
son that Union is strength. We predicted
sonie time ago that 4lFrench Canadians and
Irish would carry the day" we repeat it now
again, and We bail the NEw ALLIANCE with

joy.

THE SITUATION.
The TRU W\rITNESs continueS to be the

best abused paper in Canada. We are de-
nounced all over the land. Wherever Orange-
ism exists the T RUE WITNESS is a thing ae-

cursed. Our cinemies still harp upon the
"editor." IL is "Kirwan " here and
"Kirwan " there. One paper calls the editor
"the latest importation," anothier heroiea]ly
attempts te frown us down ty tbreatning us
with a "stera duty." 'Jhis imphies the
<'gagging " process again. Anether yells
anattemu, anotter sucera "ativenturer" and
ail appear ta think that we are only fit for the
stormy regions ef Bedlmn Tte Globe seriously
assures us that we have ne right ta feel angry
at the " vulgar anti ungrammatical melodies"
which me printedi twoe weeks ago. We are
wrong, very wrong touatice themn at ail. They
oughit te te beneath our attention. IMe are
after ail only "rPapists " aad mhy shouldi we
pay the slightest attention to the insults fiung
int our teeth. We shouldi te accustomedi toa
tint kindi cf thing. If we are not tien It isa n
great stamue fr us, fer e have been long
enoughi subjectedi te it. What a " Papist," a
mere "P'apist," expressing dissent anti show-
lng annoyance at Lie cearse aund sacrilegious
epithets flung at him!I What an absurdity!
Whea our foes eing o! "Goda ai breadi" whtat
harm, we are only "Papists" and we should not
mind ait. What if they ridicue the Pope, who
is to us the most revered being on this carth-
yet 'what matter, we are only "Papiets," and
we should pas it by. It is no insult, not at
al, It is alil play we are assured--vulgar play,
perhaps, but it js only play for all that. Nay,
like Oliver. Twist, we even should call for
"more, more," If ou priests aré insulùed, it

sulted, our priests outraged, Giod imself
blasphemed and yet it is ail below the atten-
tion of mutellectual beiig." Does the Star
know that me worshtip the Host ? Let the
Séarycall tiat worsiipsihat it wil -
idalairy or minI itliks-yeî iL is aur
worship, it is our Christ, the living
Godi a flesîh and blood. All this
me believe with a fervour which centuries of
persecutionl has not shaken, and which neither
hell nor the Canadian press tan alter. To a
man e would die for the faith that is in us.
Al we ant is to be allowet e practice that
failli in pence. Alilme require lsa tnt
should not be insulted. W shallnever be tthe
first to throw a stone. W chave never yet
been the first to assail any man's belief. Ve
have never yet insulted any man's religion.
But we shall defend our own with wiat vigour
Geoa tas giron us, andi me do nat tint il "te-
low te sattention of intelligent being'." But
tihe most singular piece ai reusoning mc have
yt sn about tis question i that put forward
la tic Witnews. Il sorloual>', na>', alatoat
soiemn, assumes thte Cathilic bava ne
right te differ at ail upon such questions as
Orange displays. Referring to our difference
with Father Stafford it says:.l IL appears
thon that opinions l ithe Church, la regard to
the self-same question, must differ, according
to the geographical location of its mouth-pieces.'
Ve answer yes "opinions in the churc" have

the right to differ anywhere upon questions
which may become local la their character, and
mhih in no way assail the Truth, or Chureh
diseipline. For instance the regulations with
reference to Churchl discipline, the laws of fast-
in &c. are alw r ulated by "geographical

ocation," ani lite Ongeigewhtray

answer one place Omnrnt aser anaotter.
But we must take our rounds and come to
iwhat the Herald says. That paper in the
issue o thO Pbsays:-

" Yet it is perfectly notorious that threats were
deliberately made in print, and that preparations
corresponding to them took place, not to resent an
fasult:fereed upen tie notice of the Ifured. pmrty,
but earefnily to seek out an in it and t revenge IL
In blood."

This is a serious charge anti iL requiresi
a serious answer. We now ask the Herald
to name wheré the "threats" wore "de-.
liberately madte in print ?" By whpm Qi

the Commissioners under the act passed last1
session for the consolidation of the statutes
of Quebec. The gentlemen forming the com-
mission are Messrs G. C. V. Buchannan, Q.G.,
George B. De Boucherville, andtCyria Pel-

létier, isq., with the ion. Mr. Justice Loran-
anger -as advisory commissioner., We have

reason to believethut the Commissioners axe
ble aud competentmen for;theimportant work

be read by the engineering world with interest
and all who are interested in the climate and
osil of the interior will study Mr. Fleming's
Repertwith interest.

SPELLERS AND WORD BoOK.-Benziger
Bros.,New York.-An admirable book.

RÈoEIVED.-De Tribard a Babard. The
SoriptureClub of Valley Rest.

For further reinws spe sixth pAge,
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is no harm, saysthe Globe, "4e not-mind it."
If our saintly mins are nanoyed inthe' public
thorougtfare, never mind, says the Globe, never
mlnd. Whenevei the Hostie made the sub-,inin. Whnever th É.î
jeet of blasphemous ridicule, we are not to
notice it-not at all, not at all. "le must suffer
and speak not. We must lick the hand that
spurns us. In fact the. Globe gently suggests
that we should be " croppies lie down." Then
we have the Star applying the lash again. In
the first place me have noticed three -.false
reports about the " editor " of the TRUE WI-

NEsS in the Star for the last fortnight. lias the
new Catholie daily project anything te do with
these false reports ? Thret false reports in two
weeks I We shall pause forareply. Like its con-
temporaries the Star states that the "editor" of
the TRUE WIxNEss is in the dark. ILÉtas abad
case and as usual the Star applies itself to in-
dividually abusing the opponent's attorney. It
writes of the "mwarm hearted people" andi the
speculators looking to openings in the field of
personal and political gain." It writes too of
others as " strangers without an atom of in-
terest at stake in the country," whoever that
may mean. Its vituperation carries 1inL"to a
quagmire. What does the Star meau by
Ihose insinuations ? No man ever yet came
before the publie who had net " motives" attri-
butei to him. Itis un old trie iof the enemy.
But could not we retaliate if we liked ?
Could we not attribute -motives," aye, and
pienty of them if we descendei ta use the
weapon of defeat-insinuation and calumny.
The Star hat at one time the partial confi-
dence of the Irish people of Montreal, but it
tas it no longer. Like the rest of the papers
in Montreal, it betrayed the iin the houx of
trial. The false reports it, with the rest off
the press, published about the Oka business,
shattered the bonds which secured for it soue
sympathy from our people, while the part it
tas taken in supporting Orangeism, severed
that sympathy for ever. lenceforth we shall
regard it as our foe. We welcome the open
and the honest antagonist. W e rejoice ta
mensure weapons wit a champion flying bis
own colours, but we shrink from the subtle
and pretended friend. We eau take the hand
of a gencrous fo eUither before or after the
fight, but we eau tak the band of a slander-
ous friend-never. Like the Globe, the
Star advises our people ta be "Croppies lie
down." I says that we wax warmI "over
matters of sentiment which are in their actual
value below the attention of intelligcent beingas."
This is a communistic sentiment. What! aun
insult to the Host itself-a insut to the liv-
ing and Ominpotent God-an outrage on, what
we at least believe to be, the body and blood
of the Saviour, "-below the attention of intel-
ligent beings." Why the teachings of Rochfort
were never worse than this. Our faitli in-

by- what "print". ere those Ideliberate"
treats iniade Y The Herald says "it is no-

torious" that such threats were made, and if sa
it will have nolifiùilty in placing them once
more before the public. If it cannot produce

ithem, then upon its own shoulders wii ef the

b caluny of the charge. But it is so every-
* where. Men appearet tobe amazed that Eng-

lish speaking Catholies should speak out with
iboldness. They are surprised at the audaeity
of the mere "Papists" and they are attempting to

houad us down, because we tell them that we

shal never consent to lie under the heel of

Orange Ascendency. But let them howl an.

Their howling cannot alter our determination.

We will continue t iesent insuit no matter

whence it opines. Ail the papers in the

Dominion slall not make us yield one mi of

the ground, we hold. Let them denounce,
caluminate, belie, insinuate motives, and resort

to all the tricks of the lower grade of journal-

ism, stil in the face of all we shall continue to

Le just what we were. We repeat, all we want

is ta Le allowed to go our way in peace. We

respect every man who conscientiously differs

from us. We insult no one. The interest of

alil is peace and order. But the articles of

that pence will never be signed by us until

Orange fanatics cease to insult us, and conduct

themslves as Christian men.

DR. O'LEARY.

It is rumored that Dr. O'Leary is about ta

be appointei ta the vacant seat in the Senate.
What is the meaning of this rumour? If it

is intended to Ia blind"- our Irish friends it will
fail. We repudiate Dr. O'Leary as an Irish-

man at all. M11r. Cassidy mas bad, but Dr.

O'Leary is worse. Ve speak of him now as a

publie man, and we say that the Irish Catho-

lies of IMontreal do notl knowin at all.
He is not one of us. He belongs to none of

6%r Societies, bas never been identified with our

movements, and we shall not have him impos-
cd upon us as au "Irish representative. He
has donc without us lu the past, and we can do

without him now. He shall have none of us
at all. We want no more political impositions.
If the Government wish to pay a compliment
ta the Irish people, let theut appoint an lrish

Catlholic te the Senate. Let them take a man

who -will represent the paople. Dr. O'Leary
may be an excellent gentleman, but he is

not an Irish Cathoie, andtif the members
of the G overnment think that he will be accept-
cd as sue, they are very much mistoken.

"THE MAIA FOR ARMS." 1

It is somewhat amusing to note the tone of

the opposition press on the " mania for arms"
question of late. Until the last year or so no
one ever thought that there mas a "mania for
arms" amongst Our Canadian youths. Up to
that time theI "mania far arms was confinct
to Orangemen and their sympathisers, and
every gallant who sporlet the clours a tie
Dutch usurper, carried bis " shooter" without
creating alarm in the public mind. No one

ever questioned their right to go about with

murderous weapons on their persons. The

public and the press appeared lta think tiat iL
was the special priviiege of the Orange Or-

ganization to arm. It was notorious that on
the 12th of July, '76, th e Orangemen o Mont-
real carried revolvers during the mimic pro-1

menadethey had througtSt. James' street yeat

the pressnever discoveredthe "mania for arms."

But in '7, it appeared that the Catbolics were
arming, and then the sun shone upon the mi-
quitious "lmania for arms," ani with a shout
of alarm the press of Montreal made known to

the world the dire calamity. In review of this

question we beg atodraw the attention of our
readers to our report on the Blake Act publish-

cd la another columa. lere were thret men
arrestedi mitti arma la their possessin-they
mere tinte Young Brtons-and yet ttey more
mlloeed ta go thiri way la pence. Noir how isa
thisa? They mere tirunk anti disorerlny-so
we have taon Informedi-hadi arme in their

possession, unti yet nothing iras dont la themt!
And still me arc expecteti to utter na protest,
ta ay ne menrd, but la accept tie " logic af'
facts" just as tiey re. IL la the " mania fer
arms" aver again. But me shall sec if these

gass outra gos a gainat tie lawr af Lhe land aret

to pass unnoticedi by' tht auttoritics. Hem isa
iL tint [Mr. Brehaut allowedi these mcn toa
ho discharged without a fine ? Unless Ibis sut-

ject la satisfactoriiy explainedi IL muaItad mucht
ta crettet miatruat lu the impartial administra-
tion of justice.

CONSOLIDATION COMMISSION.

Tht Provincial Government have appointeti
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committed to their charge. Mr. J. J. Curran,
Q.C., and 3fr. Maison, of the Law Depart-
ment, have been appointed Joint Secretaries
of the Committee.- We -aie pleased at Mr.
Curran's appointment, which we understand,
will not materially mlterfere with the practice
of his profession. Otherwise we should regret
his removal from the active 'saene where his
abilities are now so requisite to his fellow
ceuntrymen in this city. The De Boucher-
ville Government in appointing Mr. Curran,
have this time choosen a representative Irish
Canadian Cathoie.

THE ' WITNESS" ON THE VOLUN-
TEERS..

It ia not on ail cecasions we eau agree ith
the Witness, but when we can àgives us
much satisfaction. We cordially endorse the
following remarks taken from one of its editor-
ials of iMonday the 13th instant.

I Our volunteers have been accused ofswaggering.
Although it is very likely that such charges

are inade with exaggeration, it is as likely
that there is somae foundation of truth in
the charge. It would be indeed surprising ifj
thtre %v ers not. lI aone case rt lerat ths
candu t erf bree volunteears vas outrageons.
Most of our volunteers are Protestant, and the
whole force bas gradually assumed a Protestant
complexion. This ia a populatien ia large maj ority
Roman Catholic isa notable and may add, re-
grettable phenomenon. We shallnot specnlate as
to how thisfact in to be accounted for. IHow much
better was it before when Roman Catholic and
Protestant officers and men marched in compara-
tively equal numbers, orange and greena ide by
aide, read> to defend their common country from a
commonfool We hope that the Militia Department
will devote thonught to removing as much as possi-
ble this character of sectionaliam from this force, for
patriotisam and sectionalism cannot healthily dwel!
together."

REVLEWS.
HERoIC WOIEN o? mTuBIBLE AND THE

Cauncir, with Art Illustration: J. B. Ford
& Co., New York.-This work is coming out
in numbers, two of which have already ap-
peared. The price ofi ach number is 50c. It is
a " narrative of the biographies ofgrand female
oharacters of the Old and New Testaments, and
of saintly women aofthe Christian Church, botli
la earlier and Inter ages, by the Rev. Ber..
nard O'Reilly." It is to have "twenty-five
plates in oil colors, after paintings by Raphael
Dominichino, and others, executed by the best
German and Frenet Art painters." The two
numbers now to hand are executed with
singular goot tasto. They commence with
"Eve, the mother of ail the living." This
work should prove a great success, and the
Rev. author merits the support his efforts en-
title him to expect..

CÂTraOrxC NATIONAL FIPT11I IAUR.-
Beaziger Brotheis, New York, Cincinati, and

St. Louis.-This is an excellent school book,
by the Rt. Rev. Richard Gilmour, D.D.,
Bishop nf Cleveland. The name of Dr. Gil-
more is sufficient recommendation to the work.1

Tus AMRicAN SENAToa-By Anthony'
Trollope.-Drysdale Bros., Montreal:-Few'
Englishmen understand Americans, or know
America better, than Anthony Trollope. He
tas lived in the United States and tas made a
study of the habits of its people. He bas
travelled the country from one end te the
other, and he as seen nearly ail that is te te
seen in the great repubie. Unlike the casual
visitor who takes a few hurried jottings by thef
way, and who perhaps never remains long

.e t
enough to overcome his prejudices, Anthony
Trollope understands the Americans, and is
never shocked at the idioyncracies of a people
who, like theT est of the world, ±erely have
social customs somewat different froin our own•
lu the book now before us " The American
Senator," Anthony Trollope doces no caricature
the American but be faithfully reflects hilm.'
It is an index of American charaetrr. "ç The
contrast between his ideas of what ouglit to
be, and with things as they rre in England
furnish a cabinet ful fi reflcection.

DoMESTIo ExPLosIvEs--By W. L. Alden.
Lovell & Ca., Montreal :--This book is caledi
" Tht Vagaries cf a Journialist." It is com..-
piledi fromt ttc Neir York Tizm anti is ful ofi
American mit anti humor. There are many i
seletions lu " Domestie Explosives> mith!-
whbici ire disagrec, but it is a brilliant bookt
anti well worthy oa " Ttc Vagaries ofia Joura a-

REPORT OF TtLE CANAnIAN PACIFIo IRAIL-
WAY 1877-By SandfoertiFleming Eugineer rnu
Chief:-A book et nearly 450 pages, withi
numerous mape anti charte. It is a record ofi
t.hc six yea survys awhichi have been carrieti
on mith a view ta map the route of the Pacifie
Railway. These surveys " stretch fromt thet
valley af the Ottawa, mest ai the Capital, toa
that portion ai tht Pacifie caaL lying teten
.Alaska on the Nort anti the Straits ai Juan
de Puesau tht Seuth." IL la a mark that milii
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and City of Richmonrid gave us food.?
*,But you missed the feast in Rome ?"
il" Yes,but only the feast. We lost no time in

Europe, but proceeded direétly to Rome. It was a
rule with us that all of our body should romain to-
gether until the audience ras over."

"Hew didtheti Pope lootk?"
"Much better than any man of! eighty-eight years

cf sgethtiaI I mmof And, 1sc, bas beta
parmlyzed from Rheuntiam for thret eas, aûd 1l
generally carried-about in hie chair; but the day
apponteti for utaidlence he steti augo respo d
ta huratdreassdtemu i na denbl.a leat for foio
tbrc enN»e ta*eea larr toe

ARIVAL OF TEE PILGRIMS

AN ENTRUsARTIc EEEPnN-FÂra DowD RE
AN OvATio-x-Ts,Ia uSociETis.
On -Tuéeda'y evenling nonaventure station ,as

literaIly packed with Catholli citizens who a
asaexbled ta give a real Irish welcome ta their ie.loved pastor and other pilgrims, who were but thiereturning fr'om their extènded tour. It will be re
nambered that thie respected Parish Priest of St.Fatrioks, witt a numbar of ou Irish, Catholie ait!-
zens ieft New York an the 18th of April, in order tomats a pilgrimage te Rome. Ila nedes to referte tire arrxiettyfaIt, rot -on!>' b>' Catholica bt i y
Protestants, and the people generally for the safeiy
of the Rev. Clergy and others who iad undertaken
a voyage which awould brung themr to the feet o!
Christ's sucessor on earth. Prayers, beartfeit aud
earnest,were offered up that they might accomplish
their desirea ia safet>', sud after a mast îengîî,y
voyage they succeede rn lun eacitg iardanad, havllf
fuifilled their self-imposed task they once more ra.turned ta their homes. Theregular hour for the
arrival of the train on which the pilgrims were r-
turning was half.past ten a'cloc, but long before
that heur the station anti viciait>r more cruwded te
exeess. Al classes of societ> m re prdsentedthe
rich and poor, old and young, male and female i
fact Le wiole Iash Cathol cpopulation seemed tahave asembleti in order ta do houeir btaroe ira
were their representatives at the Vatican. Aho
minutes before elevent o'ick a cieer fromt the e .
treme end of the platform gave information te tese
inside the station that the train was at hand. rhe
preaideuts a f tintvavons societies (who witilixheir
maebers ha d assembled in large numbera) proceed.
ed on board the train and welcomed in rigit -oyal
style the Rev. Father Dowd and the other pigri
After a few moments delay Fathier Dowd iÊh

althera Leclair, Hogau and Bramathere escorter
ta a carriage drawn by four herses, wich was ia
waiting ta receive them. A procession vas then
formed in the following order :-

Grand MaruaiaI, Adermaa Kennedy.
ThtIudependetrt Brasa Band,

The Irish Catholie Union, headed by Mr.
J. E. MvEvenue, President, accordiuz

ta their Branches, with their re-
spective Presidents

St. Anu's Total Abstinence Society,
St. Ann's Benevolent Society,

St. Patrickcs Benevolent Society,
St. Patrick's Society.

St. Patrick's National Association,
A cARRIAGE DRAwN UT FlUR irorEs

containing:
Re. Fathers Dowd, Rogan Leclair and Brown.

Young Irislimen's Literary and Beneat'
Society,

Catholic Young Men's Society,
St. Patrick's Temperance Society,

The Emerald Brass Baud.
After the lue of march iad been dcildŽd, theprocession moved in the above named order for the

station, by way of Chaboillez Square, St. Joseph,
McGill Craig and St. Aexander streets, to the
Priests' House, where the Rev. Father Dowd ai.
dressed the assemblage in a few words. e said
that there were periads in a man's life when iis
feelings prevented him front expressing his feel.
ings, and the present occasion was one. le
thaiked them heartily for the magnificit de.
ruonstration aul cordial welcuna, after which he
retired, and the crowd then reformed and proceed.
ed taOraig street where a halt was made in front
of the 'fansey House, where speeches were made by
Messrs. B. Tansey, Captain Kirwan, J. E. McEvenue
President of the Irish catholic Union, andI Mr. Mur.
ney,after which the assemblage dispersed. The niaon
House, and the St. Patricks societys and Irish
Cathol Ucnion Halls were ill:um:nated, as also the
Tausey fouse.

Throughouît the lin of the .procesaiau the ap.
pearance of the carriage containing FatherfDowd
and the othex priests was the signal for the most
demonstrative signs Of approbation. Cheer after
cheer were given, dying ont in onue locality onIy to
be again taken up writh rnerowed vigor by others
Who later on, gazei upon the well-known tentures
of their beloved pastor. The procession was one of
the largestwhich lias been wtnessed iL the city
for a long time, and the enthusiasm mianifested
throughout gave evidence, were sucli vauting, of
the veneration and esteem which the lriAis Catho.
lies of this city have for their respected nul bioved
pastor.

THE PILGRIMS IN NEW YORK
(Pronm the-w .VèuY>or lierald.)

Not long since the whole country s alarmed
for the fate ofthe Canadian pilgrims, whoulertook
a jorney ta lRtome te lay at the feet of Pius X.
testimonials of their love and devotion. TheC City
of Chester, of the Inman line, carried these men
back ta our shores, and, fortuitously, a quick pas-
sage mas made, as if in cmpensation for the delay
a! their cutward trip. Mn. M. C. MnL1liarky, tie
president ofthe St. Patrick's National Association
of Montreal, was the head of a delegation appointed
ta receive the distinguished pilgrimrs, and about
forty gentleman and ladies left Montreal on Satur-
day moxning, the programme bbeing to arrive in
New York on Sunday in time ta charter a steamer
to proceed dow the bay and meet the Ciester,
but the steamer made a quick trip, arrived in the
an alitte a ter midight, and seau rter day-
litlmas moanatiopposite ber pion, tic pilgnimus

gettmng on terra firma jaSt about the time the
outinsisstlo Canada committes rivad aI tiec cer-
pauyyu docs. sAn adjaurnuet ma luordr te tire
Grand Centrai Haol, in Breadway', sud titre con-

gr atuatiton mer e ocangedi duri g th e day. Ater

see their friands sud acquantauces au Manhattan
Islandi, sud not a few meut up te Manhattanville to
nmake a riait te Lie Couvent aI tire Sacred Hleart. A
number cf distinguished cillera ment receivedi dur-
ing tire day. Tic namnes registeredi at tht botel
waee:--W. S. Lonergan, Patrick Cannas, Miss
Douoran, lias O'Connor, M. T. Spellas>y, ail cf
Mantreai; Rev. J. T. Dowling, of Hamilton ; David
Battît, ai Thoroid, Ont., J. J. Milloy', IMontreal; M.
O. Muliarky, wifa and two daughtera, Montreai,
Rer. P, Demid, Moatreal. F. H. Maceana ant iie,

Rev. James Callaghan, B. Tansey', Joseph Claa
sud wife, Misn A. Moahon, cf Montres], aund W. Il
WVaiker et Gom aa.

FATEa owD's ExPraryoE.
"Father Dowrd was tht leader et the pilgrimsa lu

their eventiul journey'. Ha saidi :-." It la truc vs
beard cf tire accideat ta aur geod ship ou tht out.
ward voyage, but mort so, I think, for the feelings

prehendfriands anveor than for an>' danger me p.

"Phid you have n-> fear cf starvation ?"
"No, not a bit. Wet are goodi beggara,youn knowi,

onuaea as well as aon landi. Tht Russia, Abyssina

ýl
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mon f tbirty, and there was lifr and animationE

mn every movement. There was enthusiasm, toc, ln
ais experessions that was truly onderful. I was1

alzed aa bis power."
TO1 BECEPTION To THE PILGREis. .

Iu the veiflg at the botel a large number of

ladies and gentlemen assembled in the parlers
ronting BroadWaY ; lu the centre of the groups o

'yy dressed individuals the sombre dresses of the

Canadian pilgrims seemedtunutually prominet.
Shortly betore eiglit o'clck the sddresscia welcone
of the St. PtIck'd National Associstion ef Mon
treal was delivered troFathex Dowd. le red as

folows :a
ELOVEoeD PASOR,-In the expressive lauguage

of Our native land we wish you a hndred thans-
and welcomesl" back-to your anxîous ad expectat
dlock. WMe thank God that H lias suffered us once
more to proclaim the love we bear you urd te lay
the humble Offering of our reverence t ynor fet.
We sptreach yen with all the recollectin of thirty
years of happy associations revivifg in out mema
rie, and w bail you as Our Pastor ufatheraud
Our friend. Our joy to-day is ony measured by
Our incapacity to express it. We are gld for mmny
resons. During the eariler days of yeur voyage
the faithful and loving Irish Catheliès cf M treal
were paralized with anxiety for your. safety. Net

ntil then did we, perbaps, fully realize how dear

were tous all. %Ve almost mourned your loss
sud in the first buIst of Our affliction ve fTared we
would neverlooI upaon yourlike agaia. Te cup cf
Our bitternesa appeared te ho fuit indeed. Ail

classes and ail creeds shared in our prayers fer yourr

safety, and God mercifully heard out suplications.

He saved you te lead the Irish Canadian pilgrims0
to the throne of St. Peter, sud enabled you te pro-c

claim their unalterable allegianCU to his successor,
Pius IX. Yu retorned after fulfilling your event-î

ful sud pious mission, and we ail wait with keen 1
anxiety te hear from your own lips the record of
vour pilgrimage. Meanwhile rest satisfied with a2
içelcome back to a people eho reverence you, andt
in whose affections yon bave secured an imperish-

able love.
signed on behalf of the association.

M. C. LlULLARKY, Pres&ult.

REspoNS FAnTII DOWD.

PEA Ma. PnsIFlDENT-- will net try te disguiseE

the grateful p. asureO, yur truly Irish welcoe givesE

e at this moment Landig here in New York(

fe autrt long voyage, I am pleased indeed at thisi

demnstrtion. 1 cannaot tell yon how happy it1

dakes me te se even a few of my dear friends once(

mare. That appiness is increased a hundred fold9
in itessig, as I now do, the joyous reunion of

ail cfthe members of these familles who through1
a strofn ted generons sentiment of religion, con-t

seted t t separation demanded by the obliga-(
ens of out pslgrimage. God las brought us al

sale ta land. The accidents and peris of our voy-E
ae 0wate l ai past and they serve te enhance the
pensureo cfthis moment and te intensity our grati.

tude ta ur go d God, whosolovingly watched over1
us. t or gon ,nderstand the anxiety felt la Mont-i
real stili more thanelsewhere duri enut prtracted
voyage. Yeu had among yo husbands and wives
whose dear partners and chidren were exposed
to the perils of the ocean and were fer a time sup-
posed to have perished, This cruel sxlety, teu
thought of which was ever presentdeed ur
minds made us, to, suffer. i hwas,indeed utr
chief, if not out only, cause of unhappiess. But,
thank God, the peril is over for you asd fo us s ud
may be easily forgotten in the appines wf thii
glad meeting. The sympathy evinced everywhere1
for us bas been a real consolation; forih acciare
more crateful than words can expess. Thc occident
to the City of Brussels was net in vain, since i bas
so plainly established the act that a spirit ai ten-
venly charity abides among us al, which makes us
feel for one another and act towardo an gueter as
brethren.

As you expect to hcar oare of Our traVeIs a a
later period i shall say nu more just now. I eau
only say i thank you for tbis new proof of your
generous kindness, and pray that God may bless
you and your dent familles abundantly.

THE BLAKE ACT.

110W JUSTICE IS ADMINISTERE».

iN E LAw FOR CATHOLICA ANOTIIER FOR Pft)-

'IT.rNTS,..

Ever inc the rumor of anticipated trouble on
the 2t cf eJuly was circulated in Montreal tthe
citizens rereforcibly reminded of the existence of
c ikes Aw. To the greot majority of the people

this piece cf legislative enactment was unknowin,
until itecas fdnaly intimated te them that the act1
lu question was passed for the purpose of prevent-
ing te oarrying cf fire arms and other unlawful

gwepecns. Layabiding citizens were highly pleased
with tMs information, and men of ail classes could
Le heard 1endly sounding the praises of the gentte-

esu who was thet ramer of such a protective law.
It was, of course, tbought that ln the enforcement.
cf the provisions cf the Statute creed and country

'epuld buvalite ignored, and justice evenly,
deileuýt teail, according to their acts. lu theiri
fond expectati o of equai riglits and fair play, the
Catholics bave been sadly disappointed. ''at thei
act is a sulutary eue, no person wili deny, but itq

as certainiy not te o expected that the interpre.1
tatoin cf thn law would be altogother one-sided, 1
sud that Catholics should be lthe oni>' people
desît with udet the Biake law. rIbatl.

etah avfact bewvecan bu seen from the an-',
csune i en wevr ai> aers for saine daya suc-
eediag tie funerali cflt Orangeman Hacketti
hbri paticust are given of the arrest, without

warrein partheuashr attiy cf s numbter ai Cata-
liasrraUe hsd rervlvers la their pessession, the au-
therite weli-naing at the lime that self-protec-.
tie 'as wecesnowa gthe part cf the Catholic citi-
zen wiug teesane threats made by " Bully
Ilobinsen sud his demonstrativo foliowers.

Ou tc aret of theso Catholics (Roughs accord.
ing te the Protestant Fress) they were brought be.-
fare tho Recarder, sud obliged te furnish suificient
security te kcep thie poace, failing lu which they
wouid be aobliged to undergo varlons berms cf im-
prisounent. lu addition te this, a man named
Sheohan, against whomx tUe sct was brought toe
hear, waus senteuced $50 or 3 monthis. Certalu air-
cumistauces bave mure recentiy came te iight,
which show even mare pîartiality tihan inu
tc e di' instance. Shoartily before oee
a'cli ece an ttcmorniug c f the 9th Instant,
Constable Hettin, of the water police force, cris on
duty au the canal, sud, when near Biack's bridge,
beard the' report cof a shot proceeding freom the
locaity.-He immediatliy went ini the directien
indicacted by tho sound, sud passed over the baidge
to Miili street, until near tbe fouudry cf Muera W.
P. Bartiey & Ce. wrhen ho dlscorered a young man
lying on thc ground, wibh two ethers lcaning over
him.-A short distance further the constable espied
another man who was approaching the spot.-The
constable immediately perceived that the man who
was lying on the ground was wounded, and with
ail haste proceeded to the station, not for distant,
to notify the sergeant of the occurténce, at the same
time taking eue.of the parties withbim and leaving
the othera lu charge of private watchman Furieng
and another person who happened to be present.
The case having been reported to Sergeant Donohue
he proceeced to the spot, and taking lithe situa-
tien ln an instant conveyed the fnjured man ta the
HoSpitul a a crrg abving proviously given 1n-
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atructions for the arrest of bis companions.-On
arriving at the hospital the wounaded man (whose
name la John McCulloch, an important witness in
the Hackett sbootig case) stated to the doctor, in
the presence of Sergeant Donohe, that he had shot1
himselfaccidentally, his revolver Laving discharged'
while at full-cock in Lis pants pocket. This would1
seemu to bea deliberate falsehood as both the doctor
and police officer examined the pocket in which Le
stated the revolver had been kept, and found no
aperture or hole through wlhch a bullet could
bave passed.-The presumption, therefore, le thatq
while the young men, who were more or less under1
the influence of liquor, were amusing themselves,1
lu Same way only knIown t themselves, one of
them aucceeded in shooting McCulloch, accident
ally, in alt probability, as they were all bosom-
friends, in fact all young Brltcns.-The statement1
made by Thos Kemp, one of the accused, te the1
police is ta the effect that he and his three friends
had on the evening in question escorted a brotheri
Briton to Lis home la Hochelega. They ad de-1
layed on the road at several places for the purposeE
of partaking of refreshments ln the shape of liquor
(except himeelf who la a teetotaler.) On reachingi
the canal, the other three: the wounded man, Mc-c
Culloch with Robt, McMahon, and Arthur Halliday,
playing and making a noise, when Kemp left them
and started away saying te was going home. He
had net gone mcre than ifty or sixty yards wheu
he heard the intonation of a pistai shot, and on
retracing Lis steps, found that McCulloch bad beens
wounded. When the three prisoners were brought
te thestation, Halliday and McMahon each bad ac
revolver, one-of the chambers of one of themhtaving
bea recently discharged. They stated that the
armidid not belong te them, but that they ad re-.
ceived them from McCulloca after the accident.
McCulloch alaso made the same statementa l Sr-v
geant Dnohue, lu the hospital. The three men
were brought befere Police Magistrate Breha bit the
next morning, when, as it may appear one of the
accused was placed la the witness box, and allowed
te testify on his ona bebalf au on that ofi is fellow
prisoners. Stranger still, tUat witness was Kemtp,9
who stated mostdistinctly that he was a consider-
able distance la front of his friends when the oc-1
currence took place, and consequently could knowi
nothing whatever of the affair. The question now(
suggests itseIlf, why did M1r. Brhaut, discharge the1
accused without first having taken the deposition
of the wounded man? WLy again did h net in-
voke the Blake act against these persons, who, il-
legally and I uface of repeated cwarnings, carried
deadly weapons on their person? The public have
a right ta know something about this matter, and
it is time that the Government should take the
necessary action for the impartial administration of
the law. Had these men been nembers of the
Catholia Union they would probablyb ave been, at
the instigation of men of the Sergeant Richard-
son type, condemned te the full penalty of the law
Why these Orangemen, who arc all Grand Trunk
employecs, carried revolvers is not known. Per--
haps McCulloch was rejoicing in anticipation of the
reward he hopes ta recuive for his evidence in thc
Hactett case, and it may Le that Lis friends cou-.
stituted themselves Lis escort, and were giving«
demonstration of how they would act in case ofi
attack by" Papists," twhen the shooting took place.i
Be this as it may the citizens are thoroughly dis-
gusted with the manner in which M.r. Brehaut
interprets Blake's Act and Catholica demaud thatj
the working of the act should be general, or that it
should be repeailed. There ls considerable indigna-
tion against Police Magistaate Breauit for having
proceeded e- parte in the case, without even calling
upon the police officers or others who might have
been able te testify in the matter. All that Catho-
lies ask is "fair play and no favor" and this they
must have.

THE CITY COUNCIL.

TiE VoLUNTEEs - SiALL THiEYa uE Pain? - ALDPER-
MAS LAarGE SPEAKS nAT îEl Tnisic-- ALDER
MAS KENNEDY OS TUSE OaANE QUEToNe - A
SOnasv DEBATE - MEETING ADJoURNED--WHAT
ALo. DosorAy TzîsKs oF-Tita IurronTAro &c.&

A meeting of the City Couneil was held in tha
City Hall on Monday night. Hie Worship the Hou.
Mayor Beaudry in the chair.

There were present, besides his Worship, Alder-
men Mercer, Donovan, McCambridge, lolland,
Gauthier, Thibault, Rivard, Laberge, Laurent,
Genereux, Grenier, Chausse, Robert, Childs,
Duhamel, Taylor and Ciendinneng.

The galleries were densely crowded and great
interest was manifested inthe proceedings through-
out, and frequently marks of approval and disap-
proval expressed.

After other business had been disposed of, the
Mayor read the report of the Finance Committee,
te which was appended tea opinion of Mr oy,
relative te the Volunteer claim fer services on thc
10th of July. The report npproved of the clain
and requested an appropriation of $4.107.93 fron
the Reserve fund.

Ald. Grennier supported the report and noved,
seconded by Ald. Chil(is that it beadopted.

Alds. Laberge and Thibault-No, no.
Ald. Thibault moved in amenidment, seconded

by Ald. Kennedy that the report benotadopted and
that the claim forS4,107.9S be re jected.

In support of his amenidment Aid. Thibeault
made au able speech, out of which we regret ire
can only give a small portion, after giving a his-
tory of the life of the Prince of Orange, Mr. Thibe-
ault said-Nov, where is the Hero in ail tiis?
Where is the great man ? the half-God of Orange.
ism ? Wherle i bte reason to perpetuate in this
free land of Anmcrica the bloody souvenir of the
Battle of the Boyue near Drogbeda ? No, sir, no
reason can 'vo findi, except hatred, fsaaismn,tevenge
sud tte vileat passions cf hnuan natunre, stirred up
t>y men without touer, withont faIth, wvittout brains
those fire-brands cf discord, who at-o the servile in.-
struments ai hell upoeartît.

Wtat have thse Orangemen te complain here ?
Arc yeoua ot-c lre ite handi e! ont- topes, af eur-
wealh, af eut-love and ef our henor ?
*When did te Reman Cathtolica ai thia ceuntr>' (or

cf an>' conit->') enoacis upen tte rightse cf
theoir fallow-citizens? Wh'en sud cwhere have weo
tatanaggressive ln an>' wray'? Nay', mare, do we
not bolet-cte tvrty day ail tii insuille of fine bt-sud
finatics ? Have 'vo net suffered silently' the viola-
tion et the sacred laund of our cemeter>'b t>'he
sameful funeraI of tic uhappy sud ecomntiai

cated Guiberd ? Have 'va not grantcd in our pra-
vicias overy> liberty' requiredsc sud asked fer b>' thec
Protestants? Tiare 'vo uat suppoted Protestants
lu ail ther just clme ? l'es, air, ne ans woauld
dure, bat-s or elsewhtere, if te not a liar, te den>' aur
liberality, eut jastice sud ont- lave of pesce, af cou-
card, sud conciliation : cencerd and conciliation
whbich went sa fat- as ta tolerate, nu>' more, as toe
pardon tihe Insane r-a rings af n Dsudiser ta hsis ser.-
mon of ttc 121h July at?

Do you crat ou>' marc ?
Takre ail the adrantages youî lite, bct leave us

our righits, cither civil or reimgious. Wie wiil net
aslow.thsat you enaroach upon them. Bear this inu
mind-The profanator who dare lay bis band
over the arch of the convenant even to protect her,
via tricken to death. If after all we desire to have
peace, the Orangemen of this country wish to raise
the axe of war, we are ready to reasist it by all legal
meane which are at our dIsposal, by the very con.
stitution of our country, by the very laa w btich
were framed, aither in England or Canada against
traitors and disturbers of the peace, against viola-
tors of the laws:of theland, who take unlawful
oathse who mnrched lu arme lu ur peaceful cities,

with menace te the citizens, and disgrace to a coun-
try ? We will net be surprised te sèe Irish CatLo-
lias opposed to their oppressors or.tu thosae who re-
mmd them of the souvenir of thelr defeat, of their
harms, of their sufferings, and of their exile.
Will we recall the barbarous acte of the
gloomy. past ? If your aim is this tell
it te us-better ta kuow it to-day than to-morrow.
Look at the speech of Mr. Robinon, atthoseof Dr.
Sweetl ad, and the remarks of the iaii which said
that the Orangeman would march next year, what-
ever mayhappen. Then, what happen if we wil
pay ? Any citizen could bring an action ta recover
the amount from aldermen personally, and th c
should bi right in doing se, because it would en-
croach upon the prerogatives of the people and tress-
pass upon the charter of our city. I will go further
more and say that we cannot pay to bave military ta
protaect a Society which as net recognised by the
law of the land-and am ready te show that Orange.-
men are net recognised neither in this Country nor
in England. ltwas for that reason that the Prince
of Wales refused ta pass under the archt a Kingston.
There may be honest citizens who believe in Orange-
isin but unfortuniately for liern they are not re-
cognised.

Was it necessary t call the troops on the 16th
July last1? I say no; and the best proof for it lies
in thet act that these troops who went out of the
city to acconipany the funeral of the poor unforti-
nate young Hackett. Have wce to pay for a msilitary
show around a funeral.

Our brave militia eheered ail along ; it w an
ovaiion, net a mourning.

1. They have violated the Ch. 10 Cons. Statues
of Lt. Canada against ail secret societies except free-
iasons.

2. They have violated thaw passed in 1872
against illicit oaths.

3. They hav violated the law passed at the last
Session (the Blake law) against those who carry
ire arms, revolvers, etc.

Wlho will say that the pretended Oraugemen
coming frein Kingston Toronto or elsewhere on
the above named occasion ctere artned at that lime?
No one ! Then they were outlaws et- indictable
for that offense and now we would pay to protect an
illegal assembly of ien come for the pu-pose of
disturbing the everlasting peace and concord of ail
the ci¾zens of our great city. No, I say no.
(Great applaise.)

Ald. Laurent moved i namendment, seconded by
Aid Robert. that tie discussion on the adoption of
the report b deferred unti tce nexti meeting of
Counail.

Ald. Robert said ie did not wisi ibis naine to ap-
pear as seconder; bis naine had been nsed witbout
his consent.

Ald. Rivard seconded the motion in place of Ald.
Robert.

Ald. Grenier said it was no ise referring the
matter back ta lie counmittee for tiey were in
favour of i.

Ald. Holland-Thos who have fought this bat-
tic over before know it is te wisest thing ta do te
settle this matter withoust going int court. We
were in cot before, as your lonousr knows, and
I don't think there is any use going there again
now, and I will exvlain why i will be wise tao set-
tle the claim before il l take iintocourt. Suppose
a row was te commence in the city ; suppoae 'W
Ihad an uprising of the working classes this wintr,
and our police were inucfflicient to quell the riot,
what other resort have we then-

Ald, GOrenier-I uaintain you -areout of order, as
you are not speaking te the question.

The Mayor--I think it would bcbetter to vote
oU this question iwithout discussion.

Ald. G(renier-Thten postpone.
The blayor said that as a riîuestion of order ad

been raised te ceas band te sustain t.
Ald. Donovan- woIld not pay one cent. I am

determined te opposo it to the bter end. 1 would
rather sacrifice $50,000 than pay for escorting
blackguards coming into this city.

Cris of Odeor der !
Ald. Donovan-Thatl lu what I saY. I would not

pay a cent for escorting blackguards and ruffians
Cries of irder! order! from the floor of the house

and denonstrations ofapproval from ithe gallery
The Mayor-Men Who come lre will have to

observe order. They can look on and Lear, but not
make any demonstration.

Aid Lercer-Mcr. Mayor, be used very unparlia-
mentary words-very un parliamentary words and
uncalled for-uncalled for, sir.

Ald. Donovan-There was no occasion to call
upon the volunteers ta esco t that procession of
blacgusarcds, and those gentlien who caled upon
then tsuîrped their powers. (Uries of order ) And
for whlat ? Was there any ricit ? or street row ?
Theroeas no riot, sir. There was, unfortunately,a
life lost on the 12th July through the indiscretion
of the un.fortunate young mont imit1solf, Who went
out in the morning with inurder in tis hearf, for
le was loaded with bullets and fire arms, and if te
got into a uss in lte excitement wlich for manths
liad been naturing throughi the open insults, and
every kind of abuse heaped upo tte large major-
ity of citizens, upon their faith, uîpon what was
prized hsigher, dearer cven than life, what have we
to do wt it if lie gotl it a muss with tbese sx-
cited people. They made a grand display on the
Ith. If they had shon vIwhat synpathy and sor-
row was in teir hearts, instead of displaying their
regalia nd blood stained banners through the
atreets of our city, and inviting cu throats from
other cities, who caiue down with armis Listheir
bands to murder outr citizens, it would have been
better. (Cries of order.) Afler a few renmarks that
were inaudible ta the reporters, the speaker cou-
tinued-The volcunteeTs it is said werecalle eont
te protect them. Protect them! In what ? To
protect them in insulting and trampling upon our
feelings. I suay, Mn. Matyor, the citizenus ai Ment-
t-toi showved grat forbearance. I say> further it k as
cc-cdlt tisat lthe>' alloed those samps-(crles ol
cot-e) ta go ont af the cil>' again ; id redounds toa
their crodit. But, sir, there 'vas ne ocasion
fat- s miltry diapiay', because ilthad beau t-e-
solved ta lot them but-y himu (Haketi.) I]
fer eue regret the ccurreoce. I teek ne part neo
mnixed mtyself un the malter, but I kuow the feeling
cris teo ethint tnt-y him tecause it 'vas an unfortun
t-ale occurtence. Ttc milibary', tise>' wtt-e net call-
ed eut b>' your utharity', sud 'vo recegnize ne ont
but yen iwhilst Chief Magistrale sud tte citizensa
sgt-ee ttat yen ated wrisely' in refusing te call oul
tte military'. on hadi enoughi af police-lie cily'
police sud 'valter police-sud, thenefore itherewras
ne occasion fao a military dlaisla. But ttc occa
stan crus offer-ed them ta maîke ou the 10th îLe>' lu
teudedi te mate an the l2th, sud conesequenly' the
mailitary> wvas wranted te prote-t-whom? tise uten
-cith mut-Je- la their Uhands, and not to protct thec
peace af tise ait>', et-cleore I abject te anc single
dollar being paid. I acknowledge ne auithority'butf
lthe chie! magistrabe, and whenever hie deeme it ex-
pedient or uecessary' te all eut tise militairyto pt-c
set-vs tte oret-er cf tte cilty, I iwill, psy an>' biii
tat may> ofterwardds Lu prescutedi fon liai service.

t s>' it les aLad precedeut lo establish, sud a ba.d
precedent for the finance commutîtoe ta entertsam
bille befors comuig ta titis council. I s>' that bIl
shtould Lava came Lefore this cauncil Ucefore we
were in any way committed, but I hope we have
not been committed by the committee. I hope the
màjority cf this council will oppose it, fdr I say
it Is abad precedent to establiah for future action
for If it la entertained similar bille will be pre-
sented from this time out. If this Council will s
far forget itself you will find the military will b
called out on all snob occasions. But, airI assur
you that if sauch l the intention it wl imperl th
peace sud welfare of this city in the future, I 7sy i
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bicism, above all after the Oka affairs, in which dealers from the country supplied on liberal terms.
i fourteen apostate Indians feloniously burned down The cImere says :-" The brochure entitled the
1 the Catholic Church and Presbytery, although the t Orange Riota' is wtrien by a master tand."
a Protestant journais had the audacity to contend it
e was the work of the priests of the Seminary. I am HE EMIGRANTS' GUIDE.
e a Catholli, I am not ashamed to say it. even as a
y Protestant glories in. being what he i. Whydid A LARGE 48 Column Newspaper with illustrated
, thy not ask thatthe Mount Royale (65thbattalion) heading iusnow out. Itls an honei Guide for al
- shouldescort Hackett's funeral ? They preferred classes of immigrants eeeking homes and employ-
o ta have it escorted by two battalians of volunteers, ment In the West, and describes without color or
a composed nmost exclusively of Orangemaen, which prejudice the best localities in ALn the Westarn
e volunteers on returning from the cmatery sang States. For sale by ail News Dealers. One cop-y
e " Cropples lie down., He considered, that such mailed frec. Address
f, conduct was.an Insult. flung In tht-aces of three M. ODOWD, Temple Buildingi St. Louis, Mo

we don't put our foot down or. these demonstrations fourth of the population of Montreal which ils coi-in this Catholie city of Montreal! its peace and wel- posed mainly of Irish and French Canadian Catho-fare will be ruined. I have lived here many years lics. Alderman Laberge conchided Lis claquent
and have many Protestant friends and I know that speech as follows:-" I shall nover consent te theilt is only a factionc hat brings trouble amongst us. payment Of the sur aof $4,168 recommended by theI know it was not the respectable Protestant Finance Committee to pay the volunteers who ae-party that.was the occasion of it for they were eisted at the funeral of Hackett, evenbwhen Iamopposed te suci trouble and turmoil. If we begin convinced that the law isa gainst us. Ifthe car-
to set a precedent such as we neyer had belore, it poration is sued for payment of said suim codwill be fatal ta the peaee of the city, and I for one condemned to pay the costE incurred by te
wiII regret it the longest day I lire. I want te put council, it shall be as aprotest against the conduetan end ta it, therefore I say this Council should of those whe,without causeare responsible fer call-repudiate such a bill for sncb a purpose. In cou- ing out the troops on the 16ti July. (Loud andcluding Ald. Donovan called upon the Mayor, i prolonged applause in the galleries.)
case the money was ordered te be paid ta veto it, AId. Kennedy-Mr. Mayor, I regret that this
and notwithstanding the opinion of the Attoruey question tas wraxed as warm as it bas. I though
whom he respected veryhilghly,would contribute bis it would pasa off quieter, and, I think, the sconer
shore in testing the matter in Court. ita ilet drop the better. (Hear, Lear.) I don'tobject

The Mayor reminded the Council tbat the argu- te the calling out of the volunteers, but I do abjectment was not upon the main motion, but upon the t tthe men that came into the city and conducted
amendment te the amendient. theiselves as they did. I say it, and I don't fear

Ald. Mercer had hoped that the report woucld have contradiction, it was not for the love ofI Hackett theybeen received, without any discussion at ail, and carne. If it cas, vishy did they cheer at the funerail
certainly never expected such violent language in the streets? Thc cheering was donc, no man can
would have been used. lusi remarks would not bu deny it, and it was done out of the windows at
addressed to the ma.in motion or the amendment, iMosgan's store; every window vwas occupied and
but te the violent remarks of Ald. Donovan vith they cheored. The Orangenen thougit they Lad
reference to the volunteers. When he calis tem gained a great victory but I tell you they did notruffians, cut-throats, and blackguards-(cries of gain a greatvictory. And thera a another mia
order.) whom I cannot call ]cs than a firebrand-this

Ald. Donovan-I rise to a oint of order. I did Robinson frein Kingston. He said if he [had comenot call the volunteers blackguards. I called again it bIe "woe o aMontreal." llad i been in thethose blackguards eho caine fron Ottawa and atfects of Montren and heard himi say it I
Kingston. would Lave challeuged hlir single-handedAid Laberge-Hear, hear. on the street if I wrere ta have been killeci,Ald. Thibaul t-Ous, oui, and I hope I shall never sdiel iutil I come beforeAld. Donovan-- call those men rsiflians, this lobinson face te face, and I wiii test his mot-

Ald. Mercer-Bat lie said the volunteers were tic. I don't say one word te the Orangeumen of Mont-ruffians and blackguards. real, but thesu ruilians that they brougit lhera whoAld. Donovan-No, sir; I did net. gave uS such gross insilts I abtor. They say theAld. Mercer-I certainly understood hlim se. Lrench Canadians were iot insulted. \Vlty, tliere
The Mayor-I think, Alderman Mercer, the rx- are men i Montreal who sympathise with wiiplanation of Alderman iDonovan, thait lie did not Indians in the bush who bucrned the church at Oka,calil the volunteers black-guards, or culians, should and the priest's house. There is no denying it, this

be accepted. thing is not over. I mamy say if tiey thinsk of cm-
Ald. Mercer was glad ta accept Ald. Donovan's ingto vipe our the Irish and Freuch Cananians of

explanation, for there was not a flner body of mn Montren], they are mistaken, for I tell them the
thau their volunteers, who came fron ail ranks, French Canadians are net male of blocks of ivood.
creeds and nationalities, and were a body which the Alderntan Grenier spoke once mare in favor of
city Lad reason to be prend of. With referenue ta the motion.
the magistrates he was glad ta have the oppal-- It was rsow six o'clock, anid Aid '[taylor mnovedtnuity of saying that when they called out the that the Counil aidljoirn.
vointeers after the Mayor Lad refused, tney were Amnidst much disorder the votas wert takect on
not actuatedl by nationality or creed. (icar, tear,) the motion to adjourn as follows:
but for the beneit of the city of Montreal. In certain btas - Messrs. Laurent, Mercer, Clendiineng.
portion of the press they hnd been charged with beircg Clhilds, Taylor, Gnareuîx, Holland, IRivard antd
' intolerant" andl "fanatics" but nothing said in Grenier--u.
the press was sa strocg as the words that hal fallen 'Ky-Mesrs, Chausse. Laberg, Thibauslt, KeR-
from Ald. Donovan. Speaking; of the intolerant nedy, Robert. Wilsons, Gauthier, McCaibridge nud
character of the men (Magistrates) ie would ask Douvian--.
ivho were they? Titere was Mr. A. W. Ogilvie, the The Mayor gave his casting vole in favour ofthe
local member whose big hnart, generous sympathier, adjournnent.
and his liberal feelings lsad obtained for him, net
ouly a local Lut provincial reputation, and no one THE RECENT TROUBLES IN THEenvied the influence lie had l the provincial CITY.
legislature. Then ther was Ir. Henshaw, a gen- (Tfi c/1 /li/or of tri (,a:ette.)tieman who hitad lived in their miidt, and who ihad
never been accused of intolerance before. Then ,for trespassingonce
there was tbeir friend Ald. Stephens, Yhose ab- more orn yoir coluims, I should te icndued to d
sence he regt etted. H hlad teo mutch chnff in this se frsom, lindiug that the Toronto 31al his arrived!
rooin te be icallei intolerant, and to rnuch, liberl alt the conclusion, from tmy last ltter, that I have
feeling te allow of fanaticism. As regards hinsolf, " reconsidered the question,' and as it is possible
he would lot say one word. He ad ifs record for that others n' dralw a similar inference, i ntm
the past, for the ftiture his friends would say desirous that it should be clearly understood that I
iwhether le iwas ever actuated by a spirit ofintoler- bave not in the leust modified the opinion that I
ance. lie desired the Cosunicil, and the cityn t large, foredi on the subject of Orange demionstrations ut
ta uînderstand that the magistrales, la caliing out a very early periil ofty life ani ha I have r-Y£
the volunteers did notconsider what the religion of lamed te ta present day. I hav- however, lu :sy
the men lthe procession waus, but, on the con- late letters contendeiitnitly ustisucl deionestra-
trary, looked onlv te what would be of advantage tians are inexpedient in ise city of Montreal. I 'na
ta the city. They knew that the city was respon- induced ta publish my view.ss because I thotugit
sible for any damage that might b doune. Let thait there was a leansing on the part of mtiany te
them lookat of Pittsburg where a tob lad attempt te remedy the evii by legislailoi, whichs lin
charge of the city for 24 heurs, and in that time did my opinion woul te an agraion cf the svil
$oeeoO dsmage, and tht place was only about and further, becauei aitny of thoso w hoadlie
the sacue size as Montreal. Thore were in the wrItteno n the stbject seemedta te be unauwre of tis
tvants of the banks of Montreal millions of dollars, cause which leads Irish Romnn Catholics ta vicw

-. the warehouîses were stocked with goods from every | Orange demonstrations with feelings of bitter
elime, and thre stores were filledfrom basement te ostility. lt has at ail events bueen satisfactory ta
cellar. Were they tioleave these to the mercy of a me t fini that many Canadian Protestants 'ver'
mo? If they were, it was like throwing a spark nnaware, uintil the publication of iy first- lutter, of
into a barrel of gunpowder. This payment of 3S,- ts eventy a! te Iish penal laws against Romai
000 to the Voltunteers ie considcred should be Catiolics. I have been assailedI ly more thas one
looked tîpon in the light of insuranco. · iwriter for insiunting that Canadii COrangernet of

Aldeiman Laberge said:-Ie never was presentat the presnit day are persecutors, but in truth I have
adiscussion,before theCoincil, which r quired more been more luclinetile abatrg tiem with being ir-
delicate handling than that which ut prescnr oc- rational, iiasmuch as they have adoplei tahe naine

- cupied their attention. l was wil aware that it anti the oaths and the signs nnd symbols of per-
wwas only suflicient for i Cathsolic t aopen ias secutors while claiming that they are sincere Irietnds
itosth an itis guestion in order ta bu actused of of i a nilad religiom liberty. I do not tbelieve
fanaticism, but lie rested Iis conact ano the past, that fair discusssin c sti in.ure a good cause, ai i-
and ho would certairily be credited when ha eaid thouighs it is trîe, as the /// itIy observes, tait
his greateEt fault was ilot finaticisn. lie had been we are Iltoc nar te theevents l foru o eitherîpartlesto

t taught by b is father te speak the truth, and tht liste» patiently to any discussion of it,1 yet the
rwhich he thought was just, no matteron what ques- greant tcss of the citizens ai Mof ncstrealiWho, mut iiy
tien. Initis opinion there hitd not been the sligh- opinion, are depily iutersted ut the subject, will
test reason for calling out lise Volunteers on the reilect on tise consequences of the recent attenspts

0ti Juily. A certalu number of individuais wit ta mstitute Oronge demanstratiotis nsmn bism,
dit ty faces, and with whom no respectable person and wili, morover, arrive at the conclusion that.
scould shake hand, hadl come from Ottawa and er even if I hald not vritten a lino, the ' parties
places armd o lthe tutti, le assist at the fîme-al ai militant"would not arve been less bitter. I caninot
Thomas L- Iackette. As foreman of the Jury foresr iing onfey letrserva theH a /a/ rso-tcharged te enquire into the circumstances which to ciss u on ot>' lutt attcleri-Iots
had led te the death of lackett, be had during th inst. T1'hcet rle cis at s t aticle lu isisicsh

- seven days donc aIl that in him lay to discover the I anet-ely coneu; Lut lite i greit ni t-ers wt
perpetrators of the deed, and when the Jury had have t-iln on the subje I, ttc w-i tao mp intehld decided te render their verdict they coul > only the conduct of ticsae whaohave ieenditiuirbersofr fined one guilty and that one w'as Thomas LettiseceTiaicfanocone'isebaebttmist me
i Hickett, wholefthis place in the morning witli the peace. Ther is ne ue l tie crsotmnity more
60 rounds of ammunition, and a revolver loadedin reto>' it ntae tlthe cedemn ar ct bc ept vtaltheseven chambers hinhis pocket, and having taken lazards. Surelyitis ot inconsistent with such ancare befere bis departure to leave Lis proporty hi•..
the keeping of bis friends. It had leu repeatedly opinion te contend that Its inexpedient 1o mate
stated during the inqucst thact deceased lhad fit-ad diemonstrations whtichexpecrienees tenaches usa wili

*the firai sisal. He (Aid. Lîborge-) cousld nut de inevitably' leadi l titter a o!felin in uhd cos
otherwise than app-evc alithe contduct a! lis Wor- muiyas .'ii-t crc ioc issi>einde-

f ship lie Mayor an the 121h July' in niot, unneces- cur, muaI put tte citi-zens t large to a set-lacs an-
sut-il>', calling eut the Valuntecrs (applanse.) He nuat expense, te say nothing af ttc lu-

scouid not understand how il iwas that intelligent convenîece to out- volunteers. I cannai canant
-mou could endorse the calling antcf the Mlilitary with lthe He-raldin thinking that "a ver>' imuportant
au the 101h, leoassist nI tte ltmerai of Hlackett. lHe pattcf bthe c-e gafa-of Ibis aiffair attaches la tho

rwas aware tat lthe bMilitary' had be-en caslled out at publications1 vi S ir Francis ceusiera merci>' as
tbmes, tut il iras an different accusions and ut far .t xaiinc rstCîoi elns u 'viii

*dilffer-ent demonstrations lfrm lthat of the 11th w t uinuaddre' ase pasoae a inîee paruo
J uly. Be remembered that when tte ioa Sir teIhaations lidc peole os1 ecintabltpart a

sGeorge Cartier was interred, whos though he hsad a thargensu d Cati peade" w it roof snwila
rat takeny> pltc aneri chregad aans sud not afirm positively' ltat it cannai Lu prevedl but

t rutetakn b te fnerl crtgbîbriesat I have net seen an>' violent lauguoge ai tte kind,encimies, lpartizans thougb lthe>' Lh a-ben, antd moreover, all the attacks that I boys seen on'respectfully salutedl the remains cf the greatlcits- th'REWr,, r onddo rice Ite
-zen, lthe great paît-ici. But aI tte funeralof Hackett îL aftr Wrnges rcessonne on ar 1ticJl cricho
-tte persans at the crossings af the sit-cots through conited inaosdrangbsso ou tt 1of Jy anbeab
iwhîich ttc cottage pssecd remained silent fator ildl ncuieai .iee c atngen
iHackett,it 'vias bte borde imaported from Ontarie whos armed crt revolvers, an d after an annuncement
-shouted turua I I can weuil believe that Hackett tal 2000 trangere ere requitO rnext year Au

iras not the subject of those aclamations sud semusirtrlttlerdvrîennski;re
tut-rats, but tisat thtere wvas something tbiud the CONTINUED ON EIGHT PAGE.

-curtain, lthe>' were evoked by> the temporary triumphl - -- - __

-of tte pitiful Orange part>' cwho mernt the contempt 1R NG'IOb
-of well disposed Protestants as welîl s Cattolics. 'SMr. Fiemlagsa Pamphlet
*People are wrong lu accusing tte Catholics cf fans- now published can Le had at this office. Newsa-
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WpKLY TEST.,COEND TR EASOR REVing their opponent' mjority. State ofthe poll at louirsupeiorExtra,
EEnEND FÂT ER DOWD. 90 CATHEDRAL STREET, 1 o'lock :-Nays 1,259, -1,087; majority against, ta $ Pane $6,60t

Nunher o! purchasers served dnring the week end- Wrien for the TUE Wrrss. June 27) MONTREAL. [46.52 172. The hcensed ivctuallersthis morning issued 'Fine, $6,75 ta $0,S; L

n rg. 4h, er7. Rejceg Oh rejoice Let furgaVoces selnamingdpotetatingtat the Dukiites 45o t;B

ingAug4t,177.RejicehrejoandiudoisthéellingFERON were swearng every workingman who goes to the pagsgdelivered, $3,2a
497Wihmit adwihmsi esud nthai poll, and asking the latter to resent, the insult;by Oats, 37c to do;arley,
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k waek cf last year:. Therare smlesT.neachTOip.as m ever, the tide again turned la favor of the Anti. so;ThinMess, $10,25tua

Our bairfelt hanks. giing o d'dla 'endig; 21ST. NTOIE STRET. Dpation;ckAshess; peus, 100 loibr
ngdeissceydi1g;AJulyy25thy70p2yr Dunkinites, who at 5 o'clock had a majority of 197, tares;Pearis, $0,ooota

3,656. -Our heartfelt thanks giving to asende figures being nays 1,436, yeas 1,239. Itla iheavy grain per steamer

I- h.uioy ags weak vicesd youthsncar notes are Ctarrd'uBroncntis Consnmption, Asthsnnderstood that no votes will b polled. on Monday, Glasgow. ,O

O -- hieaswaviean oPhlcea oesaBNO CUREilepslood fisses, per it being the civic holiday. As it is not a statutory Wbeat faitORONTO
EADSOMB INOREASE. blendug ured. Pay after it is maado. holiday, however, the Mayor hasagreed te formally a a t per b,

T AD sO Vey c f d To welcom o or Pastor, ur Father, and Frind • PY Y State rur case, inclosirg ets. stap, ta open the poll at the usual heur, and immediately a ta $ 53; bae,

This ek' increas e r nary Oh boundless indeed was our heart's great emotion Hawa Medicai Institute, Provies therealter to close it util thé next day with the ta $oo dessedg

speaks woll fortheashe by credit storekeepers te When, weary, we walted through long weeks In coMeofte.cuti th patdeyies. the. tu _________ess9 p
efotFu frhFORDek ycrdt &i onet fthc.,t er o oipatas ,00; ebipeos, lper pail

induce cash buyers te continue dealing at credit vainW STAFFORD & Co, RdVIE4WSto S0,5o; butcs, p

tores as helped us considéiablY. It has made For aeword or a sign fron the wide spreadingocean. aREVIEWS.o ; e
stors h k he td e u attera dcompare prices, To say we should see himand hear him again."WHoLEsALE MANUFACTUaERSB sAgrythes ,,to

hie lhi alw ys bas the effect of increasing our returns. The sun hid its light, thro gh those long ous of BOOTSÂ E AÂ N DHOEST r s 3 a ri d 3r centssanum- og¿r h p ter en,
munnBOOS AND SHOES, Temo-3q er navne 0cneanm ggs,.frsh, per doer,$

whichealways m urning, ber. Dawson BrosM ontreal. Contents A;- A A d.: t $3,o ; poutoes, pert

c e ] es o d venture la Jpan. N eh la0. o0 , $ 00,q t a o ;ts-Mow-. But hs etltrtrug h gom se o.6LMONTeAtree' etueinJpa.Sonnet. Nicholas Minturn-. aoz,$t0,15tuoNÉ"
CDeap Ds God. Tits a, iMONTREAL P. Q. Only a Portrait. Duty and Pleasure. The Pan. per do, $0,15 toaos

Silk Warp Dress Gods, ony 15c. Til cioud havingpassed, heaven's sunligh -teklidescopenecropolisCoffee-aker. Capture of p oz. ,,6

Waahing Challies rednoed ta 15C. !ng tkldsoeerplsÇfe-ae.Cpuessoa w, per ton,$

Basket Clit reduceddto 15c. . wakned cr suls t an anthemetfpraise. F. B. M'NAMEE & CO., Fort Detroit, A.D. 1812. The Double Event. To-

BasketClteucedt15c..k u t he.Night, An Oriental Pocahontas. What Re Cost

Washing Popiriette, oniy 15e. Round Mary's dear shrine, at each close cf day G E N.E . AtL C O N T R A C T O R S Her. The Great St. Bernard Hospice. Current J.1
Stripe Alpacain ail the new colora, cnly 15c. kneeling, Literature. Musical. Music-The Land of Long IMPORTER A.1

Al-WooI Debaiges. Whilo zmusic arose on the doros air, 444 St. Joseph Street, go. IPOTRA,

Plain GréaDobaiges, a.l-wol, only 15c. Our hearu, with a c throb s atha organ, were MONT EAL. O eR YoosG Foti's M AGZNE.-August 1877.- 53 ST. P
Pl i r w e a g s l- o l u > 5 ,feeling u DIG F K' G zi r - u u t 1 7 .

plain trip Debages, VadBol, ny 15C.Afeeling . F.B. cNAEE, A. G. NIS&, CAPT. JAS. WRIGHT. Terms:-$1.60 a Year; Single Copies 15 ets. Duffy, M
Brown D aiges, ail-ol, y n21Y15c, A dread, that ond vent in a wild wordless .Cashman & Co, Boston Mass. Contents :-Little

r StripeDaigesal-O nly15c.reat nameless fear through ourbsosasAD, BI N & CO., Barefoot. Dialogue.-Never Took a Newspaper. ULCAIR B
Grey tripe Dee..A reat n amel ss ear hs RReting. <Poetry.) Pretty Polly Pippin. M agg i.é
WashinoaDelaine.bi thrilling. hTMANFACTERs OF Rich and Poor. (Poetry.) A Railroad Adventure.

Splendid lins ofWashing Delaines to be aold at |Lest danger thé pilgrima' frail bark sbeuld 'er- The Gulf Stream. Sleepy Creatures. Little Brownie. CENTRAL CLO]
8 cents per yard. whelm, '0 S N HOS"Boat, Your Honor ?" (Poetry). Boebby's Bhear

Splendid line!of Washing Camlet, in ail patterns, Till from Our Qaeen's heart came a sweet message HOTS AND SHOES, "Bant. (Poetry.) Th Little Gypsy' Girl, The No. 87

to be sold at 5c. per yard. stilling 333 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL. Two Whalers. New Use for Vegetables. Depart-
Galatea Skirtiig. Our anguish :-we knew se would wateh at the ments:-Evenings at Home. our Post Office. Our

-New lot of Galatea Skirting in all the new helm. -Young Contributors. Puzzle Drawer. A Chapter EAD WHAT SI
colore, tehbe sold at 15c per yard. . Ah! Fater beloved, with steps deferéntial, A Largeand Well-assorted Stock constantly onhand on Magic. about Orange

Splendid line of Galatea Stripes Skirting in all You've borne to the feet of Christ's Vicar on BLcEWOD'sEDINunG gocAZINE.-uly187.a5ds.froiD

the new colors to be sold at 18c. per yard. earth, a Ei LYRIO. Dawson Bues. Montreal. Contenu :-Mine isThie. Dame Street, Montr
Special line of Galatea Striper to be sold at 13C. The hommage and love of our bearts reverential, --Parto. Thé Egyptian Campaign i Abyseinia.

er yd. Than proudest of tressures to him of more worth. Said B 2 A tha other day, FPalinet.-Part VI. Dresden China, ua d ith Mainu- TO $20 per
pExtra quality of Gaintea Stri pes to be soldat 28C. You've given him the calm and undying assurance, SilstAtheother a, factory at I.nSon.,e.nglishMDiplo-) $ U pr

d That though the whole world with sedition may Let U & I just go and buy macy. Heine. Lord Abinger aud the Northern LOMEper y . Miew Tycoarn Reps. ring, .withunswerving au.At Robertson's a bat. Circuit. The Storm lu the East.-No. II.NLOrE

American Tycoon Reps in all the new patterns te Though wild mds maye ragé Said A 2 B I plainly C HEma's NEW MoNTrLY MAGAZLNE.--AUgust, 1877. agara
be soldat 18cPer yard.ria yonRuna We lig to to ouruFaithand Our imprisoned H haknow the place uitewe], Dason Bros., Montreal. Contents:-Tho White Tu', Medals for Cenora

Extr sold ate.pyaord iniprisanedpsinal i bt ft ejut2 Mountains. The Golden Treasures cf Kurlum. At wiib pcruur h
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week at special prices. _____ And sunshine seems brighter when storm clouds THe BRITIsH QUARTERLY 1877. BRUSSELS,

JAM IIDSONhave pass'd AMVES FOLEY, Dawson Bros., Montrerd. Con tentpl:--Religiou" ORE
ALIA AOcDI rTECT Life's ses surges round us; oh, may you b given. Ideas sand Modern Thoght; Te Atlens of Thucy- swss , -

To guide our long pilgrimage onward for years, 'Y DEALER IN dides; Mr. Arnold on Butler; The Ridsdale Judg- TUI,
No. 59 & 61 ST. BOyAVENTURg ST., MONTaEÂL. Through treacherous waves, to the golden port- DRY GOODS AND MILL1NERY, ment; The Southern Slaves; 'The Liberation So- SAILOR.
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mEs, &c. 1'rice List and Cireulars sent free.
HENRY McSHANE & CO.,

Aug. 27, 1875] BALTIXoRs, MD.

P. A. MURPHY & CO.,
IMPORTERS 0FO

ENGLISII AND FOREIGN LEATHERS,
INDIA RUBBER 000D)6,

ELASTIC WEBS,
&c., &c., &c-,

No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.

G. PARKS,
. iHOlOGRAPHER and PUBLISHER.

os.
STEREOSCOPIC AND OTIIER VIEWS,

LANTERN SLIDES, &c.,
lias imported soie of the FsIr iSTRUMENTS to be

had for Portrait work, and is second to
none in that line.

g&- If you wish somothing fine give hi.nyour order.

T, G. PARKS, MoeTn'AL.

BOSSA.NGE & GARDINER,
MoNTnEAL,

GENERAL MEROHANTS IN FRENCH CALF
MOROCCOS, KIDS AND OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

rioUsE IN FRAcE:
GUSPAVE BOSSANGE,

16 RUE DU QUATrRS SEPTEMBRE, PAnis.

C ATHOLIC ART.
TIE FINEST STAINeT) LASS WINDOWS FOR

ciiUjtciES.
ii 1iintings for Atias, Stations of the Cross, Banners,

and Mural pictures, anv subject to order, at lowv prices, by
ARTHUR FITZIPATIRICK, Artist, jptl of A. W. PUGIN.
Exiribitor o! tire Royal Academnv, lonrieri, received thre iinc
Art diloana o! Lnon 171,rnlidthe PRIZE f Lhe Centen-
:ial Exhibition, Phila., 1876 for the Est Stined Glass,
A ddres,

A. FITZàPÂTRICK & CO
STAINED GLASS WORKS,

Stapileton Stater Island, N.Y.

The Prize Windows Iiow for Sale.-Cheap.
Subjects: The oly Family," "The Adoration of the

Shephurerds,'''ur Ird ia the 'emple," '' St. Augustine,"
Sst. George, &c.

O AK HALL CLOTHING STORE.

149 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.

Clothing at Wholesale Prices, marked in plain
Figures, and no Serond Price.

Mens' Linen Conts...........froi S1.00
Mens' Lustra "................from 1.50

Mens' Lustre Duiters,
Mens' Linen Ulsters

Boys and Youths' Linen Coats,
Boys and Youths' Lustre Coats*

Childrens' and Boys'
Knickerbocker Suité made

from Canadian Tweed and
Guaranteed to Wear Well,

Youths' Suits ditto ditto

Mens' Suits ditto ditto

149 ST. LAIVRENCE IILTN STREET.
May 30. lI

PaoPmzTOES Or TUB

CËN'TRÂLOLOTHING HOUSE,

NO. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Streer,
MoassIL.1

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY, RICHMOND, P. Q.

The St. Patrick's Literary and Benevolent Sa-
ciety of Richmond and viciaity, recently orgaized,
and now numbering about one bundred and fifty
inembers, held its first publie meeting in Murphy's
Hall, Richmond, on Saturday cvenig, the 4th
Instant.

A large and intelligent audience attenaded. On
the platforw were Mr. James Murphy, President,
in the chair, and the Reverend Father Quinn, o
Eichmond, Rev. Mr. Desaulaier, of Melbourne,
and Messrs. Mayor Hart, Dr. Duplessis, Barry,
Kennedy, Secretary of the Society, Jones, &c.
Messrs. Dillon, Maher, Sullivan, John Murpby, jr.,
andothers were assiduous in their attention to the
auditora.

An elquent address, which was exceodingly well
received and frequently applauded, was deliveredby
Mr. W. J. C'Hara, of Montreal, on "The Irishin .
America-their Success and it Causes." At its close
s wli-dosérved vota of thanks iras passeed te, the
falente dlecturer, and brief remauk in approval of
the lecture, were made by Messrs. Jones, Barry,
and Grahamn, and a hearty vote of thanks was
teidered to thie chairman.
- The Society deserves to be congratulated on its
auspicieus orgar.ization, its large memberahip, the
excellence of its officers, and its well-directed efforts
to promote systematic benevolence, and social and
intellectual Improvement. This, its first public en.
tertainment, was a complete success. G.

VOTE OF THANKS.
RicuoND, August Gth, 1877.

At the Regular Montbly Meeting of St. Patrick's
Society held here, the following resolutions were
unanimously carried:

Proposed by Mr. James Murphy, seconded by M.
D. M. Dillon, and resolved-That, the thanks of this
Society arc due and hereby tendered to W. J.
O'Hara, Esq, Montren, for the veriy in teresting and
eloquent lecture delivered by him hbere on the even-
ing of Saturday, 4th inst., for our benefit, on the
" Irish People in America, their Success and its
Causes."

That a copy of the foregoing resolutions bc pub.
lished in the Richmond Guardian, Montreal TRUs
WITNEss and Sar, also in the Irish Canadian, Tor.
onto, to signify our appreciation of Mr. O'Hara's
éloquent discourse.

Montreal Star and Iris Cstanadian, Toronto, will
please copy.

J. W KENNEDY, Secretary.

GANADIAN ITEMS.
ScHooNEa DAmAGED.-The schooner E. J. Peters

becamu waterlogged when about six miles off this
port last niglit and had to be towed by a tug. She
was lumber laden for Toronto, and will have to b
unloaded and go on dry dock.

NAniow EscAPE.-A man named Hugh Martin
stepped off a train whilst passing over the Grand
Trunk Railway bridge, and foll a distance of twenty-
six feet in the iater. He escaped with. a few
bruises.'î

I1LLED.-On Wednesday a boy aged seven, son of
B. Kenny, blacksmith, Chelsea, lu company with
other children, was playlng about the lock slide,
when a pile of deal ends fell upon him, knocking
hira into the alide. Hie was rescued immediatel,
but lifé was extinct. A little daughter of J. C.
Stair, of Cornwallis, is dead from the effects of scalde
received by falling tato a tub of. hot water. Last
evening a daughter of W. H. Belcher, of Cornwallia,
aged thirteen years, died at ahotel here whilte under
the effects of ether during. the, performance of. a
surgical operation. I

• DuNm A rT.-The Drill Shed was crowed to.
day withvoters.who are.awltlng thelu Inu te re-
cord their votes au thé DunkînAt. Thé peliiug
is conducted very peaceably, and as will be seen

(6ontinued on Fourth Colums.)

LADIES' and CIILDItENS CLOTIIING

in grer variety.

Part or a BANKitUPT STOCK,
LADIES' L1NEN,

and CHILDRENS' SUITS.
Jm"e 27, 1877 ~-

WILLIAMDO W & 00.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS

Superiorale and Brown Malt; India Pale and other
Ales, Extra Double and single Stout, in vood and bottle.

Families Supplied.
'TherfollowingaBottlers onty-areathionrizedteouse our labels,

vrz. :
Tios. .. Hoiward...............173 St. Peter Street
Jas. Virtue...................13 St. Vincent
Gce. I. Allo...................15s Fortification Lane
Thos. Ferguson...............289 St. Constant Street
Jas. B ana...... ....... 152 St. Urbain "
Win. , nhir.................. 07,1 St." Catherine"
Thos. Kinsella..............141 Ottawa Street
C J. Maisonnevre...........585 St. Dominique Stre.t

May 3 177ly.42

THE VERY BEST AMERICAN COOK-
ING RANGES-Erice, $31.50 to $75.00.

REFRIGERATORS
WATER COOLERS,

CHt URNS

CORNICES, CORNICE POLES AND STAIR RODS,
CHEAPER TRAN EVER AT

L. J. A. SURVEYOR,
524 Craig Street, Montreal.

(Siais or Tus GOLDEN PAnLocK.)

L AWLOR'S CELEBRATED
SEWING MACHINES.

PRICE $35 with attachments.

THE 'NEW L&WLOR FAMILY MACHINE
is unequalled in light running, beauty and strength
of stitcb, range of wrk, stillness of motion and a
reputation attained by its own merits.

It is the cheapest, handsomest, best technically
constructed Machine, most durable and the last
liable to get out of order of any Machine now being
manufactured.

A complote set of Attachments with each Ma-
chine.

Examine them before you purchase elsewhere.
J. D. LAWLOR, MANUFACTURER,
365 NOTRE fArE STREET, Montrea.

A NEW INVENTION.

DEATIH TO INSECTS. LIFE TO PLAINTS.

LYMAN'S PHOSP.HORUS SOAP,
For Destroying Insects, Worms, &c., on

Plants and Trees,
Gives vigor to Plants and new life to vegetation.
It destroys all Insects on oses; produces fine

blooms and deep color.
It destroys Caterpillars frorm Gooseberry and Cur.

rant buahes, and froui Apple and Fruit trecs, by
simply washing the nesta with the Liquid Soap, or
sprinkling the leaves.

It islinvaluable for the Grape Vine, whether la-
fested with Flies or Spiders.

It increases the size and flavor of the Berry, by
frequently wateriog the Vine with the Liquid Soap.

Sold by al Druggiats lu Montreal.

I.CAIR BROS., P1cp a

*CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
will allow thé umnal discount

TO SCHOOLS AND OOLLEGES.]

Philospphy, and Philology.
CATroc PRoGREss -July, 1877. Burns & Oates,

London. Contents :-Address to the Holy Father;
Liberal Catholicism in France-Fifth Period; Jubel-
song ; A Pilgrimage in Fiance,; The Kingdom of
Christ. Book I. Canto VIII; Siege of Jerusalem
by Sennacherib; Recollections of the Tyrol; Notes
on Catholicity in the Highlands and Western Isles;
Regina Auglorum HarriCt Martineau; The In-
tegrity of a Nation; Chearfuluess lu Religion.

Tir CATrOLIC REcoRD.-July 1877. Term, $2.50
a year, in advance; Single Copies, 25 ets. Hardy
& Mabony, Philadelphia. Contents :-Catholicity
in Eastern Pennsylvania from 1800 to 1835; In
memory of Lena; The C'rsader's Easter ; Evanes-
cent Protestantism aud Nascent Atheism. The
Modern Religions Problem; The Native Tribes of
North Americaand the Catrelie Missions; Magda-
lene in the Desert; Holy Doors; Editorial Notes;
New Publications.-The Life of Christopher Colum-
bus; Biographical Sketches of Distinguished Mary-
landers; The Crown of eaven the Supreme Object
of Christian Bope; Biograplhical Sketches; The
Little Pearls, or Geins of Virtue.

TrE CrrHouc WonRLD.-Angust, 1877.-Terms':
S5 per yearin adanea D. & J. Sadlier, Montreal
Cctents:-Tha Poitical Crisis in France and its
Bearings; Phil Redmond of Ballymacreedy; The
Beginning of the Popes Temporal Principality;
Alba's Drtam;.Magdalene at the Tomb; From the
Medes of Euripides; Thé Stor>o! the Gothie la-
vivat ; Along thé Foot o! thé Pyrenes; Cardinal
Woods (A Poem); Juliette: A Norman Stor; Toe
Aubrey de Vere (Sonnet); Colenization and Future
Emigration; A Tbrush's Song (A Poeen); The
Congregation of Cluny; The Brides of Christ (Son-
nets; The Unknowvn Eros. New Publications:-
Priesthood in the Light of the New Testament,
Thirty-fifth Annural Report of the Board of Educa-
tion cf the City of New York, A Question of Honor,
Biographical Sketches, The Wnnders of Prayer, The
Little Pens, flesidie the Western Sea, Roman
Legend ,Philip Nolan's Filends, Reply to the Hou.
R. W. ThourpEon, The Pearl among the Virtues,
God the Teacher of Mankind, Edmondo, Dora,
Pessie. Sylvia, The Catholic eepsake, Bessy, The
Story of Felice, Songs of the Land and Sea.

THE AMERIcAN QUAnTERLY REsviEw.-July, 1877-
Ternis: $5 par annum in advance. D. & J. Sadlier
k Co., Montreal. Contents -- The English in their
Continental Homestead; The Framework of Society;
The Church and the State. The twoI "Cilles" in
the present age; The Ruins of Ephesus; The Blue
Laws of Connecticut; Mr. R. W. Thompson, on the
Papacy and the Civil Power; Roman Forgeries
Book Notices-; Eistory of Philosophy, Lehrbuch
der Philosophie, The Principles of Soclotegv, In-
treducio in Sacram Scripturam, ad usum Scholarum,
Pont Lires of thé Saints, Besido thé Western Sean
Eteméats of Eccieciastical Law, Biographica.
Sketches of Distinguished Marylanders, De Deo
Creante, Shakspeare, from ar American Point of
View, Italian Mass for two Vices, Smns Summo,
scilicet SummSTheologire Divi Thom.ueAquaintis
Analytico-Synopsis, The Life of Christopher Colum-
bus, Forthcoming Work, Letter to the Editor front
Father Formby'.

Tas FORTNIITLY BEvEw.--Juy, 1877-Price
50c. Belford Bros., Toronto. Contents ;-The De-
feat of the Liberal Party; British Interests in the
Present Crisis; The Ethics of Religion; The Due
de Broglie; At the Royal Academy ; Virgil in
English Bexamaters; Evolution and Positivism;
The Indian Civil Service ; A New PoliticalOrganiza-
tion; Home and Foreign Affairs; Bocks of th
Month.

The International Railway Guide for August ré-
ceived.

UST RECEIVED
ATOTHE

CENTRAL CLO.TElNG BOUSE)

beg to draw attention
which are especially
of color and design,
to make them extr
can be strongly recoi
and Lounging Suits-

J. G. K E N
31 ST. LA

Display the Largest s

COMPLETE OUTFJ

WHOLESALÉ MARKETS.
a7,25to $7,40; Extra Superfne,$

61,7o; Spring Extra, $6,35 to10 ï10,15; Strong flakers, $6,65, taSle
Mi ddllngs, $5,25 ta $5,45; POliards
ags per 100 lbs, $3,10 ta 3o3.15citv
o $3,25. Otnmeal, $5.65 to $5,1
9130.00 ta a.oa; Coin, 56J ta 7'c

, aO to5c; Peas, 9otao cperto ib]c
se, g3 to l0c;Paork,Mess,s1i.2rtO$>î
$10.50; Lard, rie to n1Ic for tubs and
. Potsnt$4. 7itoa4.12.accordingt30.00; Freights, 4s Gd ta'5s Id per qî,
r or iron clipper to Live.pool or

FARMERS' MAIRET.
o,0a to $0,o; wleat, spring, per bu
per bu, $0,00 to $0,00; ats, per bu,erbu, $0 85 to $0,86; ryepoerbu, $o,65'
er zoo Ib, oo 0, a;er

508; muton, per 100 lbs, $7,5o tar, $0,30 ta $0,40; fowlis, Per pair,
er brace,$a,4a to $o,5o; geoe, tac,.ach, $07S to $3,00; butter, lb, roaislarge relis, $0,16 ta $1J.20; butter, tu,
îo; butterstore packed, o,1 taeto
$o,11J to $o,12; apples,per bri,
bash, 0,,506tOW,0: onions, per bu

s, per Lu, $1,5 ° to$0,00; carrots,aLpS, peu bu, $0,00 ta $a,oo; beots,
o; parsnips, per bag, $0,00 $0,00;
a to $oa hay per ton, $1,Mota$12,00atta$oa,00.

B:. SENPILE.

'D WHOLESALE GROCEh

PETER STREET,
ONTREAL.

EOS.,
PRoPRroRs or Ts

RING BOUSE,

& 89 St. Joseph Street,

MoTaAL.

IR FRANCIS RINCKS SAYS
lsm. Free by Mail on receipt
& J. SADLIER & CO., 275 Notre
eal.

day ut home. Samples worth $1
.STINsoN & Co., Portland, Maine.

PTO CONVENT,
)Fells, Canada.
is proficiny in the diffrent courses
is Exceineney, Lord Dufnérirr (;0,-
Und. oard and Tuition Pet year
anation and prospectus, address

LADY SUPERIo,ît,

SMEN AND THEIR SONS.

NEDY & COMPANY,
twrenoe Street,
DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,
DE, or to MEASURE,

*. T hIs-XtoriaI Fit, FEsmbic
re of the eat superior descrlp
economny> isadhered to in thé

..... .......... ....... $2.. TO 12

N E W r T Y L E 8

N E DY & 00().,
WRENCE STREET,
n to their Home-Spun Fabrica
manufactured in every variety
twisted in arp and weft so a
emely durable. This material
mmended for Tourists, Sea-aide
-Prices from $10 50.

[N EDY & "O.,
WRENCE STREET,
and Most Varied Stock In the
Dominion.
ET-INSPECT:ýON flWVITED

CANADA
PeovlNc oF QurrEc, I LIthe SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.

No. 1041
Malvine Darche, of the Municipality ofHochelaga,

said District, wife of D:endonne Plante, joiner, o
the same place, duly authorized a'ester en justice, to
the present.

Plaintiff:
Vi.

Dieudonne Plante, joiner, of the same place,
Defendant.

An action en seiaration de bienq, (separàtion as to
property) bas bean issoed in fuis cause, this nine-
teenth day of Put>', instant (1877).

Montrea, July th, 1877.
CHS. THIBAULT.

51.5 Atty for Plaintiff.

OHIN BURNS,
PLUMBER, GAS, and STEAM-FITTER,

oe

Î4 - .. ...- L

€o

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKER, HOT AIR
FURNACES &o.

SOtaS AGENT EOR

Brmhlall, Deane &; C&' Celebrated French
COOKINQ GRANG'MES, BOTEL and FAMILJY

RANGES.
EsOFEaSUCEs.

St. Lawrence Hall, B. O Neill, St. Francia dl

SI*tameHteCub, A. Pinsonen it, Janvier
Metropolitan ClbStreet,
Hochelaga Convent, M.' H. Gault, McTavish
Providence Nunnery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James Mclshane, Jr.,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a n H 0 1,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,
Convent of Sacred Hleart, W. Stephens, pointe au%.

St. Margaret Street, Tremble,
0.Larin, City Hotel, Alex. Holmes, 252 St.

George Winks, Dorches. Atoinle.Street,
t eS ttStBridget' Refuge

C. M1cG(arvey, Paace Sr.-'7
675 CRAIG STREET, Morramir..-[April 217

jB gUCiEEE BELL FUD
Stierir Bl """fco .era n,

Warne. 

c urSddtaogue mentFrleeT ,NDVANDUEETNIR R TIR
Br allDae& uto'seerast..eit

US NTRAN

OttaiCa otel, SaleHŠ Streét

A Choice Asertment of A large Assortment of '
6ENTLMENS' BABERDASBERY. j FBENCH COATINGS, TWEEDS, bc.

s j,

mSULCAIR BROS.,



ARRl..L. AnyocAtE,D, B 12 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTrAL.

J AMES SEHOE.
BAEalsTEa, ATToNEY, SoLcITo, &C.

0 ce : Cor. Rideau and Sussea Ss., Oitawa.

ARCHITECT,

o.12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREA.

LLARKY & CO.,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 8 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.

O BROTHERS.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,
(Non's Buildings,)

49 ST. PETER STREET, 3IONTREAL.

W. E. MULLIN & Co.,
MANiFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SIOES.

14 CILaboiez Square, near G.T.R. Depot,
MONTREAL.

wE EE5sP IN STOCK and MAUE TO ORDER TUE LATEST
FRENCU, ENGLISM and AMEIICAX STYLES.

SND VERY ELEGANT PATTERNS OF

BRONZED and CRYSTAL

GASALIERS, SETTEES,
TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS,

New Designis.
UNION WATER METER CONMPANY METERS AT

CHANTELOUPS

M ATTHEW GAAN,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, &c., &c.,

6 1-INSPECTOR STREET-61

MONTREAL.

JOBSING CAREFULLY ATTENDED To.-[Mrch 16, 12m

GBAY'S CASTORFLUID,
A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-

cooling, stiiulating and cleansing.

Promotes the growth ot the Hair, keeps the roots In
a Iealthy condition, prevents dandruff, and

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25c per bottle. For sale at ail vruggists.

HENRY R. GRAY, CaEmSr,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(E.tablished 1859.)

AT LOW FRICES!!
COOKING RANGES AND STOVES,

REFRIGERATORS, FILTERS,
WROUGHT IRON BEDSTEADS,

RUBBERHROSES AIND SPRINKLERS

CUTLERY, TRAYS,
WINDOW CORbICES AND POLES,

STAIR RODS, &c., &c.,
BABIES' CABRIAGES,

AT 65>2 CRAIG STREET,
Near BLFURY,

MEILLEUR & CO.

STILL GOING OW!

TfE GRELAT CH1EAP SALE OF DRY OOODS IS

STILL GOING ON!
We are dutermined to CLEAR OUT our ENTIRE SrOCK

OF
SPlING AND SUMMEIR GOODS

AT

GIEATLY REDUCED PRICES.

LAIDIES, DO NOT FORGET THE CIEAP SALE
AT

THOMAS BRADY'S,
June 20,1]y] 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

NEW DAIRY BUTTER.
Rteceived daily by Express from the Eastern Town-

ships, very choice,
at the

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

DIED BEEF,
BEEF HAM,
SUGUR .CURED HRAMS,
SMOKED TONGUES,
1ICKLED do.,
CAMPBELLS BACON (ln select cuts,)

AT THE
EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

APPLES (very choice, for tabla tise,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEMONS,
JIANANAS, and all kinds of Fresh Fruits sud

Vegetables,
AT THE

EURÔPEAN WAREHOUSE,
THOMAS ORATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine street.

DOMINION METÂL WORKS.

We are now prepared ta fit up ont

PATENT HOT~ WATERI APPÂAATUS,

FOR WARMING BUILUINGS,

at ver>' low rates, if early> application is muade.

ECONOMY IN FUEL

AND

PERFECT WORRING 0F APPARATUS

G UARANTEED.

3fay 30

CRARLES GARTH & C0.
536 ro'542 CRAnO STavIa.

Gm42

D OERTY & DOHBRTY, Ànvor s, kc.
Na..50 ST. JAMES BTREET, Mosamr

T. J, Dona.ry B.C.L 0. Dearr,Â.B.B.0.L

$ week66 inyac yoru an toan. 'Tsrms and 10'
UUoutEt free., H. HALLETT k 00., Portland,

iaiie. 19-12M.

FARMERS' COLUMN.

PPLaTEa AND MANEUE.-"If,"tays a writer in Field
notes, "a farmer neglects stable and yard monures,
and attempta ta make up the deficiency by the use
of plater, the latter will soon fail him, for this
mystorons minerai needs vegetable remains in the
oil to enable it ta act efficiently. In other worde,
it only help a coit that is able to help itself l"

FEEDINo UP FOR WINTr.-There are two critical
periods through which farm stock is called to pass,
viz, when grass gets short and frost-bitten in the
fa%, and again when winter begins to let go bis
hold, and spring approaches. Digestion suffers
after the frost bites the grass, because itibecomes
innutrious, and stock becoming more lhuugry as
cold advances, they eat greedily of it. It ferments
in the stomach, produceas flatulence, a staring coat,
and sensitiveness to the cold. Na animal cau stand
cold and wet whose digestion is impaired. In such
a condition the stomachl and bowels become irrit.
able, the blood rushes te thera from the surface
producing chillness, evrn though the weatber b
not cold. From the moment that this condition
sets in, the animal begins to shrink from. the ab.
sorption of such flesh as had been accumulated in
summer and early fMIl. These forma the principal
ressons whyapproaching winter is a criti-al periai.
To avert these tendencies, farmers should provide a
patcli of blue grass, according t aflic ouint of
stock kept, and turn the stock on this for a portion
ot the day, when other grass begins to fall. This,
holding its vitality wel into winter, even in the
north west provides against the sudden change and
consequent strain upon the digestion otherwise sure
to follow. Farmers would do well to place light
rations of bright hay within the reach of stock,as
early as the appearance of the first frosts. AO suait
amount of this, they will find, will b eaten with
avidity and evident relish, and mauch ill b added
to the ability of the animal to battle with the com-
ing cold and exposure, by teplacing the want of
succulent grass, and preparing the digestive organs
for the steady used dry fodder and liay during win-
ter.

How To FTEs CmcssKESS.-By particular request
of a subscriber ta the lferald, we copy the follow-
ing from an English publication, our friend assur-
ing us that its suggestions are equally good here as
among the fowls of Albion. It is hopeless to at-
tempt to fatten chickens while they are at libertv.
They must b put in a proper coop; and this, like
most other poultry appurtenances, need not be ex-
pensive. To fatten rtielve fowls, a coop must bo
three feet long, eighteen inches Isight, and eighteen
inches deep, muade entirely of bars. No part of it
solid-neither top, side nor bottoin. Discreation
must be used according to the si zes of the chickens
put up. They do not want room; indeed, the
closer they are the better--provided t hey cau ail
stand up atthe saie time. Care must be taken te
put up such us have been accustouied to be toge-
ther, or they will fight. If ane is quarrelsome, it
is better to renove it at once: as, like other bad
examples, it soon finds imitators. A diseased
chicken sbould not be put up. The food should
be ground oats, and may either be put in a trougis
or on a flat board running along the front of the
coop. It may be mixed with water or milk; the
latter is better. It should a iwell slaked, forming
a pulp as loose as can b, provided it does not run
off the board. They must be we l fed three or four
times a day-the first time as soon after daybreak
as possible or convenient and then at intervals of
four hours. Eaci mentashould be as much and no
more than th'eycan eatup clean. When they have
done feeding, the board should be wiped, and some
gravel may be spread. It causes them to feed and
thrive. After a fortnight of this treatment yous
will have good fat fowls. If however there are but
four or six to be fattened they must not have so
much roomt as though there were twelve. Nothing
is casier thian to allot them the proper space it is
only necessary to have two or three pieces of wood
to passbetween the bars and form a partition. This
requires attention or fowls will not keep fat and
healtby. As soon as the fowl is sufficiently fatten-
ed it must b killed, otherwise it will still get fat
but it will lose flesh. If fowls are intended for the
market, of course they are or may be fattened all at
once ; but for home consumption, it is better to put
them up at such intervals as will suit the time
when they are required for the table. WYhen the
time arrives for killing, whether they are meaut for
market or otherwise, they should be fasted, without
food or water for twelve or fifteen hours. This
enables them to be kept sone time afier being
killed, even in hot weather.-Londonî Cottage (utr.
dwser.

SELECTINC. DALY COws -A good constitution is
important. This nay be judged of by the lustre of
the hair and the brilliancy of the eyes and hornr.
Constitution depends mostly upon the heart and
lungs, the aize of which may be determined by the
depth ad breath of the thorax. They should have
a good developrment, enougli to secure health and
vigor, but the lungs, in particular, should not be
excessively large. Whesn very large, they burnup,
by increased rerpiration, the fat forming material.
By the extraordinary energy they create, they induce
unusual exercise and motion, which make a rapi.l
waste of tissue, and a rspid assimilation to repair it,
and thus divert nutriment fronm producinz nilk.
If too. small, the animal masys be an excellent
milker while she lives, but will b feeble and short-
lived. The capacity of the lungs corresponds with
the size of the apertures, through which they are
filled. Large, open nostrils indicate large lungs,
ud vice ver. .n tise anme swa, tei indication cf

thse mouth correspondeviths tisa sizaeof tise stomachs.
Tisa chsin is regarded as an index to miiking
capacity'. Wisen it is double il denotes breadtis of
vertebrae, whsichs corresponds ta tise brcad, open
structure, wiîch is favorable, It is an aceomapsn..
meut of broad bips, and these lu tutu denote a
large civiLty, whiichis es csentiai te good milkers.
Thse mik mîrror, or escutecheon, of Guenon, is one
af tisa leading indications of muilking capacity'. It
consiats cf tise peculiar appearanca of tise hait ou
thse udder. L ooking at tisa biud part cf tise caw,
more ut less af thea bait whicis cavets tise udder and
sud ajacent parts, will ha sean ta tutu upwards sud
outword. This reversed hair forma tisa so-called
escutchseon. If thse space occupied b>' the upturned
bair especiaîl>y the lever part of it, is vet>' largeand
bsroad, se tisat it extends fat outward ou te thse
thigs, it is regarded as a large fiow off milk. If
tisa upper part cf it Is broad sud amooths, IL la te-
garded as favorable te a prolonged flow. Tise man-
nerinu wichtise iuverted hait connects with thR
hait adjacent, la supposed te hsave significance. A
graduai blending, tather tisan abrupt connection, is
preferred. Tise connection of tisa ascutciseon <or
scutchseon) wIth the flow of milk, is accounted for
b>' Magne, whsa ys tisat tisa hait turne in tisa direc-
tion it whichs tise arteriea ranmify', sud tisat tise te-
versed issir ou tise udder srud ad jacent nata in-
dicates the termination of the aiterieswhich supply
the. udder with blood. When these arteries are
large, they are not cobfined to the udder, but ex-
tend douwn through it, and upward and outward,
ramifying on the skin beyond the udier giving the
hair the peculiar appearance which distinguishes it
from the rest of the surface. If the arteries supply-
ing theudder with blood are very -mallsthey are
tl likely to extend much beyond the udder, and
ence fort a emali esoutcheon.-· Hence, a é-mall

esoutceaon.indicates;a fiable supply of- blood to tle
udder, and consequentlybut little material te make
milkout of, aud hencea semall flow of- mbilc.

r CH^"" BURKEi,Custom BOOT and SHOE-MAKER,
689 CRAIG STREET,

(Jeteen Bleury a!nd Hermine Streets) MontreaL.

ALL ORDRs AND REPADUNO PIaOMIPrLT ATTrNDIn TO

C ALLAHAN & Co.,

GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,

195

FORTIFICATION LANE.

& Al1 orders promptly attended to. -Sa

cOAL AND WOOD.

LACKAWANNA,
PITTSTON,

anid WILK ESBARRE1
COALS,

DIRECT FRo1 MINEs.
UPPER CANADA FIREWOOD at Lowest

Market Rates.

OFFIcE AND YARD: 135 St. Bonaventure Street
VADa: 240 St. Joseph and 237 St. Bona-

venture Streets.
FIIANK BRENNAN & CO.

Box 154 P. 1'. O.

s T. LAWRENCE: ENGINE WORKS.

NOS.17 TO 29 MILL STREET.
MONTREI P. Q.

W. Pl. BARTLEY & 00.,
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGE AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
@aANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boliers for heating Churches, Couvents, Schools

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping appartus for

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Stearn
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brasa.
Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Roista for
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheels
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturers
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other first clas
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Englue l is the beset and

most economical Englue blanutactured, it saves 33
per cent, in fuel over any other Engina.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,Pulliae,
and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &c c. 1-y-36

CANADIAN ITEMS.

Saooixo TrEATMENT OF BoYs.-Horrible dis-
cldsures bave been made as t the treatment of boys
in the Government reformatory at Kingston. They
wero getting bread ouly on Sunday, and one salt
herring to eight youths. Wbenever they got liberty
they rushed ta the pig's troughse, and ravenously
eat the putrid offal. The superintendent was a
PlymouthBrother in religious belief. The old
officers;were all discharged, and bis own and his

®ife's relations appointed, being broughit from New
Zealand ta fi the office of schoolmaster.

Io TitoMpE.-The Kingston eMws says of G eneral
Robinson ;--He felt proud that h was one of the m
who went ta Montreial. They didn't expect ta get
off so scot free as they did. They were peparedto
take the front of the battle had trouble arisen. A
more determined set of men never left Kiugston
tiau those who went to the fmueral. Wheu Orange
and Protestant principles had t ho maintained
there would be found in Kingston men ready and
willIng ta take the lead. After condemning Sir
Francislincks'letters, ho referred to the letter
of Mr. Hugh MacMahon, of London, and ta the ad-
dreets of Father Stafford. Whether these gentlemen
acted through fear or favor he did not know, but
they deserved credit for wYhat they had doue. I1e
vas surprised that noue of the Grand Officers were
present at the funeral, It was not vhat lie expected.
If the Orangenau of Montreal would walk next
12th, it would not be sixty or seventy that would go
fron Kingston but nu immense number. Referring
to the expressions of the TRUrs WITnxs ha wsa sem-
wiatafraid thatif the Catholics cf the Dominion
woild only speak out their sentiments in regard ta
them the Orangemen wonld bave to endorse thei.
He had ieard one Roman Catholie gentlemen say
that after what hnd transpired in Montreal ho
was almnost ashamed lo look ais 1Oangemanu in the
face.

ST. PATRICi'S SocrETY, RicînMoyN, P. Q.-The
St. Patrick's Literary and Benevolent Society of
Richmond and vicinit, organized and now num-
bering one undred and fifty members, held its
lirst public meeting in Murphy's Hall, Richmond,
en Saturday evening th 4tih instant. A largo and
intelligent audience attended. On the plaitfrm
were Mr. James Murphy, President, in the chair,
and the Rev. Fathers Quinu, of Richmond, and
Salmon, of Montreal, and the Rev. Mr. Desailuiers,
of Melbourne, and Messrs. Mayor Hart, Dr. Duple-
sis, Barry, Graham, Kennedy, Secretary of the So-
ciety, Jones, e. Messrs. Dillon, Miaher, Sullivan,
John Murpby, Jr., and others were assidious in
their attention to the auditors. An eloquent ad-
dress whiich was exceedingly wel received and
frequently applauded, wvs delivered by Mr. W. J.
O'Hara of Montreal on " 'The Irish in America,-
their success and its causes." At it close a well
deserved vote of thanks was passed to the talenteil
lecturer, and brief renarks la approval of the lec-
ture were made by Rev. Father Salmnon, and by
Messrs. Jones, Scarry and Graham, and a beary
vote of thanks, iras tendered to the chairman. 'Thse
society deserves ta bu congratulated on its aus-
picious organization, large membership, the excell-
ence of its officers, and its vell directed efforts ta
promoto aystematic benaevolence, and social and in-
tellectual improveument.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

GOLTMAN'S TAILORING HOUSE,
424 NOTRE DAME STREET,

NOTICE.
OVER 200 SPRING AND FALL OVERCOATS, of the Lstest Styles and Best Fabrics

to be Sold from $G.50 te $850.
TWEED SUITS, for gentlemen, very choice designs-over 1,000 Paterns to select from.
TROUSERS made to order, on shortest notice, froms $5 to $0.
BOYS' CLOTHING, ready made or aide to order, from 2.50 uîpwards.
GOLTMANS " BOOK OF FASHIONS" now ready. Pleuse call and receive a Copy.

S. GOLTMAN, Merchant Tailor,
4-4 Notre Danie Street.

GRAND LOTTERY
OF THE

SACRED HEART!
:0:

AUTHORIZED AIND APPROVED BY 111 LORDSHIP TUE CATHOLIC BISUOP OF MON-
TPEAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor JUDGE COURSOL,
President of the Committee of the Sacred Heart,

And o the Honorables

J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIIMET,
And of

M. P. RYAN, Esq., C. A. LEBL ANC, Esq, Sheriff,
L. A. JETTE, Esq., M.P., R. A. R. HlUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,
O. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.P., MICHAEL STEWART, Esq,
R. H. TRUDEL, Esq., M.U, C. S. RODIER, Esq.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.

And under the supervision of all th#- meuibers of the three Committees, composed of the most respect-
able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements have been made to insure a fair and honest drawing of the four
thousand prizes offered, from $1.00 each to

THE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.
:0:-

List of Prizes:
Prize in Gold. cf .........................

" .. .... ~ . ... ... .. . .... . .. 

" .. ... ... ................. . .
" ... ... .. . ....................
" .... . .... ................. ..

P ie ," . .. ... .... ... .... .. .
. .. ... .. . ... .. . ... .

'tg

. .. ... ... .. ... .. .. .

. .. ... ... .. . .. .. .. .

. ... .. ... ... .. ... .. .

rises. .. . . .. . .. . .

Total...............................

$10,000 00 S10,000 00
2,000 00 2,000 00
1,000 00 1,000 00

. 500 00 500 00
100 00 500 00
50 00 250 00
10 00 250 00

. 500 00 250,000 00
24 00 1,200 00
92000 400 00
18 00 756 00
6 00 48 00

32 00 384 00
6 00 72 00

30 00 36000
3 00 870 00
2 00 2,000 00
1 00 2,000 00
4 00 4 00

$272,594 00
1

AU tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, President, and of BEN. CLEMENT
Secretary-Treasurer of tia Comnittee af Management, sud the autograph signature ofF. I. COCHUE
Munaging-Director, ad tie Grand Seal ef lie Lottery ; all othere are counterfeits, and the holders of ·
fraudlent tickets will ha proseouted vith th a tmoet rigor.of the law provided lu such cases.

The FIFTEENTH cf AUGUSTo 17 the day appointed fer the Drawing.
Eleventiokëts forten.dollars;y a. Urge .. ' .o

Special inducements to agents and buyers ai a latte number of tickets.
Single Tickets $1.00 to b , had personally or by mail, on applieation at the o os of the Muaag-

Directer
. X . C O O R U n, ' t eI

.25QNot•e Dame Street, KonN

7
nUIONILUE.

U N I T E D STATES MAIL
STEAMERS Sailing from NEW
YORK every T UE SD A Y for

QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL.

MONTANA...................4320 Tons.
Weyomiro....................3710
WscossiNx................. 3720 "
NEVADA.................... 3135
ImAno....................3132 '

Cams PAssAGE ............... . 65 $75.
INTEIRN5EDIATE-or Second Class. S4

STEERGE-At LoWest Rates.
For further particulars apply to

WILLIAMS & GUION,
29 Broadway, New York.

OJr ta
HART BROTIIERS & CO.,

Cor. St. John a Hospital Streets, Montrea.

THE MIC-MAC REMEDY
A SPECIFIC FOR

SMALL-POX.
ANOTRlt VICTORY FOR MAJOI LANE.

A Hl'iEL5ss CASE 0F SMALL-P'Ox <'URED liï 1119 ic.iAC
îiF.NI EnV.

To Muou JNo. LAxE, GiEENFIEI.1, ass.
DEAia Sm,-

1 telegraphed for a package of our
Smal-'ox temedy onlast Monday, whicil I re-
ceived the following day'. i would have instantly
respondedt and forwarded the money, but thought 1
would await the result of its trial. i prepared tim
medicine myself so as to render everythiag secure;
and I uai proud to lie able to state that il produce'd
almost iistantaneous relief. It was s nlignant
case off Simall-Pox-in fact, thera ewas ut, hope o
recovery expressed on any side ; but by tiie applica-
tion of your famouîs Remedy it easily yieldeL. En.
closed I send you na ise dollar bill. leas ae-
knowleudge.

Your truly, Rev. W. A. HIy Etus

Price $5 par package.
Sent to any part of tise Dominion, poist ip or.

receipt of ruicc-a liberal discount to Cler&.y'meun,
Physicians and Chasitable institutions.

. E M ALE,
Dispensing Cemielsît, 0 St. Jnsepi Stret.

t J. P. NUCENT,
MERCHANT TAILOR

AND)

CLOTHIER,

,afgPr 157 ST. JOSEPIl STREF,
(Sign of the Red Ball.)

" FsT-OLAs Fit aFITndVonMmANî (Garan-
toed.

A large ar.sortment o Genîts l:lab lsher con.
stanti>' on hamîi.

$ $ per dbiy ai hmine. Sai plis worth
o S s- r. e rissOsN & Co, P1ortland,

Maine. 10-12m

Madame FOySÇCOR-
SET SKIRT Supporter
Increaess in Poimlaritty vcry yonr,
And for Health, Comfort, anti
Style, is acknowiedged the BEST
ARTICLE of the kind eveýr manie.
For sale by all leading jobbers snd
retaibers. Bewilare o! imitationls and
nfrinigements.

MANyUwÀruar' Sot: v riv

FOY & HARMON,
28.1-1.cow Nsw lIAVE, CoaNN.

1RISH CATHOLIJCS
-Read thie hit oif books
wu aT ofti:a
twenîty-ive cents per
waek :-Fther Burke's
Lectures nit Sermons
(including his debate
withi Froudell). Mac.
Geoghegan and Mit-
chel' IlHistory of Ire-
iand? Life off <Oon-

nelt Lives of the Irish Saints. Famnily libles.
Life off th" Blessed Virgin, and a splendid assort-
mentofil'rayerhilooksandAlbiumsîn. Al oftieabove
named boioka are beautifuîlly bound and illu.trated,
and wili be delivered on rectipt of the first
pavment, at JAMES JORDAN'S 11001K STORE,
57- CRA IG ST., NMARLY O;.iosT CGT 1. 00-3

WALKER,
PALLASCIO & CO.,

DESIGNERS

EGRlA VERS

é 'M WOOD,
Corner of

CRAIG & BLRY STS
MONTaSEAL.

(Entraince on Bleury st.)
We beg le intimato that

our facilities now exceed tise of ail the Wood
Engravers of the Dominion combined, and, in
consequence of this, we are enabled to givesuperior
work at lower charges tihan goo engraving can
be done for elsewhere. As we do not canvas,
parties requiring Cuts will do well to obtain esti-
mates from ns.

J. H. WALKER.
PETRUS PALLASCIO.

i
OWEN M'GARVEY,

MANUFACTURER

07 vRa STYLE 0

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, 9, AND 11, ST. tOSEPg ETBElT,

<aad Door from M'GIl Str.)
MeuVeeal.

Orders fm an parts of the Province carefully
executed, and devereds ccording to instructioni
fre of charge.

a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and$ 12 terms fre. TRUE CO., AugustaMaine.

1 a day at home. Agents wanted.1LOutfit
and terme fre. TRUE & 00., Augusta,

M aine, n e,.1912m.

SEND 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,
forPamphlet of 100 pages, contalning listso

3000 newspapers,'ind and estimateseshowing costof
advertieing.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

Ir u (icive
[MERCHANT1

.

.
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOtIC UIIIWNIULI
I T.LABOUR QUESTION.. THE RECENT TRIOOBLES IN THE CITY.

T*(Conllnuedfrom Fifth Page.)

Dur statesmen (if we tave any) and Our philan- of "1Anti Humbug," declares that it is false that
thropists (we have some) have in this question te the Orangemen ever made such a demand or called
untie the Gordian knot of Our present commercial for foreign aid,' sud again, but, hi says ore the
distress. Xeep the labouring mon wel eimployed orgm'en who hanamdu,000 menbasethe
and vell paid, and the est of bis countrymen will orangienreqe i , h s n smed20,0e men as the
bask in the sunshine of hie happiness. The secret coitingent nequirid air, hie salemont as te the

enu'latt je anunnrliigated .fsiseheod. Tise>'tari
of the commercial success of an youngcountry done nothing of the kind." I am an old controver.
lies in lthe employment of its productive working salist, and do not much mind hard hits especiay
classes. Find employment and good pay for cur enliam sudd n muc ni o d bing my->
idle and destitute fellow-coultrymon and there wil if I aha afforded an opptunit cf nifnding n.
ho neo onipisining among merchants snd bunkers, self. Nov, If I have ststed "9an unmitlgated folse-

b 'hood," I had atleast what I thought good authority
Query.-Can emplOymnt fer all be obtained Ùy for it. The Re. Mr. Pottssla reported in the

increing the Tariff on such things as we can man- Globe of 13th July as having made a speech at the
nfacture? Orange meeting on the 12th, from which I take thef

Answer.--Protection is our only salvationi Let following passage: " They had just heard a teleg-
us have it at any price, and thousands will bc able ram ren d from Montreal, asking that 20,000 Orange-
to avail themselves of the cbeap Fall and Winter men be sent to that city next 12th July. H owawill
Goods now offered at CHEAPSIDE. those Frenchmen look thon? Wont they quickly

get inte a corner ? (hear, hear, cheero and latIgh.
GRAND SALE NOW GOING ON. ter.) Ne could bring 500 boys from Armagh who

Black Alpaccas and Lustres. voaeld svep them frim oTe en cf tie cil t the
oihern <ieud chiera.) Tise fonegciug le îLe long-

Good useful Lustres, loc pir yard, Worth 15e uage of au Orange clergyman. it diservessa place
Good Dress Lustre, 124c, worth 20c. Laside Mn..Sc•ibble's letton lu the Leader sud tie
Extra High Finish Lustre, 15r, Worth 25C. article athe G/caner, antuinog a determination
Brighti Finish Lustre, 20c, witnh 30c. ou île port cf îLe Protestant ruinnit>'aeuînai tiseb
Bright Brilliantines, 25c, worth 40c. risk of los of praper> and tife; t endeaver te
Bright Crystalines, 30c, Worth 45c. suppress the Leg ilatune of Quebe. I weald not
Go te Cheapside for Black Lustres. Genuine have referred personally tothe Ravr. M. Poila, bat

Sale nov going ou. for tiese arions charge cf Il uumitigaied falaehecd"I n
made against me for having stated a fact on bis

Black Persian Cords. authority. The telegram from Montrcal was en-

Geed Black Perelon Corde, 25c, vorth 40c. trusted to a foreigner from Buffalo to renad tothe

sdia Corde, 25er or s 40c. Orange meeting, and that foreigner Lad the auda.

Givene Corde, 25c, Wrt 40e. city in the presence of men profesing to be loyal
Bradford Paramattas, 25c up to 65c. Leyoud ealocihere hihiuseef baving, i ima> Le pro-
Norwnich Paramattas, $1.00 np te sî.so. sumed, rnuouccd bis ailegiance te tise Crowu cf

England, to state that ho would bring a contingent
Black French Cashmeres. from Buffalo to form part of the 20,000 invaders of

EtraFrenchCashmeres,5C. Montreal next year. Will "Anti Humbug" con.
Extra Wido Hbea F haeres 5. descend to support, or will he recant his charge
E xtra Fine Double Cashmere, 6Oc. * against me? Now, it was after, and not before the

Black French Merinoes. Violent speches at Toronto and elsowhere, Lat hec

Gocd Useful Back FrenchiMarino, 50e. articles lu the Tous Wrisss lai havi Loin se
Ltra Double Finish Blck Fr ueSn 0Mc,60e severely censured, appeared. The Herald seems to

75Lra Do l F1.25. e of opinion that I have ignored the
violent proceedings on the 12th, and

Black Barathea Cloths. have rather made them "the subject of

Black Baahea, 40c. I"pology" I cannot admit that this is a L

Black Barathea, 45c, 50c, 60, 75c. correct charge. I announced, in language that ad-
mitted of no mieconception, that "I ave preferred

Black Balmoral Crape Cloth. dealing with the question of Orange celebrations In a
GOod Bîel Crapi CloU, 35c. a city chiefiy inhabited by Roman Catholice on its

Extra Fine Finish Crope CloL, 45, 50c p 1oown merits, and free frous the complication of a C
5ext ara n p0 casualty which ought net in my judgment te influ. i

75e s yard, ence the decsion " Am I to be told seriously that,
Black French Poplins. even although the great majority of the Protestantsi

oue case new Black Al WIVOOl French Pplin, of Montreal, including the clergy, should arrive at u

O5ne, cse, n cd 65A. Beautiful shades and ide the conclusion that it lisiexpedient te Lave Orange
4idhan. demonstrations hore,yet that ont of revenge for th
wiack cecelianrCitha, 60e te '0o s yard. Neyerfriot on the 12th those demonstrations wil le pr.T

BlacCeut. severed in? I Lave sufficiently explained my ab- t

Weas o.horrence of ail violence and of ail acts tending te o
Courtaulds Crapes. produce violence, but I shall continue t eMaintain a

Ail vîdîlis. Prices kep in Stock. The best in that the actual perpetrators of violence muet be E
Ahe wds.P dealt with by the law, and that the unfortunate Oc- T.
tse world. currence of the 12th Jaly ehould have no influence me

Go l' tenover the discussion of the policy whichisla most de- fe
CHEAPSIDE sirable for the citizens of Montreal. As I am

For CrApes.vwriting again, I muet notice another statement in
the lierald's very courteous correspondent "Anti et

Black Silks fBlack Silks! Humbug" who reminds me of the warnings of the F
• 0e.appraoch of death viz : "deafness and blindness.n o

Good useful Dress Silks 60c. He says with charming naivete," The roeason[of the ma
Good Dress Gro Grain Silks, 75c. Orangemen's disobedience of the old law is plain.
Splendid Gro. GrainSilks, S1.00. Itwas a law aimed Eolelyjat them." Juet what I
ronsous Black Silks, S1.25, Worth $1.75. stated. These exclusively loyal Orangemen have
Jauberts Silksall Nos. no hesitation whatever in disobeying the law of
Bensuet Slks il Nos. the land if they don't like it. I bave alway' S
Juries Silks al Nos. imagined that the duty of a loyal subject was te
Buy your Black Silks at obe' the law ven if bad while on the statute book,

CnIDE. ud toagitate te procure its repeal. Orangemen,
however, have peculiar ideas, and I am inclhned to

lack Shawls, Great Bargains. think that "Anti-Humbug" must be one himself.
Black Skirts, Griat Bargains. This same writer, whose loyalty, by his wa ad- la
Black Kid Gloves, 75c for two Buttons. mission, conistais n obeyig such laws only as he e
Black Kid Glovera in Alexhudre's and Josephines. likes, imputes "ldisloyalty" to the parties who called Sc
Black Neck Tics and Frillings. the Durham meeting lu the County of York nearly
Go te 40 years ago. The object of those dùloyal parties °eEA SDwas to express approbation of a report of the Gov- Mu

CEEAPSIDE ernor-Generalof BritishNorthAmericarecommend- Dra
-nog asystema of Government which has been ilfull Be

lFor ail kinds cf Black Good. operation for the last 30 years, but which was E
Black Hosiery in all Sizes. universally condemned at the Lime by the loyalits,
Black Fans. and especially the Orangemen. I beg to tell th
Mourning Collars snd CutIs. "Anti-Humbug" that Ido not Iknow well" that the
Black Prints, 10c yard. OrangemenworeI"confined te the then town o f t
.Black Cambrics, 15c a yard. Brockville." There vre numbers of Orangemen co
Mournicg Prints, toc up te 15C. in Toronto fully 45 years ago, and I have no doubt N
Rat Crapes, al twidtLs. some of them are still te Le found among the U
Black Ribbons in ail ividths. 'York Pioneera." Theerald's other correspondenti ve
.Black Ribbons in all widths. "Amicus," lis more courteous but not more logical '
Black Velvet Ribpons all widths. than is coadjutor. le thinks that I should know thi

Ti
Black Sash Ribbons 75c. thatI "equal rights can't be one sided." I am un- sep
Black Triming Silks, G0c, up to $1,25. aware of any question of rights being at issue. I

disputed the right of Orangemen te walk if they
Black Lnces, Black Laces. plise. I have contended that t is a fooliSh, na, D

Black Silk Laces 10c, to $5,00 yard. anunchitisn ocrt, for eue set cf men te outrage
Black Guipure Laces, 40c, to $5,00. tLe feelings if Ont fellov-eitizons mini>' te grotify N.
Black Fringes quite new styles, 25c, 30c, 40e, 46ca caprice. la ha former iter t Crferned t îLe

Bail $1, S,00, $1,50. Trribuge as issvingadmltted thal Cathlici feeling vas
3c, 75,Fings, 50. outraged by Orange displays. Father Stafford's ser-
Block Buttons al sires, 8e, doz. up, mon huas been exceedingly lauded by the prose which
Black Braids and Linings. le most severe on the Montreal Roman Catholics, one
Corde, Dress Trimings of every description in paper affitmîugthatitshould be "writtenianlettersof

stock. gold." Nov let me give au extract o twofromFather j
Black 51k1 Velvets, $1,50. StaffordregardingOrangeism. "Ithsasnouse,reasen, -

Black Silk Mantle Velvets, $1,50 up1 te $15,00 or cause of existence in this country, and consequ-
yard. . ently should net be established. Every Cathoie

Back sud Celd Cbecked Grenadine, toriL 40e, lu tiis coutry thinks that vo wonld Le Letton vith:
45c, 50c. et lt-îLot ibi ceunir>' vouldebo L e SteviaulI

De e nn7jyard. and o more " tendon regard for ont feelings b>' dis-
«entasIWhite DressSirts, 75c,each. continuing those celebrations.' As I Laye noticed
Ladies Zanella Umnbnelas vith cLains and cas Fother Stafford's sermou, il mn>ay bellet explain Th<

37e, esech or $,5doz. îhat tise chiot' objection I have te It, 1s what I con-
aider unjust imputation on the Cathoclics cf Mont-.

Winoey, Wincey, Wincey. niai fer the rot, cf the 12th. I have already slated Tm
tai>'yconviction l isaian overwhelmingmnajent>'

Good Useful 'Winey>, 7e, yard. cf tise Catholice cf Mouneai cf ail races vire deep-
Extra IHeavy' Wincey, 10e, worths 20c. iy shocked at tise outrage on tise 121h, sud thatt

tihiy havi hein mst unjuat>y ensured. Boweve,
Ohambly Flannels, Chambly Flannhels. il muet bu admitted tisat Faller Stafford decilare;, Ref

300Ps ne' Csmhy isn ,3, yad. " We are neeponsible. Every' Cathoclic lu Upper d
ScarletGe Chab>' Flan25e, 0c yar. Canada, every' Cathoilic lu tise ceunir>' la ne-

Whiitc Soron'Flauls sponsiLe for wthat happened lu Montre.--e arcny ane s.Of course it would ho difficuli te contendWVsie LounsLire Flannels. tIhai the Cathoelice la Moneal are lie rospon.-
~White Shaker Fiaunnes. sib tisn Fanr Statbordc Lmrei sd ai îe Ctis

rLl Ttl Faunels' FolLer has peculiar notions cf responsibilit. Per-
WhLite Serge Fionnels. Lape he muant îLot the Orangemen wvouldi bold
Scarlet T wiIl Flannels 40c, yard. them ail responeible, as tise>' lave sud vil! prob- q

abi>' continue te do. Tise objedcf Amicus seemsa
Corsets, Corsets, Corsets, te Le te advcoto a restrictive law, sud I asall net

Reai French Corseta, 50c, eachi, ventS $1,00. occuipy yocur spaco b>' repeating my objections to
ventS$125.tisai coure The Herald le cf opinion tisat iL lsa

Rol--Cosets, 75c, wot 12." just as essontial that tee.should boiveo te moke
At the Grand Dry Goods Emporuip, a poace as te niake a quarrel,' and tisat I eau ounly S

carry eue witI me b>' thatmethod. I object to tise
reference to "Itwo parties," If by one of those parties

CHEAPSIDE. the Roman Cathellos are meant. The Roman Cath. T
olic clergy and influential laity, so far as I can

439-NOTRE DAME judge, bave patiently submitted to what they all, .i
Including Father Stafford and the Trioune, consider
annual outrages on their feelings. They bave

A. A. MURPHY, ., borne those outrages most patiently, and on the
whole the rule Las.been not to molest or Interfere
with Orange processolise. IT ami not aware that a

PROPRIETOR. different course bas-been"recommended by the

[Established 1819.j (Coîùued on ourth Colunn.)

IRISH cATHOLIC UNION.

THE FIRST GRAND ANNUAL PIC-NIC
- TO -

STE. ROSE.
Will take place on TUESDAY, 21st August, 1877.

A full programme of games has been prepared
for competition for which valuable prizes will be
awarded.

Every effort will be made to ensure the comfort
of the gueste. Punctuality in the arrival and de-
parture of trains la guaranteed. A platform will
be placed at the landing at St. Rose to facilitate
egress from the cars.

TRAINS will have HOCHELAGA at 8.30 A. IL,
and I P. M., snd MILE END at 9.15 A.* M., and
1.15 P. M.

RETURN TRAINS will be run at scasonable
bours for the convenience of the party.

Tickets, 50 cents. - - - Children, 25 cents.

To be had from the members of the Union, also
at 0. Boyle's, 173 McGill street, Thos. Carmody's,
30 Bleury street, &c.

M. CARROLL, Secy.

BURY & McINTOSH,

ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS,
MOLSON'S fANK CHAMBERS,

Corner St. James and St. Peter Street.

(Entrance on St. Peter Street)

JIOoltEt flear
OfiiiAssi<gs e.

LugS8,"'7

oti M ros

CONVENT
~¯ T 0"-

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Condneted by tAe Ladies of Loretto.

Studics viltlbe resunied at this Institution, for Boarders
ind Day-Scholars, on the Ist of September.
The Convent is situated in the inost clevated part of the
ity, and offers rare ardvantages to parents desirous of pro-
"uring for their children a solid, useful and refined educa-

ion.
For particulars, please address

TILE LAI)Y SUPERII,
uly 25, 77.17torue toConvent, lielleville.

COLMGE OF OTTAWA.
HIS Chartered Coilege, directed by the Oblate Pathers o 1
[ary lm acelate, asituated in a inost healthy locality of

1e Capital, anti commantis a sagnificent viesv cf the
ttawa, Gatineau, a-d Rideau Valleys. The play-grounds
e vast, the ery water.works supplv pure fres water, andn
Lt isating systeni enpîcyed is cf lIte lien kieti. Its Civil
ngineering Course deserves special recommendation.
Fe Classics and the various branches cf Science and Com-
erce are taught in Englisli. French is also carefully at-
ede 'dto. Th Degrees v ofng n d .A." andI M. A." are con-

ereet on deserving candidates.
Tuition and Board, Doctor's Fe, Washing and Mending,
ed and Beddzng, per.annun-$16.i

5
.oo.

Drawig, Vocal Music, and use cf Librarv entailne" extraarge. AIl charges are payable isaif ycarIy ie advaece.
or further information consultthe "Proepectus and Course
f Sudies, 3 vhich will be immeediately fermarded on de-
and. July 11-4S-3m11

COOVENT

OF THE

ISTERS-0F THE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE
DAME..

Williamstown, (near Lancaster), C.W.

-:0-

The system of education enbraces theEnglish and French
nguages, Music, Drawin, Painting and every kind of
esful and ornamental Needle-Work.
holastic year, ten inonths, (payable quarterly in advance.

TERMS.

oardasti Tuitien in Frenchi andi Eeglish ........... $c.foo
asic anti Use o! istrument..................2.• 0
awing and raintin................................ 1.00

ed -ad Beddi"n ' ..... -. '» ''. ''''.. .......... '. ...... 1.-On
ashing, an d&C .......... ........ 1.ý00
ntrance ee.................................. .i100o

N'o deduction made, ivhen the upils are wsithdrawn before
expiration of the term except in a case of sickness.

Parents vishing ileir children toe ttfurnished wth
aterials for flrawinctr ad Tanice svrk. slseulci deprait
itis for that pa rposen the handskof tht Superieress of te
nvent.

No Pupil will be admitted without a reconmendation.
Usiform :t Black anti Plain.9
oard daring thet o months vacation, ifspent ut tIe Con-
nt SIo.oe
The Scholastic year commences in September and closes at
e d efjesne.

The classes willi open this year, on the First Tuesday in
ptember. 47-3 mo.

INSURANCE.
EPOSIT WITHI DOMINION GOVERNIENT $50,000.

ATIONAL INSURANOE COMPY
,MONTREAL,

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
ALEX. -w. OGILVIE,M.P.P............President.
HENRY LE. ............................ StcretarY.
C. D. HANSON................... Chief Inspoctor.

une 6,1877. 17.

THE ACCIDENT

[SURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.

e business ofthis Company for theyearl876 was more than

Three Times
AT OF ALL THE OTIER CANADIAN COMPANIES

transacting Accident business, combined.

ference is mnade to over Two lundred recipients of in
emnity, on account of Injuries from Accidents, as to the
treatnent ofClaimants at the hands of the Directors.

THIS IS ESSENTIALLY TIE ONLY

Purely Accident Insurance Company
IN CANADA

AND TE ONLY ONE THT IAS EDE
The Special Deposit With Government

FOR TIHE SECURITY OF ITS TOLICY IiOLDERS,

DIRECTORS.
IR ALEXANDER T. GALT, .OI.M.G.-Pre.çident.

.O1N RANKIN, ESQ.- Vice-President.
THOMAS CRAMP, Eso. EDW. MACKAY, Esq.t
D. U MAcDOUGALLj EsQ. IR.J. REEKIMEEq.
JON MOLSON Es Â S. ROSE, Esq

WNDW.ROBERTS EsAW.MOORE, Est,Quebec.
Manager & .seeretary,

EDWÂID I1ÂWLIN OS,

IiA OFFICE .
ß1NER sT. FAANOIS SAVIER& NOTRE DAME STS'

. Molntreal.

Catholis cof Montreal, bt, unforianatey, car people
have netheen sccastcmed te those demenstrations.
They are of recent introduction tire, and have pro-
duced results which might have been anticipated.
I must reassert that it-is most unjust to charge
the late not on the Catholics of-Montreal, who
have nevertheless had their feelings outraged by.
the procession of armed Orangemen occupying the
principal streets of the city. I am well aware that
the feelings of Orangemen have been excited against
their Roman Catholices fellow-citizens, bnt without
adequate cause and all should desire a restoration
of that harmony which existed la Montreal before
Orange demonstrations wereintroduced. There are
net two parties in this matter. It is simplea ques-
tion whether one party will continue to exorcise
what they call their right to outrage the feeling of
the vast majority of the population of the city. I
have been honored by a criticisn li tihe Daily Wit-
ness. I infer that the writer hardly concurs laimy
opinion the Catholie Church is an ally of order. I
cannot, however, admit that he would establish a
case against me by proving that the Society of Jesus
Lad been hostiletoe IlConstitutictsi Goverament.
Thne nia>'Lie Ilondin' itithout conetitutionsl Gev-

e n m n , o t e g i I s h e l d r e g r e t a s m ac h a s t ie
Wïtncss tisat auy Coustitutional Governent stould
should be overthrown either by the Jesuits or by
the Communiste. The Society of Jeans is a
religions odi r of t e Catbolic Cbhrce au n y
impression iF, that whethîr t'bo îstablishied,
Government of a country were what is termed
despotic, or that of a constitutional monarchy
or a republic, as in the United States, the Society
of Jesus, like other orders of the Catholie Charch,
would be found u the ranks of the supporters of
order. At the time of the revolutionary war Canada
was preserved te Great Britain in a great measure
by the influence of the Catholic clergy, which was
likewise employed in 1837 against the revolution-
ary party. I am not disposed ait present to enter
ito a discussion of Manitoba or Oka affaira, but I
May observe that I am unaware that the 'Semlinary
of St. Sulpice was released from "t ouerons condi-
tions" by the ordinance confirming their titles,
enacted about 1839 or 1840. I have alva>'. Lien
underthe impression that the Seminary yielded
some of their claims in order to obtain what vas
equivalent to what is termed s Parliamentary title
I have never seen any statement, to the best of my
recollection, of the "onerous conditions" from
whichtheyw eerelieved. Surelythe lWilness does
not mean by bis describing me as "plus arabe g'un
arabe" to charge me with advocating civil var. I
am opposed to threats of all kinds, come from
whence they may, but I fearlessly assert that as re.
gards "Threats" the Orange party are the aggres-
sors. What Catholic priests Las used.language like
the Rev. John Pott? I am by no meas sure that
1 agree with the itizness on the subject of protecting
processions. I can't admit that on the representa-
tien of tue Secretary of an Orange or any ctler as-
sociation that lie apprehends that a procession May
be attacked, the Mayor is bound to call out the
Volunteers ait the expense of the city. Hie dtuty is
to use bis best eflorts to keep the peace, but not to
send a force to protecta procession and to accom.
panyit i its march. I am sorry that the lVitness
should beof opinion that I have no desire "to
allay the ill-feeling." There would have been io
Il-feeling whatever if the Orangemen had acted in
tccordance with their long establisbed policy. I
1ave ventured totell them a littletruth.,and1.bare
1o doubt they are ail very angry thereat. I am, sorry
.bat the W7itnen which, on the whole, Las not eun-
ncouîraged the Oraugemen ltheirvagaris should
ave any doubts as to my "being a friend to order.»
.console myself, howover, with the reflection that
1o lanuage of mine can be quoted tojustify such a
doubt.T

F. HINCKS.

CITY ITEMS.
LOTTEaY 0E TIHE SAcuzD HEART.-W· are re- G

uested by Mr. F. X. Cochue to stato that the ¶
icttery cf the Socred Hon vil k nt tale place te-Mh

ay as advertied.acrea estponedfoc a borlime
o allow of the list being completed. N
IRi s CATnouC Uaios.-The first Annual Grand

ic-nic of this now celebrated Association will take
lace on Tuesday the 21st of August 1877. The M
ic-nic will taike place at Ste. Rose. Arrangements F
r a cheap trip arc alrenuy made,.and there will N
e games, sports, etc., oithe grounds. N
TUE InîsHu CATIOuc bNtoN-t a meeting ofthe N
rish Catholic Union, held ai their hall on Friday P
ght last, the 16th inst., the following grand officers
rere elected for the ensuing vear :-President, J E s
[cEvenue ; Vice-President, J J Curtin; Secretary,
[ichael Carroll ; Assistant do, Thos. McCaffrey;G
'reasurer, W J McElroy; Tyler, L Quinlan ; Couin- G
il, M Murphy, A Cummings, M O'Reilly, Ed.S
oyle, Sr. ; Grand Marshal, M Moriarty.

BLRTH.
McDONALD.-At Alexandria, Glengarry, on the E
th, the wife of Duncan A. McDonald of a daughter.
CUsAcK.-On te 14th inst., the wife of M. Ci
Usack, Esq., 1019 St. Antoine street, corner Met-
&If Avenue, of a daughter. B

DIED. W
RANNE.--Jn the Township of East Hawkesbury

" the 30 ult., James Brannen, Esq., aged 80 years, B
" old and much respected resident; a native of B
oUnty Cavan, Ireland. He immigrated to Canada inl
832 and since lived m te Teownship respected 'by E
I who k-new hm. His remains were followed toE
teir last resting place by oalarge numberof friendsP
*d acquaintances. May his soul rest in peace.' P
WîoSN-At Ulverton, ou n he 7th instant, p,
rilfred Wilson, infant son cf James S. Mooneyr, P
red 8 mntnhs sud two das. H

I NFORMATION WANTED of Ellen Tierney,
daughter of Michael Tierney and Ellen Fay.

When heard from, Inst January, she was thon in-
Montreal. By her writing to the undersigned ahe
will hear of something te ber advantage.
51-3 Wx. BARTLEY, Lacolle, P.Q.

s T. JOSEPH'S COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
founded by Joseph Mauffette in 1862, is now

transferred te St. Ann's, Bout de PIsle, and assumes
the name of St. Joseph's Commercial College, and
will re open on the 3rd September next 1877. For
particulars and board see prospectus, or address the
Principal at St. Aun's, Bout de Ploie.

JOS. MAUFFETTE,
1-3 Principal.

LORETTO CONVENT, LINDSAY.
Classes in the above Institution w'ill be resumed on the

Ist SEPTEMIEIS.
Application fer admission to the

2-4 LADY SUPERIOR.

LORETTO ABBEY,
WELLINGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Dranch of the Ladies of Loretto, Dublin, Ireland.
Board and Tuition-$ISo per annun. Send for circula;
and address te
luly 26.17 LADY SUP.RIE

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1875.
Psovîisc or QUEeC, 'U
District of Montres]. SUPEROR COURT.

In the matter of John Spring, of Montre]l an
insoIvent. Said Insolvent has filed in the office of
said Court a decd of composition and discharge of
bis creditors, and on Monday, the twenty-fourth day

-of September next, he will apply forthe confirma.
tion thereof to said Court.

Montreal, 14th August,1877.
ETHIER & PELLETIER,

1.5 Bis Atorneys.

We have also a very large and complets assort-
entof Exercise Books,Composition Books, Draw.
ig Books, Note Books, FoolscaD, Note and Letter
spie, BlateÀ, Slàte Pencils, Pins, Holders,- Lead
ncils, Ink, Chàlk,'Ink and Pencil Erasers, Black
card Cleanors, Rubbers, B!ôtting Paper, Covering
aper, Sohool Pocket Peoknives, etc., etc.

D. & J. SADLIER à 00.1

Catholl Publishers and Booksoellers,

275 NoTRs DAME STmT,
MontreaL

s 'f

b

A'UG. 15, 1a77

NEW SCEOOL BOORS

SCHOOL TERM OF 1877-78.
-:0:-

The Metropolitan Primer. dom 30 retai,
"' " Ist Reader. . d1,35 r 5
t " 2nd c2,25

c' 3rd le « 3,5 I

4th 4,50 t" " 6h ""6,75 tg75
a,3 1,cg IlYoung Ladies leader «,o ) e1,()61 IlSpoller........ 1,35 1599 tt l and Dîfiner. . cc 30 c

Catechism of Sacred
History........-1235

Illustrated Bible Hie-
tory............ 5

Englisi<ramm 5r.. 0 "'00
S " Key 9.00 « 3

Browns First Lines of Engli;h 5
Grammar ........... ...... 3,55tdo Institutes do do do 50 do -5

Murraya Grammar abridged by
Putusm .................. do i,cO o du 3

Murray's do revised b' Kerney.do 2,00 do
do Large Grammar.... do 3,oo(f

Metropolitan do with analysis.do 3 00 do
Stepping stone to do.......do 'a do
Butiers Catechos for the Diocese

of Quebec..: ............... do 43 do
do do do de
of Toronto...............d. do 40 do o5

Keenans Doctrinal Catechiem...do 4,00 do 40Catechism of Perseverance.... .. do 5,00 do
Boyds Elements of Ihetorie....do 7.20 do
Quackonhos' ilst Lessons in Com-

position..-.. ........ do 7.20 do 7do Advanced Course of
Composition and Rhetoric.... do 12.00 do 1.25

Bridges Algebra............do 3.00 do 30À Treaile on Mensuration for the
use ofchoos............ do 1.60 do 17Sangaters Elementary Arthe-
metic.......................do 2.00 do 2

Sangstera National Arethemetic.do 4.50 de 50Packards Complete Course of
Business Trainiug.........do 4.80 do ,

T c do with Key for
Teachrs ansd Private Students nett. *00

Bryanto d Strattos Common
Scisool ]Book Keeplng......do 0.00 do l.c 0

Bryant and Strattoens High Sehoul
Book Keeping.......... . .do 20.00 do 2.00

Bryant and Strittons Counting
House Bock oKping..«....do 30.00 do 300

adlier's new Boeok Keeping
Dlanks ...... ...... .. .....

Day Boo ................... do 1.92 do o
ournal........ ............. do 1.92 do 2

Cash Book................do 1.92 do 10
4edger............ ........... do 1.92 do "o
National Pocket Dictionary.... .do 15o do 1do-Large do. ..... do 25, do 30
'orcesters Primary do ..... do 5 o do 50

Nugent's Improved French and
English, English and French
Dictionary .......... .... do 7.20 do 75

pier' and Surrennes French and
English Dictionary........... do 1 4.40 do 1.3

Chambers Dictionary of the Latin
Language, containing Latin
and English, English and Latin
by W. I. Chambers......... do 15.00 do 1.50

ntroduction to English History. do 4.00 do 45
History of England for the young. do 7.20 do 75

do do do do advanced
Classes.................do 14.o do 1.5e

'redeV Modern History........do 10.00 do 1.25
do Ancient do........do 10.00 do 1.25

race's Outlines ofHistory ...... do 3.20 do 40
'he Childs History of Canada, b>
iles....................do 300 do 3o

le School do do do 6.(0 do Co
orthen's istory oF the C.atholic Church
with Questions adopted to the use of
Schools................... do 8.00 do 1.00

Eitchell's New Series of Geographies
irst Lessons in Geography....do 360 do 4îo
ew Primary do .... do 6.00 do 60
ew Intermediate do .... do 12.00 do 1.25
ew Physical do .... do 15.00 do 1.50
innock's Catechism of G edo-
graphy..................e 1.40 do 15

tepping Stone to Geography. ... do 80 do ic
ovell's Easy Lessons in do . ... do 4.00 do 45
do Genera d in do . ... do 8o do 1.00

uy'sElementsofAstronomy.... do 12 00 do 1.25
aitb'si Illustrated rIo . ... do 10.00 do 1.00

?oekîtEditn of tise New Testat.
ment................... do 2.40 do 30

arge Type Edition of the New
Testament ............... do 3.20 do 40
pistles and Gospels for Sundays
and Hoiydays............de i 60 do 20
atholic Youth'd Hyrn Book,
Paper Coversd.............o 1.06 do Il

ound and set t Mn'sic.......do 4 32 do 4:5
restlake's How to Write Letters
A Manual of Correspoudence..do 7.50 do 75
enkin's Students Hand Book of
ritish yd American Literature.do 19.20 de 2.0
lotamy, Hew Planta Grow ... do 9.00 do 1.00
atersons' Familiar Science Sehool

, •ition•................ ... d 6.00 do 60
arkers Juvenile Philosopby,
art tIl............... ... do 3.00 do 30

arl2nd..........de 450 dc 45
arier's Compete Plilo>scp. .1do 14.0 0 do 1.50
ile' Elements cf do .. do 10.60 do 1.25

aes cralroro do to ded 10.00 do 1,25

rror sud arrive aI Truth .de 10.00 do 1,25
almen Elements cf Logic.de 7.20 do 75
'oublet'sLegicofor YoungLadies do 4.32 do 54
squell's Introducto> Fronh

••••s•••••••••••••••...d 7.20 do 7
tuplete Course.. ... .... .... do 15.00 do 1.50

llenderif's New Method cf Lesan-
tgFroeh........... ..... ,,id 9 60 do 1.00
[agill'a Frenchi Prose..........do 8.00 do 63
insmore's Spelling Blanks lu 3

nmbere.... ........ ... do 80 do 10

numbers...... .. ,........do 44 do O5
.yson, Dunton sud Scribuer's

maenhi lu15 numbîrs . do 54 do 08
Newv York edition cf Payson, Duntin sud Scribuers
stemi cf Penmsnshlp.
rimary' course in 7 numbers...-.do 80 do OS
dvanced do do 13 do ... .dc 1.00 do 10
Patent Ceor sud Blottir for Ccp>' Books witht
u]ique linos indication the olaut cf Wriing.
csall.for Prima>' Course. .de 20 do 2
arge de Advauced do..... ... do 24 do 3


